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f""1 "ri"lflag Troposnl Approved .,

' ,; Offered by. SenatorsDanaher
and

tho amendmentyrai, opposed by
Domoorntlo Leader.tBorkley and
SenatorsTydtngs .(DMd) and Con- -

' Mially (DTex), The, latter three
that a' belligerent nation

would hesitateto use poison gas It
It knew that supplies from the
United Stateswere available to its

"

enemies. t
Thn nmendment was relected af

ter tho,senatehad apprqveda pro
posal to prohibit vessels of foreign
nations from flying the American
flag:

Arguing forthe antl-polso- n gas
proposal, Danaher told the senate:

"" "Abroad at the present moment,
people arewalking about the streets

'wearing' gas masks.
"Certalnlv we don't want to be

gassing of Innocent
women and 'children."
', The senateInserted Ihe flag pro--

:'. vision after being told that British
els-- flew the Stars and Stripes

durlngthe World war to escape
German submarine attack.

" ,Tho flag Issue came up as the
, senate sped along toward a final

jaovote on the neutrality act tomor- -

. aB ow.
Meanwhile, house leaders

; jwAt'ently ' reached a tentative agree
ment to send the senateversion of
the neutrality bill to a Joint sen--

ateghouso conference committee for
compromise rather than risk let--

- ' Ung the-- house amend the bill dl- -
"J Krectly.
- ' Th!s,wa3 made known after Ma--

1 ; iorltv Leader Rayburn (D-Te-

" Martin
?.

" ' the' minority leader, and Represen
the senior

I'.""

dure.' '
The democratic leaders let It be

.known they hoped to dispose of the
neutrality bill finally by the end
of' nextweek and adjourn the spe--
clal, session.Immediately.

May
, Try To

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct 26 UP)

State police Icept guards at Louis
iana's capltol today as reports clr- -

eulated that Governor Karl K.
- LonV feared former Governor

Richard W. Leche, who resigned
. lnJune,might try to regain the
.office.

, Leche, now under several state,
' and federal expressed

doubt at the time of his resigns.'
tlon as to its legality since there
Is no state law covering sucha con
tlngency. Long, then lieutenant

' governor, stepped into the-- gover--
ship. .

",' Long brought the military into
' ' the. state political scene Monday

and removed1from office Attorney
jV- - General David Ellison. It was the

'?. '" .first such use of militia slnc6 the
... ' dictatorial regime of, the late Huey

,.'. Long,- Earl's brother. Long assert--
ed Ellison was In office "Illegally"

-- v 'and ordered the militia to remove
. him.

I ,''-- The"1 Morning Advocate said
day Ellison was rsported to have

n 7 been preparing an opinion holding
that Leche was still governor. His

appointmentof a new

fr

" by Long ended
such a threat. If It did exist.

; . observers, however,
saw little. of Leche re-

gaining office. Governor Long
his control of the state

militias when a company assembled
here"shortly after
eraUhlp coup. Long denied, how---

ever, that ha had ordered the
, 'guards.

WEST TEXAS Faxlly cloudy
exeept local showers la southeast
pardon tonight wa,Friday. .

JSAST TEXAS' Mostly doudy,
local showers tonight And Friday
exeept aoaMower coastj continued
warm. ,
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ANTI-POISO- N GAS
VOTED DOWN

BILL LOSES,
54 TO 36

WASHNIGTON,
(APVi-T- lie defeated,

.proposed
.amendment neutrality

t'thrqwers

V.andcnbcrir

'aSparty'tp'the

Ropresentatlvo

iepubUcaroKntheihoiisa'rules.xom--
i?iifiltlerifiidaa-idlBeuBslon-.jnoroce- ri

ReportLeche
Regain

Governorship

Indictments,

attorneyriienerai

'Experienced'
probability

dem-
onstrated

thoattorney-gen--1
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Midland, rooters, 400 strong,wlU

nrrlvo In Big Spring Friday at 7
p. m. aboaid a special, train to:.

back Uielr Bulldogs In n feature
footbaU game with ilio Big Spring
Steers,It was announcedtoday." Dill Collyns, manager of the
Midland chamber of commerce,
said that 400 reservationsfor tho
special were' In sight arid that tho
band arid pep squad would be
aboardth6"rraln.'

In addition, several, hnudrcd
other fans'from the neighboring
city are expected to como here
by private car' for tho.Important
district A football game which
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This Is a recent picture, taken
In Philadelphia September10, of
Capt. J. A. Galnard, master of
tho City of Flint, who was In
command during the vessel's
Athenla rescue trip In September.
The City of Flint has been seized
and sent to Murmansk, Russia,
with a German crew, It was

Not Tos
ObseNov. 11

Closing of business, houses here
on Nov. 11, Armistice Day, may be
restricted to 'ono hour. It was indi
cated Thursday following a con'
ference between a large numberof
merchants.

Most of those attending the ses
slon Wednesday evening agreed
that since Armistice Day Is not gen
erally observed as a business holi
day and especially since it falls on
Saturday this year, that closing
would be Inadvisable.

However, sentiment was equally
strong for a one hour closing from
11 a. m. to noon in commemoration
of the signing of" the armistice
agreement which terminated the
World war In 1918.

It there were plans afoot to stage
a paradeot promote any other ob-

servancefor the 'day, they bad not
been divulged Thursday.

MARY NELL EDWARDS
HURT IN-N- Y RODEO

NEW YORK, Oct 26 UP) Mary
Nell Edwardsof. Big Spring, Texas,
17, wad Injured .during the opening
of the performances' last night of
the Madison Square Garden rodeo,
when her --horse bolted and she
crashedagainst another rider.

A preliminary examinationshow-
ed she suffered a torn knee carti-
lage, cuts about the thighs and a
sprainedleft ankle.

The accidentoccurred during the
grand entry but the girl continued
to ride through most of the routine
In which tho cowboys and cowgirls
were Introduced, until her Injuries
became so painful she hadto leave
the arena.

WOULD STOP PRACTICE
WASHINGTON, Oct. .26 UP)

The treasury, It was learnedtoday,
asked the federal reserve system
to' stop publishing figures on for-
eign gold'- - engagements because
such disclosures might endanger
the lives of crew members "on shius
carrying: gold to the .united Btatcs.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Oct 36
UP) The ropwntlo notion which
prompted Tommy Manviuo 10 spend
13,009 to bring, Elinor, Troy from
Hollywood to New York in a
chartered,plan which was leaded
with qrchlds'and champagne,1,0;

day became loves UDor tost

lour pi mgnt ciuus wun iu
f girl that tbsg bad
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VANDENBURG'S Midlana Operate

Wfeather

SpecialTrdi Here

Stores

wlU bo played In Steerstadiumat
8 p. ni;

Chamberof commerce officials
"Issued an appealfor car owners
to list their nameswith tho cham-
ber offices If they will furnish
transportation' to, the . Midland
special train occupants,to the ball
gariie. , 1 j

Courtesy car stickers will., bo.
furnished by tho.chamber'so that
Midland fans'may Identify such
cars. Between 75 and' 100. such
automobiles are needed.Plansaro
to have tho visitors congregate,at
tho courthousefrom which point

may board.courtesycars for
the field nt 7:30 p. m.

Locldiaft Man

Is StateSecy.
AUSTIN, Oct. 28 UP) M. O,

Flowersof Lockhart was appointed
secretaryof state today by Gover
nor W. Leo O'Danlel.

The attorney and for
mer county judge succeedsTom L.
Beauchampof Tyler, named by the
governorto a vacancy on the court
of criminal appeals.

Flowers whowasadmitted to the
bar In 1802, Intended to take the
oath of as.secretaryof state
nt 2 p. m. The position pays $6,000
a year.

Work Order Issued
On Highway Job

Work order for the five and a
half mile State Highway No. 0
south has been Issued, County
Judge Charles SuUlvan said this
afternoon.

Judge Sullivan was advised by
S. J, Treadwny, Abilene, district
highway engineer, that the order
hadt been Issued and that work
could start'' Immediately. Cage
Brol' contractor.yfo'r. the Job,
has.ne'ssaryequipment on the
ground'ready for.' iperatIons,u

- "
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loveeong or ju joison ana ifuoy
Keele'r.Is ended, but for Al the
melody lingers on,

Singer Joison. sadly confirmed
today reports that Miss Keeler had
left him and sue for dl
vorce, They celebrated their tenth
wedding anniversary with an ela
borate night club party last Sept
21. '

Joison said that just before Ruby
left he told her:

)4feJpf

"I hope everythingwill work out
all right I hope you'll come back
right away."

"Maybe," she replied.
Miss. Keeler and Albert Joison,

Jr., 4, the boy they adopted from a
Chicago nursery, were in seclusion
at the Toluca lake homo of her
parents.

Joison, meanwhile, drifted around
the m Enclno showplace he
built five years ago, and said he
would stay there unUl his wlfo
"made up her mind once and for
all."

Joison,born Asa Yoelson In Rus-
sia S3 years ago, was married
twice before ho met Miss. Keeler, a
Broadwaydancer.

The singer said family troubles
which he had'not considered Im-

portant enough to cause divorce
brought about the separation.

SCHOOL CONTRACT TO
BE LET SATURDAY

Bids for conversion of the Center
Point church into a part of the
school plant there for gymnasium
purposeswill be opened Saturday
at 1 p. m. In the office of county
superintendent.

Anne. Martin, county superinten-
dentsaidplansfor theprojectwero
available at her office. Trusteesof
the school planned to attach the
church building to the south end
of tho school plant and convert It,
by use of one school Into a
gymnasium, "Tho school staff has
been reduced to, teachersand
high school students sent' to Big
Spring.

T" T
MAN VILLE'S LATEST ROMANTIC

IDEA SUDDENLY ABANDONED
. "Shs.told H,e 'You're toe blamtd

busy with your businessto getmar
ried, so I called a cab for-her,-

--iu aodiuon," na saia, rsne
couldn't cook. She didn't ' svsri
know when to iurn ott tho, gas
whllB'boUlM water' " ,fsemmy sai ne was boi iookicik

heir said after aMor aaoii. but 'ha lust didn't like
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FinnDelegate
SureOf Pact -
MthJKussial

Demands May Contain
Points FinlandMay. .

Find Hard To Meet
'

By LYNN imiNZEItLING
HELSINKI, Oct 20 UP) Fin

land's finance minister, Vnclnoe
Tanner,fresh from Important talks
In the Kremlin, declared today1 ho
bolleved that Soviet Russia and
Finland c6uld reach an agreement
In Russia'sdrive for a more domi
nant .position in northern .Europe.

Negotiationshavb'gonoforward
a Uftle," said .Tanner soon after ihe
returned with Finland's chief' dele--'
gato, Dr. Juho Kustl rPaaslklvl,
rrom Moscow for consultationswith
their homo governmenton revised
and modlflod soviet demands. '

An authoritative soUrce declared
that Soviet Russia'snew, modified
demands on Finland bIIU contained
points on which Finland refusedib
yield.

- After Dr. Paaslktvl had spoken
for an hour today with President
Kyoestl Kalllb, Foreign Minister
Eljas Erkko and Prime Minister
Almo C'ojander, a foreign office
spokesman said there was "no
doubt" negotiations with Russia
could be continued and that the
Finnish delegationheaded by Dr.
Paaslkivl would go to Moscow for
tho third time.

Dr. Paaslkivl and the entire dele
gation returned to Helsinki this
morning, bringing the new de
mands with them.

What points Russia raised were
not disclosed hut they were said to
involve what Finns consider the
republic's Independence and

This was the second time the
Finnish envoy had come backwith-
out reaching an agreement with
Russia.

Twenty Russian submarines,
meanwhile, were reported bound
for the harborof Tallinn, Estonian
seaport-capit- acrossthe Gulf of
Finland from this country.

Finnish territorial waters have
been mined protectively.

RELATIONS ACT
GALVESTON, Oct. 20 UP) Reso

lutions urging, a state labor rela--

tfona : nct.
dmendmentbf .thV'wbrlt''

. , ,m '. ,. , ..' .f

cronrfof 'Brocerv jn
changes in the child labour, amend
ment were adopted by tho Texas
Federationof Labor convention to
day.

Resolutions criticizing Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel and hfs position in re
gard to a sales tax and. social se
curity, condemning any sales tax
and urging a tax on oil and other
natural resourceshad not been act
ed upon, but wre scheduled for
consideration.

The resolution for a state labor
relations act urged passage of a
measure similar to tho national
labor relationsact, with removal of
certain objectionable features of

the national act," as recommended
by the national federation.

The presentsystem of balloting
In Texas under which tho voter's
ballot numberIs markodagainsthis
name, was attacked In anotherres
olution on grounds Its gives . un
scrupulous employers an opportun-
ity to Intimidate workers.The res-
olution demanded return of the
secretballot.

Steel Production
SurpassesWorld
War Levels

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 26 UP)

World war production levels were
surpassedby the giant steel and
Iron mills of this southern Indus-
trial capital today as mills reached
their capacities.

Prodded by an' unprecedented
flood of domestic orderswhich be
gan immediatelyafter theoutbreak
of European hosltllitles Sept 1,
heavy Industries Jn this district
have added15,000 employes, upplng
payrolls more than 1,200,000 per
month, competent sources

Steel production was currently
estimatedat 94 per cent of capac--'
Ity, with somo authorities doubting
this figure could bo maintained
more, than a few weeks because of
the necessity of repairs.

.rig iron output, auo, was atove
the flguro. which .can be produced
on a 13 months basis; since every
one of the blast furnaces In Ala
bamaIs pouring Iron.

iVAppeal Made For ;Cars
To TakeBaud To Moore

-.

.All persons, cooperatingIn helD- -
Ihg transport members'of the Big
Spring'high school band to Moore
school for their free, concert' .this
evening:are ajjtteu. io".reponJit me
high school building at 7 o'clock.

An Ice cream social will, be coiy- -

uucteain' conjunction witn, inecon
csrC' .'

IXNM XX DKNMAHKmpiirinEU nt. ia imk
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SECRETARY HULL DEMANDS THAT RUSSIA
RETURN SEIZED SHIP, CARGO TO CREW
GERMAN BOMBERFORCED DOWN'lN DENMARK

' '' iiHk' ;

i' mM;

HfHHHytL l

KI?m'iPP?9PSkHB3
The wreckageof a Germanbomber Is shown hero after tho ,war piano had been forced 'down

October 0 In n desolate sectionoh the west coaif of Jutland. Tho crew ' of four men, uninjured,
was Interned by Danish authorities, FIro further damaged tho piano after It landed.

ChamberlainViews War As
A CrusadeAgainstBritain

AccusesNazis Of
Inviting Soviet
Participation

LONDON, Oct 20 UP) Germany
was accused by Prime Minister
Chamberlain today of Inviting So
viet Russia "to Join a crusade
against the British emplro" In tho
war which ho Indicated Britain
was" ready to pursue to the end.

The prime minister, giving .his
weekly war report to tho houseof
commons, replied directly to the
Danzig declarationof German For
eign Minister Joachim von Rib-bentr-

that Germanywould mako
a finish fight

"There can be but ono reply,"
said. Chamberlain, "and we are,
preparedto give U."'

Ills- accusation that Germany
? sought'to ;brIng."BusiWlntq jUio;
fi vfaV?galrit .iBrltdlai' brought?
Jlangulcr7;irpm'SovletrAmijassa--
t dor,;! van Malsky who.1 wasills ten--i

Ing 'from'tho 'diplomatic gallery.
Chamberlain gave official con

flrmatlon that tho German pocket
battleship Deutschland sank tho
British freighter Stonegate, lndl
eating that the swift warship was
operatingon the high seas far out
side the British blockade.

The Stonegates crow was res
cued by the United States freight-
er City .of Flint last week in the
Atlantic and landed at Tromsoe,
Norway, after the American vessel
herselfwas capturedby a German
raider, -

Chamberlain said "It seems
now to havebecome the rules for

See CRUSADE, rage 11, Col. 7

MahonForsees
CottonLoans

Bep.George Mahon, in an airmail
letter to O. P-- Griffin, county
agent, today predicted that cotton
loans will bo announcedbefore the
end of this week.

Ho said that differential rates
have not yet been decided, but if
they are used the base rate for 7--8

middling would not oe less man
8.80 at Interior points and with
slightly higher rates nearports and
milling centers.

The congressmanwas correcting
an impression created in a news
Item handled by a paper in this
area which --apparentlyhad figured
the rates Incorrectly and had dis
counted the rate In Interior points.

This assumptionlikely will prove
without foundation, said Rep. Ma
hon, for Instead of discounting' on
interior cotton, the port rates Will
simply bo higher.

Many Howard county rarznors,
particularly those with better
staples and grades,have been hold
ing back their cotton In hopes.the
It in s'ysteni would enable them to
realize a Detter prico on tnuir cot'
ton than Is possible under tho uni
versal "hog-aroun- buying policy
in vogue here. Despite an agree-
ment between gins and buyers two
yearsago to purchasestrictly 'on a
grade and staple bails, all have
reverted to the policy of a flat
price for any rand all cotton (his
season,

WASIHNOTON, Oct 26 UP)i
White. House approval of an agrl
culture' department loan program
on. this year's otton crop was'jre--
poriea toaay, to naveBeen witnneia
pending' "stud; 'ot, questions raised
by the.general.accounting office.

It was said at the agriculture df- -

that the generalfiartmtnt has,raised objections to
the program on the ground that it
was not .mandatory'jindsr Jrpvh

mi or.uie.crpp-eontro-i uw(
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Inquiry Discloses
Judd "Walked Out"

Trunk Murderess
EscapedThrough
UnlockedDoor

PHOENDX, Arlt, Oct 28 UP)
Investigators concluded today that
Winnie Ruth Judd,
trunk murderess, escaped through
an unlocked doorfrom tho Arizona
state hospital for the Insane Tuco
day night

Y. C. White, executive secretary
to Gov. Bob Jones, said,an all-nig-

'SANTA. MONICA, Calif., Oct
Judd, slstor-ln-'la-w

of Wlnnlo 'Ituth Judd, ex-
presseditho belief today that the
escaped Arizona slayer of two
women will go to Mexico.

"She Will go to Mexico because
she has friends there,particular-
ly In the American mining re-
gions," Miss Judd said.

investigation revealed that one
door from the woman's ward lead-
ing to the outside was unlocked
Tuesday and remained unlocked
throughout yesterday.

A Mexican girl attendant slept
In a bed pushed against tho door,
which openod outward, Whlto said
attendants told him. Most of the
attendantsand patients went to a
dance Tuesdav nlahL

"I am convinced now the atten
dant was notJn herbed, or that the
bed previously had been pushed
away from the door, and that all
Winnie Ruth had to do was walk
out,"7 Whlto said.

The slim, blondo. slayer of her
two best friends, who dismember-
ed their bodies and stuffed them
into trunks which wero shipped to
Los Angeles, refused to attend the

Seo RUTH JUDD, Page 11, Col. 1

Nazis Said To Be
PreparedFor Bij
Push On Front

PARIS, Oct. 26 UP) French land
and atr'patrols were reportedtoday
to have returned .from reconnais-anc- e

assignmentswith Information
indicating the Germans wero fully
prepared for a big push on tho
western front

The Frenchsaid their scoutstold
of huge, troop concentrationsand
supply arrangements. They .esti
mated tho, Germans now have lr
600,000 men on the front and' in
support areas.

Actual fighting, meanwhllo, was
limited to minor patrol clashes,

The weather remained unfavor-ableTt- o

military activity along the
entire front, but tho French specu
lated the Germans might attempt
an offensive despite adversecon
dltlons.

SEEK TO SETTLE
LABOR TROUBLE

DETROIT, Oct. 2fl UP) Con
ferees In, the j dispute at Chrysler
uorporauonni-ie- again toaay to
find. a.formula which would, send
more than 07,000 'Idle automobile
workersback to, their' Jobs., !

'Negotiatorsremained on the job,
but spokesmen'tot both the cor-
porationandth CIO United Auto-mobl- lo

Workers admittedafter yes-
terday'ssessions that the two sldss
were sun rar apart ineir,Miori
to bring-abou-t ; truot..
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Trotest'Seen
In SovietAct

BERLIN, Oct. 26 UP) Tho Ger
man press today InterpretedSoviet
Russia'srejection of Britain's con-

traband list as a ''sharp protest
against blockado , warfare" which
might lead toV.jjorlou'i troublev be
tween tho two. powers.

Commentlng'Onwha tosacrmony
is one of the, war's most serious
aspects, PropagandaMinister Paul
Joseph Goebbels' newspapor Dor
Angrlff said "Moscow's nbto con
tains a clear warning suscoptlblo of
causing consequences
unless It Is observed."

(Russia, In her protest, called
tho British contrabandlist a vio-

lation of International law and
objected to Inclusion of food-

stuffs, fuel and clothing which It
said would "subjoct children,
women, and aged people and In-

valids to every hardshipand

A German spokesman hinted that
Great Britain was not telling tho
whole story of tho cost In British
tonnage of the bitter war at sea.

But tho German admiralty and
propagandaministry, for the time
being, aro giving no precise figures
on the- accomplishments of nazl sea
raiders.

Raiding at sea Is the German an
swer to British efforts to blockade
Germany, It was said In official
quarters.

Any cargoes in British ships
which the British would hold up if
they 'Were destined for Gorniany
aro regardedas fair game for the
German raiders.

A high command communique
said Germanmachine-gu- n and ar-
tillery flro yesterday had repulsed
a counterattack by a French
battalion,:
, Tho. drench, it said, trying to re
gain aposltlon near the border and
about seven and one-ha-lf miles
westof Voolkllngen, wero "frustrat
ed while still on French soil."

(The French communique for to
day, rioting "bad weather," said last
night "was quiet as a whole.")

PLEBISCITE RESULTS
FAVORABLE TO REDS

MOSCOW. Oct 20 UP)-Pra-vda,

communist party newspaper, today
termedthe results of the plebiscite
In tho Russian-occupie-d parts of
Poland an expression of their
"solidarity with the soviet govern
ment" and desire to "Join,the soviet
union." , '

Official results gave government
designated candidates In White
Russia,and' tho Polish. Ukraine
more than 00 por cent of the votes
although In 11 districts new elec
tions must.beheld because the can'
didstesdid not receive a majority.

.
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GERMANS PLAN

TO TAKE BOAT

TO NAZI PORT
BERLIN, Oct 26 UP) A Ger-

man spokesmanIndicated tadar
that Ununited States"st-- war :!:

City of Flint, seised by Grmana
and taken to tho Russianport of
Murmansk, would be brought
Germanyas a prize.
,'Tho German prise crew wW
get aboard again' ho said, "ami
.you may rest nuurnl the shla
' will' not bo headed for the Cidtaa
States."

".i . -

'WASHINGTON, Oct, 26
(AP) Secretary Hull an--.
nounced today the American,
government has demanded
of Soviet .Russia the return4'
of. .the City of Flint and ner
cargo to her American crfcw. n

Tho demand, Hull sold, wasi'bm.
sented,by Ambassador;LaurenceA.,
Stelnhardt, and no roply has yet
been received". ,

Tho American-demand- , he said,
was baaed,on thoUnlted Statescon-
ception of International law en tM
subject; i

(In .Berlin authoritative per--'
sons declaredthat Soviet Russia
had agreed to permit, tho .vessel' '

to loavo tho Russianport of Mur-
mansk In chargeof her German
prize crew as soon as they own
sldercd tho vessel seaworthy.)"---"
Hull, sdldjthl's country's views 6j

the International law on the matter
embraced a United' Statesauprsma
court decision In .tho'case.of the
Britlsh'stcomcr Appam" which, yas
sent by tho Germanraider Moea
In 1D10 Into 'Hampton Roads, "VUv
glnia, with a' German prize crew
aboard. . ' e .

The supremecourt's dccisloncall-e-d
for,,thetr61caso of the vessel on

the grounds y had .noi
right to send a prlzo ship into an
American port Mr, Hull sold the
American position also embraced
Article 21 of tho Hague convention
of 1007 which said thata arize shin
could bo put into.a neutral harbor
only In caseof exceptional circum-
stancessuch as stress of weather;
uiuan.uuwn oi macmneryor mck
of, provisions. ' , -.

uu, aaia,! uw nip.
must.bo releasedand-depar-

t' after
tho excoptlonal circumstances, have :
b'eorj overcome,

Secrfatdry Hullisald tlie'Amer'lcaa
legal position In the case of the
Seo CITY OFFUNT, Pg. II, Col." 8

ScoutDrive
DinnerToday

Approximately two score works..
In tho Boy, Scout fund drive our
re'ntly here will participate fat. "a.
"victory dinner" at-- p'.".m. today la
tho Settles hotel.

With possibly a third of tba
workers reporting, and moat, of
thorn making .Incomplete reports,
the objectlvo of $2,500 was little
less than half reached' at Thursday
noon. j

Efforts were.being made by Carl
Strom, flnanco chairman for tna
Big Spring district to have tho '

workers to complete their checks
this afternoon,,in. time for a final?reportut the "dinner.

Ono encouraging resultof th
campaign thus far' has been Urn,
number of now supporters of m,
Boy Scout program,said Strom.

CunninghamCase
To Jury Soon

OKLAHOMA Crry, Oct 36 or

Cunningham'sattorney.Her
bert IC Hyde, "called two physlolsns
to tho 'witness stand today In an,
attempt to prove, the
housingInspectorwas Insane wna
be' strangled his wife, Eudora,and
burled her body In, si sewer th.

In his opening statement,t tha
Jury; yesterday, Hyde asked that
Cunnlngham",be -- sent to pries,
"where he can get tho treataaav
he neods." .

Observers expected, the case ta
reach the jury lata today. s a

V

HeartExposed But
Is Still Living '

- READIWQ P-- , Oct 2 UH An
boy still lived today al-- !'

thought ate heart and left tunc
were exposed' by gun Wast.

The boy; Robert Van Busalrk, ,

w4 kept In an eaygaatat and
hospital physlchtM aoUd "sUght
Improvement"la feU nn'iHttsii.' He
was shot last night as aa.aad ?
companionspltysdl'wHh toWailV

. , "World's Creates? Muijc''
' ii
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fM. Houser In

Talk Before
Music Club

AgcOfMuBiclH
ForeignPlaces

a Is DiscHsecd l

Sceaking on' the beginning of
Miak In China and India and other
foreign place, Mr. Ana Gibson
Hotwer spokeyesterdaybefore the
Music Study club on "How Old Is
MhIc7- -

Sfee discussed Hindustani, Mex
ico, Peru,Persiaand Arabia in the
talk oa music.

Bob Whiplcey (poke on ten sym-
phonic masterpieces being offered
duringMusic Appreciation Wecfe: by
The Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. X D. Hall were
elected to'the choral club member-
ship and Mrs. J. H. Parrott was
named corresponding secretary.

PdN the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsm-c-e Stomach!
When constipation brings onacid indi-rrtin-n.

bloating, dizzy spells, eas.coated
tongue,' tour taste,and
stomach isprobably loaded tip with cer
tainundigestedfoodand your bowebdon't
more;So you needboth Pepsin to help

stedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy Dowels, ao dc
sureyour laxativealsocontains Pepsin.
TakeDr. CaldweU'iLaxative. becauseiU
SyrupPepsinhelpsyou gain that

comfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsin todissolve thoselumps of
undigested proteinfood which may linger
in your stomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is bow pepsin-Uingyo-ur

stomach helps relieve it of such
distress. At .thesame time this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieveyourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxativethatalsoputsfepsin u worx on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin- -

pleasant

your
druggisttodayI

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We SeH Only

Grade"A"
PasteurizedMilk

jhgytrn
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Yearbeeka were Bsstrlbnita te
member).
.Others present wera Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamon, Mrs Herman WH-Uam-a,

Mr. J. 21. Klikpatrlck, Mrs.
V. It Flewellen. Eblt WlHIs, Un.
Harry Hurt, Mr. II. O. Keaton,
Un Raymond Wins, MrsC King
Side.Mr. G. H. Wood, Mrs. R. I
Carpenter,, and Mr. XI D. Mc-

Dowell.

Mrs. H. PettyNew
Member Of The
BlliebOIHiet Cltlb

Mrs. Hersrhel Petty was present
as new member of the Bluebon-n-et

club when It met Wednesday
In the home of Mr. E. D. Merrill.

Tellow flower decorated the
room and Hallowe'en color were
used In the tallies and tableap
pointment. Mrs. R. B. Rcederwon
guest high scoreand Mrs. Sam It
Baker won club high core.

Mr. P. W. Malone blngoed and
consolation prize was awardedMrs.
W. K. Hornbarger. Other guests
Included Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
L S. Mcintosh, Mr. J. S. Bishop,
Mr. Theo Andrews, Mr. Jlmmle
Tucker, Mrs. D. C Sadlerand Mrs.
John Clarke.

Other member were Mr. J. EL
Friend, Mr. Ira U Watkins. Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. J. B.
Hodge. Mrs. Watkin will be next
hostessin Forsan at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday.

Mrs. FahrenkampGives
Party For Triangle
Club In Her Home

Mrs. EL EL Fahrenkamp enter
tained with breakfast bridge for
the Triangle club Tuesday and used

color motif of orange and black.
Dahlias and rosebuds from the

garden of Mrs. Robert Stripling
were used throughout the room.
Prizes were wrapped In the Hallo- -
we en colors.

Mrs. J. A. Davis won club high
score and Mrs. J. E. Friend receiv
ed guesthlgb score. Otherspresent
were Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Jim
Little, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mis. Ted GroebL
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. I. S.
Mcintosh, Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mr. J.
G. Garner,and Mrs. George McMa- -
han.

Luncheon Club Meet
At Hotel For Bridge

Mr. Lewis Powell of Chicago, BL,
was guestof the TuesdayLunch
eon club when it met at the Settles
hotel Tuesday with Mrs. Shine
Philips as hostess.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett won hlgb
scoreand Mrs. J. Y. Robb Is to be
next hostess. Other presentwere
Mr. W. W. Tnkman, Mr. E. V.

ISpence, Mrs. H. H. Hurt and Mrs.
George Oldham.
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I FashionableWomen areWearing

I
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"
I It's Flatteringi &Mmfi

i Practical! Wear DkJM
I ; It Everywhere! ( (aPVi

M V 'SS; ereaia ree yonll prc--
i n STtHJ- - tlcallyiv In I They'" beau.

(HV V.i iaUwrtyIed,Itiiolt,feaI- -
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, FRHJAr
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM" will meetat7:3 o'clock wHa MtM
I, KeIH Packett, oa lbs Wert Highway. '' ' "

WOODMEN; CIRCLE wM meet t TM o'clock at the W.aw.
HaH. -

AMERICAN I.K3ION to speasera dance at the Settle hotel Fri-
day night the Wg gprtag-MJdfan- d toetbaB bum,

-- . SATURDAY '
IBM HYPERION CtWB will meetat3 o'clock la Use hens et Mr.Ira Thurman. 408 Main. i .
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY" CLUB win. meetat 10 o'clock with Mar-

jory Potter, 6aHillside Drive.

Hints To Save
Loss Of Energy

Household hint to aid the nojse--
wife In saving time, saving, worry,
and adding to efficiency were
brought out byMrs. Arrera ,D.
French,who yesterdayfinished the
three-da-y Happy Kitchen Cooking
School sponsored by The Herald
and held at the city auditorium.

Some of theseInctuder
If paper sticks to packageof

raisins,place in oven for few min
utes and thewrapping may be re-
moved easily. It will also cause
the raisins to separate and fall
apart.

Add a little baking powderto the
flour in which you roll yrar chick-
en or other meats before frying.
This insuresa floe crisp outer cov
ering.

To reheat rolls or biscuits, put
inem. In l. -- Z paper bag, tie up
tifciuy and beatin oven.

To keep a-- loaf or layer cake
fresh after cutting, wrap a large
slice of fresh bread in with It be
fore putting away. The bread will
dry out; but the cake will remain
moist and tasty.

Apple sauce placed on biscuit
dough, baked and served with
cream, is a hearty dessertand one
suitable for children.

A delicious saladcan be madeby
stuffing peeled, chilled tomatoes
with crab or shrimp salad.

To color cccoanut, first color
water then pour over cocoanutand
place on waxed paperto dry.

If cocoanut has become dry, let
stand In aweetmilk. or fruit Juices
far 1 hour beforeusing.

Nut meat may be removed eas
ily from the shells .by boiling; nuts
for IS minutes.

To prevent pancakesfrom stick
ing to a gridiron, rub iron with
small bag of salt. Smoke and odor
also are eliminated by this means.

Mix ingredient for ginger cook
ies with cold coffee. Insteadof wa
ter. It improvesthem.

Anyone liking cinnamon toast
may cream together sugar, butter
and cinnamonand. store away. It
will keep in refrigerator for an in
definite period.

Christmassuggestion:Over your
cauliflower pour tomato cheese
sauce which gives it the red color
of Christmas.

To prevent vegetables, macaroni
or rice from boiling over, add a
small piece of butter to the water.

It Is a good Idea-t-o use news
paperand ruban greasefrom the
kitchen rangewhile still hot.

For a dark chocolate cake, use
dark brown sugar and add half a
teaspoon of powdered cloves..

Leftover rice or macaroni mixed
with cooked meat, makes a good
filling for green peppersor toma-
toes. The latter needto be cooked
only twenty minutes in a moderate
oven.

After peeling onions, rub celery
salt over the --bands beforewash
ing and the odor will disappear.

Fruit cookies are made more de
licious by adding chopped walnuts
to the fruit filling.

Place biscuit or onion on top of
cabbage and the odor will not
capethe boiler.

Artichokes forsaladshavea love-
ly glaze and color it cooked In boil
ing salted water to which one
tablespoon of salad oil ha been
added.

Attractive garnishesmay be made
of pineapplerings by dipping edges
In paprika.

To preventpie crust, cookies and
other dough from, sticking, cover
rolling pin with child's white stock-
ing, from which the foot has been
removed. Rub flour well Into
stocking.

If cream refuses to whip, add a
litUe salt

Onion juice without tears and
trouble. Sprinkle salt on. surface
of cut onion thenscrapewith, spoon
to extract juice.

Childs Study Club
DiscussesEffect
Of RadioOn Child

"Radio and theChildren" was the
general topic discussed by mem-
Dors oi the unud'aStudy club whenJ
it met In the home of Mrs. Robert!
Currle 'on Wednesday. .

Mrs. Clyde Angel spokeon "Fam
ily Responsibility," Children's
Choices," and "Advertising."

Mrs. Harold Bottomley discussed
overemphasis on emotion and the
uieci on roe iamuy. une also
talked on "Can Parents Improve
the Situation?"

A general discussion on "Shall
Children be Forbidden to Have
CertainProgramsT" washeld. Oth
erspresentwereMrs. LarsonLloyd,
Mra. Robert Scheimerborn,and the
hostras.

Midway SchoolTo Hold,
Carnival On Friday

See the fat lady, have your for
tune iota, ana join in the grand
cake walk, are lust some of tiia
feature of the Midway Parent--
Teachercarnival to be held Friday
at '7 o'clock at the school Accord
ing to the sponsors, there win be a
variety of thugs to do and to aee.

Br, and Mr. T. M. OsWaa have
ratunud freaa a- visit HkU. U.
Vjiuna aau isnnny m JfWaa. TMy

yunea .ma rair xasee aM at;
www. was i u u, BJM 'A. ja.

at PM Worth. Taay vWted
Dr. OaitsM' tofiN'. r. T. U

v Saamabr. kw al
fcWfel:'.

and laualhr as '-
wswswgsBBBaaasj (bsaifrs'

tlirnlna-- nnaaa. '
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Wean Tear And
Jn The Kitchen

Mrs. H. W .Wright
HostessTo 1938
Bridge Club .

A horn of fruit centered the
luncheon table andpink roseswere
room decoration when the 1KB
Bridge club met la the borne of
Mrs. H. W. Wright

Bridge-wa- s played in the moraine
followed by the luncheon and high
scorer for guests was Mrs. Betty
Chaney and for the'club, Mrs. Earl
Lassiter.

Otherspresent were Mrs. X D.
Tisher, a guest, Mrs. A, Seydlef,
Mrs. GraceWilkes, Mrs. Floyd Da
vis, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.

College Heights P-T-jI.

To Have Affair Tonight
A "very entertaining" and varied

program, of 50 minutesof fun has
been promised by the College
Height Parent-Teach-er association
at the Hallowe'en Carnival to be
held tonight iX 7 o'clock at the
school. General admission is five
cents.

Mrs. H. E. Dunning left Wednes
day for SanAntonio .where shewill
remain over the weekend.

Mr. and-- Mr. W. F. SoUlvan Ief (

Thursdayfor Fort Worth to spend
the weekend. '
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Delphian Society
Has Coffee In--

V

SWartz. Homea

Menaiscg Affair
GircH By Tire"

' ForGretap
Mr. A. SwarU and.Mrs. Zarson

Lloyd were. at a 1C
o'clock'coffee held WednesdayIn
the homeof-Mr- Swarts for-me-

bers .of the Delphian society.
. The nroitrarawas taken from the
Delphian Quarterly and those tak
ing part were Mrs. Monroe John
son, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs. George
UCMahao, Mrs. CVW. Norman,Mrs.
Robert'Schermerhom,,Mrs. H. W.
Smith, iln. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley and Mrs. T. A."Fharr.

The table, was centered with
pyracanthaand silver coffee serv-
ice was used. Mrs." Swartxpoured.

Mrs. SueMcAllen of Tulsa,Okla
and Mrs. C B. Locke were Included
as guests"and othersDresentwere
Mrs. Jako Bishop, Mrs. W. B. Har
dy, Mrs. J. K. Hogan, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
wiiue lux, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker.

BaptistRuth Class
HearsOfficers -
Monthly Report

Officers gave their monthly re--
port beforetheFirst Baptist'Ruth
clasa when the group met at the
church Wednesaay.

Plans were madeto bring offer-
ings for the Buckner Orphan's
Home box Sunday. Mrs. Frank
Boyle gave the devotional.

Others present were Mrs. H. B.
Pearson,Mrs. O. L. Jenkins. Mra.
John A. Coffee, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mra,
Ruth Olsen, Mrs. E. B. Pittman.
Mrs. J. C Velvin.

Mrs. Otis Grata, Mr. Tom Can--
trell, Mrs. Tom UnderhlU, Mrs. CL
EL Hahn,Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee, Mrs. Bill Everett Mrs.
A. C. Clovls, Mrs. G. D. Weaver,
Mra, K. C. Burnett Mrs. M. E. An--
derson, and Mrs. H. B. Reagan.
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JutamereClub Has
AfternoonSession
WithJMxs. Spence.

Rose aria daaHaa decoratesthe
eea ef the aotsa rf'Mr.'E. V.

Speae whea saembeiMet the Just--
amerodab gatheredthere Wednes
day far hacaee and bridge.

1MB. mine Fawnr was Included
as the only, guest,and Mra. M. H.
Bennett won high score; ,

Others present were Mrs. 31.Robb, Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs. R. CL

strain, Mrs. ;ELrO. .Ellington Tand
airs, v.yan aieson. .

J. 0, Velvins Are
HostsToDeLuxe
Bridge Club

X C rVclvln and. Mra WL N.
Thurston won high scoresat bridge
wneniine ua XMxe club .met Wed
nesday, at the. Settles hotel with
Mr. and Mrs. Velvin a hosts.

pinner was served, and bridge
games followed. .Roses decorated
the roomsand others Dresent were
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis, "Mr. and
Mrs. John Griffin, Mr. arid Mrs.
Otia. Grafa,. Mr. and MrsL C J,
Staplc3and Byllye Traverse,

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

BringsHappyRelief
Mmixr Koifertn nliev nun'n, ttM),.

lyrauT, one imj aaamruiii u imj cum
thur troubJo marbe tired kklor.

Ul I11IM UfiAM and wait Ant rj tna Hlwvf
Tkeyhelpmeet people putbvut 3 pisti ady.
, tVKca diaotdcr el kidoey to&cuon pcraiitj
pomatummiller la rtinain In.ycror blood, it

7 wm nicciiic buktchc,rhcmnatlapuns.
leg puss, lew of pep and rnetxT, seltini trp

du, twcuinff, pmunetaundertbm ejta, fiead-ie- a

and dixemeat. IVaanent at aeantv nu
atts vitli nnartins ana barninc omeumet

tbovi then h 'something wrong with roar
kidneys or, bladder.

uoat vaiti ak roar anusn lor Lioans
FQla, ted tuccessfnUy by millions 1& over 40
rears.Ibcr e!t happy relief andwin helpthe
U mOes 01 kidney tnbes flash oat poisonoas
wsats from roar Mood. Get Doan'
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MrM.C.K.nmktiCuesi'
Of WednesdayBridgen

xestcraay
Mrs. CL' E. Haba was Included as

the onlr suest of the Wednesday
Bridge club at a meeting 3& yes-

terday la the borne 'of Mrs. W, M.

Orangeand greenwere the'-chos- -

DISPLAY AND

SALE OF

201 3rd
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CttflUf BettebJlifd amakt
Yes,you caneajoy tonight benefits of Better Light ki yourhome. Here arc

three easyand Inexpensive ways to improve your lighting, tp make seeing easier
uti, fo make your homemore attractive. -:

1. Selctya.fuppljr of Ump bulbsof wficknt yor jhborhood score ssdput
tie.kmdirfglar;a4iri),J Youli U.3gfMy turprked by the
cbaagea Kttlev more Jialjt ynH'mikt. I r

,,X

yik kLoM whiAl-l- f Umft aseleeta lew tUi im&emslrt pkrtlc Kgbt-im- g
twk- - vAi& .clew kto U&t aocUu. ,Tky pce-wi-e a di-W- a, TT; inj,rtrr

ttNft

Gage.

East

the

sfec

aUe mrXif ;mim tfma&-- f w btf, ia ke bedreoM $M etUt booms to
, v

-- vmUlmmnAWmmkutkm $mA 4 N mJksoomtmot aaW.. T

& m x a of dVse nigtf iedabM osiXo to hfcrv4 tli. ff6 o your
b" M feirdoH-- . e U liW m mojsM to lEnioy

'
-- JZ&Pt mg 1, tuts.
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im eotor. ft4,lk, hmm,md ii
atea whm Roewm rvpwn. Mr, c
m. w&w wr Mft score lM M,r t. .. .i-i- .1 . ..w, awmf "" uuuauraticmmnga award wet, tm Mrs. o. n
Graves, ana Mr. May'.Miaw. MttHaha woo noatlsgprss.

A sandwich eowseadlrtnk ..
served aBd others preitwt hkludtd
Mr J. 3. Green adi?';Mrs. John
Barbee. Mrs. Greefl!rs te be next
hostess. '

FURS
Ifriday & Saturday,October27 - 28'

One of the'greatestPurhouses-- In
America will how, its- - complete
line of Furs at the laMode; Fri-
day and Saturday.There will be a
special Fur representative, d

to assist, you in making a, proper
selection . , Select your furs for
holiday giving or personalReari-
ng. TWO DATS ONTJyL- - ." '
Queenland Seal Nat Tip Opossum
Pair Pointed Foxes (.'Vi-.- .;

Pair Red Foxes ' Z
Mink Dye Coney Krlmmer,Lamb
PersianPaw a Skunk.Chubby
Mcndoza Beaver Caracul'Paw
Silver Foxes 9 Letout Marmot
Mink Muskrat RussianSquirrel
Hudson Seal Jap Weasel

All Unconditionally

Guaranteed

PRICED $59 to $325 Yon May Use Our Lay-Aw- ay

La MODE:
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, Perk Sack

I! Center Cat Sliced

Perk,0feeul(le

TfREE 'DELIVERY .T

"Jfm)klTiK

UYER 10c

Sausage 15c
lb. :,

FmhHani25c
lb.

ROAST 16c
Veal Forcquartcr,.' lb.

ST1AK 16c
.Baby Beef lb.

ROAST 15c
SpringXatnb t lb.

ROAST v18c
. lb.

LambChops25.
VeatpFork Added, lb.

CaU,Heart A,

lb.

lb.

Tongues 10c
Fresh Madevt lb.

Cutlets 28c
s lb.

Salt, Jowls10c
Market Sliced lb.

BACON 16c
'

XXX Brand'Sllced --lb.

BACON 10c
Armour's Star lb.

CuredHam15
'. i: ; 1

Assorted " lb.

LuncfiiMeatISc
KK? Ib.

Brick Chili 19

LARD 39c

FLOUR

Coffee

25c;

Tomatoes

Crackers

Orariges

APL?LES 15c

LEMONS

Spuds

Carrots

IGGS

Oleo
25c

29c

READ HERALD RENTAL COLtJMNiS

J I EsbbPs

nWIsiMMM Bill
--JFROM YOUR GROCER

J&New
U EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER

"Beginning 1, Dairyland's Milk
".wilLbe your that
system, of advantage convenience
to all concerned beendecidedupon best

to you because following
we believe, meet with hearty approval

and consumer:

: l.'No noise wake you up
j$ 'in. the mornings.
?hV No stolen or bottles.
V? 3. Easy cut or ln-:i- $

order; no to
VS.''..y.WrIto
. .,.'. 4. No to call.

Eliminates bill to
,.'.' eachmonth.
ft.' You reit nldi milk.
..'. to in mlnntom

from, grocery to
home. On retail

routes sometimes hours
i:,. your

to refrigerator).
.'s- -

mjt. X I--

GROO.

STORE NO.
JONES

UNCUS NO.
NO.

B & B NO.
IICIX

&
WARD

KEY'S

DEAN
BUGG A
KOOAN

POOIj

w

as

, il lb.

75c
Cream., t( lb. Bag:

fOld Vacuum ,

lb. can
!

Undo Williams Cans

No Can t. each

, 5c
"large lb. Box' " each

c
Medium Slxo' Texas1 Dot..'

c
Galno Cooking Dot,

Doz,

15c
s.

large Bunch

Fresh

Bonnor

19c

15c
WjffJ Cfly

MADI WITH Till
IIORMtl MIAT

lOr MANY USUI

Doz.

T

. . .

1st

lb.

m$ f

I I

Nov.' only retail
We feel this new

.e will be and
f and has the

ay serve of the reasons
Vtyhich, will the
,;pf housewife home

to

2.i milk
down

crease notes

collector
pay

v.'
W.. OnlV K

store
'your

,:
.pass before milk

,v. gets

U'&

Fore Ilof

Bag

South

Yard

each

T. No milk man to call whea
you leave and return to
the city.

8. Milk does not set out in
dust or where cats and
dogs can bother It

0. No milk' man- - to- - track
acrossyour lawn or flow-
ers.

10. Milk at the
stores Just as fresh'

It. cameoff the trucks
. . .It Is In stores
every' day.

vc

These are but a fow of the advantagesIn buying DAIRYLAND
from your grocer . . . and below we list the Big Spring

Stores served by this Creamery:

BBOWN GROCERY
tTIA"ViS GROCERY
VKIAKEVIEW UUUUJSUX:

GROCERY
"MURPHY'S GROCERY
BROWN'S (Broadus)

H GROCERY
SAFEWAY 0

O. GROCERY
a
S

4
GROCERY

WHIT-MIR- GROCERY
KOBINSON SONS
SOUTH GROCERY

GROCERY
O'BRIEN GROCERY
JPIGGI.Y WlGQIiY
STOTBVnXE GOOERY

GROCERY

STORE
.TAIJVCE GROCERY
COLE GROCERY

GROCERY

Highest quality

5

Pack

18c
7

1

8

15

15

3c

ftr Wfmw773afA

THE

outlets
through grocer.

greater

XINCK'S

McKINNEY

purchased

changed

...MILK

RicnARDS Grocery
NANCE GROCERY
BOIXmOER GROCERY
ROMAN GROCERY
DAY & GROCERY
C SAVE GOOERY
AIXEN A OGDEN GROCERY
HODGES GROCERY
CRENSHAW GROCERY
REED GROCERY
UNCK'S NO. 1
TRACY ROBERTS
FRIZZEIX GROCERY
VVOODHABI'S GROCERY
AIXEN FOOD MARKET
CAMFDDOE
BRADFORD GROCERY
VASQUEZ GROCERY
MARINE GROCERY
TREVINO GROCERY
GARCIA GROCERY
FLORE8 GROCERY
VELA GROCERY
WIOTMIRE'S FOOD MKT,
HUI GROCERY

tabotTraced.
IsUnlikely

WAJBHmGTON, Oct,36 UP).

Proposals for peace between the
AFli and the CIO. appear to bo
gottlng little, attention from labor
leaders,back In the capital' after
their rival conventions in Cincin-

nati and San Francisco,--
Thelr .energies are being.poUrcd

into othor channels lawsuits,
grand Jury investigations,and-bi- g;

gor organizing campaigns and the
problem 'of a; labor truce,seems,to
bVawaiting some now more by iho
Roosevelt administration. ''

The AEX leaders'-- chief concern
now.Is a federal, court Injunction
which has tied up thofcdoratlon'e
bafilo powers to bottle jurisdictional
matters.' It also Is interested In
the 'government's of .purport-
ed restraints,of trade In the build-
ing Industry through grand juries
In eight 10 cities

On, the other side of tho capital,
tue oio in its freshly-painte-d head
quarters is laying plans for. a.more
cnergetlo membershipdrive; In con-
formance with John L. Lowls" ad-
vice to the CIO convention that
"we must not glue, ourselves too
closely to the bottomof our swivel
chairs." T

Nation .On Eve Of
Scientific Era
SaysGeo. Carver
NEW YORK, Oct- - 26 UP) George

wasningcon uarver, noted negro
scientist, believes America is on
the eve of the "greatest scientific
development it has ever known."

"The peacewhich will come after
this war," ho told the New York
Herald Tribune forum on current
problems, "will be ladenwith many
new scientific possibilities, growing
out of the destructive ravages of
the'confllct."

Carver, chemistry professor at
Tuskegee Institute, said the Ideal
chemist of the future would be an
investigator, "one who dares to
think and work with an indepen-
dent freedom not permissible here
tofore, unfolding before our very
eyes a veritablemystic maze of new
aud useful products from material
almostjjjuJteJ)enjqjth;our feet
and now7 considered ot little or no
Value.? ,v. r "

. -' :

' '

Exclamation;Not;
Propaganda,Says
British AmbassadorV

NEW YORK oct, 28 taj-rGre-

Brllalii has decided against con
ducting a propagandacampaign in
United Staty, says the' Marquess
of liptElah, British ambassadorto
the United Stater. '

But, ho .told the Pilgrims' Society
last night. Great;Britain fcels.'ttiat
It, has thoright ,"to explain you
and all .other,democracies what we
aro doing and why we'are dolrig'lti
the 'JudgmontJs"y6urrinalIonable
ngnt." ' , ,

Tiroui; A Servant
DENVER, Oct 26:( UP) wTho

mountain' trout is going to become
atmunicipal servant, ' - ri

George 'J. Turre, Denver'water
department .chemist" discovered
trout' aro eusc'eiit'Ible to chlorine
Ho suggestedtrout' pools bo.estab--
llshed,at, five .Denver filter plants
to indicate when too, much of tho
gorm-destroyl- gas, has been
used.

George F. Hughes, department
manager,approvedthe idea.

A ChurchBenefit
WHEATLAND, Ind., Oct 26 UP)
Farmer Roy Frathcr. told wom

en or .the vvneatiana Hetnoatst
church, "harvest it yourselves and
I'll glvo you a field of corn."

So 10 of them went Into the corn-
field and, in 90 minutes,
over 30. bushels.

.if:

Tho Rev. S. Kerr hauled tho
corn to .an elevatorand sold it for
$15.25, to help pay off the church
debt

Profits Increased
KANSAS CITY, Oct 28 UP)

Transcontlental andWestern Air,
Inc., said in its. quarterly report to-

day that net profits for tho period
ending Sept SO totaled $143,474, an
increase of $134,500 over the pre-
ceding quarter.

Jack Frye, president said "the
increase due primarily to the
great increase in passenger reve
nue.

40 THOUGHT LOST
ATHENS, Oct 26 150 "Forty pen

sons wcro believed drowned today
when the 250-to- n Greek coastal
steamer Amvrakia struck a reef
and sanknear Volo.
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WpONrfqCKET, .'! Opt 86fiP)
After hearing. JudgeCharlesfyalsh
declare child "may be bettor off
overcomingthe obstacles .to japopr
Home than It would be In the.home
of a" millionaire;" & jury, gave Mrs,
J6annetteaWebb,68, .the'right to
adopt allttlo girl' left 6ri hr doo
step eight yearsago.
'Tho RhodeIsland noolety for the

prevention Of cruelty , to children
oposd:theX;UtlQn, Ar'iUlritt'.Uiat
Mrs. "Webb wai' unable to glvo
proper caro to the child'because of
her agearid financial status.'"' ,"

Vfow SurgcryJUtetliod
Gives Relief From- - ''
Heart Involvement,, ' -

CHXCAGO, Oct S6 UP)- -A new
Method;-o- f surgery! appearing to
glvo the first ."uniformly 'complete
relldfi f rom anginoA-pectorla- s,

which causes paln'in the' heart re
gion, was announcedtoday in the
Journal of tho, American Medical
association.

Tho" operation, reported by 'Dr.
Rupert B, Raney of Los Angeles,
requires an incision in the upper
part of the back along the spinal
column and cutting the nerves
which carry impulses' resulting In
tho painful heart spasm.

Dr. Raney disclosed he had used
this surgery oh 11 patients, and
that "all have obtained comploto
relief."

SaicwnVs
Producer
Consumer

Apple Campaign

Extra Fancy
Jonathans .

Size Dozen

YeUow

Onions

Tokay

Grapes
Crisp

.

staik
Texas

YamS 4
Firm' Green

Cabbage
Texas
Oranges

lifebuoy

Dalewood

Oleo
Extra

IitUe Rascal
Tamales

Beef

Seven
Steak

19c

50

no.

15c
Highway, Standard

& 10c

Peyton'
Branded.

10c

Suds 19c

lb.

RailroadProblem
Easing: UnderBoom,
Traffic ppSharply

MEW YORK, 0t tt UF-- The

buslnee 'boom may remove from
Uncle Sam's doorstep on of the
biggest depression jjrobUms tho
nairoftas.1 K ,--
'Industrial expantloar J helping

the industry' the way it wanted to
be helped.-- Trafflo 'has tnoreased
to tho highestfigures in nine years

somo roads for., the; first time
since .jioaj. are operating-t-o,

black again ,."''Wall Street roll statisticians es
timated todayajt operatingIncome

AflliVII

'
i

i1"

ill
ail Jl.fl f

VSSKtKimT -'vay, s---

150

ta.9

Viiii Vigor
Pep

Contained

Extra Fonoy
Delicious

fSlzo 113 Dozen

Sack 79C

Large
Full of Sugar...lb.

ige

pound..

tots of Juice
210 Size Dozen

Pound

m

the

&
&

In

Ranjw

Yonr Grocer or rbono 89
For Our Dolly

bBSASlKlfaIfe5giliWRi w".v.,.fsc,,MBBsiBrei'Mfflsi;-i.Tijp- '

WMsfiLm & ir'I &&mWtT'K BKIM JKl.'f

13rC

Commercial

RussetPotatoes 10

Clusters

Celery

Can

Red

and

Pounds

Snap bar 5

Corn

Super

Strength

Delivery

Dluo

Oct. 6

t

. .r.:

. . .

. . . .

'

.

"

'

v '

, ... . -

. .

,

"

.,...- - .., ....

5c

10c

15c

3c

22c

Canterbury
Tea . . .

Prunes
Brown's Sunroy

Crackers .

Super

0 to 8 Pound
ShankCuts

lb. 15c
targe Round Sliced

Bologna lb. 12c

ralaco SUced

Bacon . , lb. 19c
.Pure rork

lb. 15c

"H

National
Applo Week
to Nov. 4th

Extra Fancy
Winesaps

Size 138 Dozen

10 ibs. 19c

ibs. 22c

Pure

Kitchen

1--4 lb.
Pkg.

8 Ib.
Collo Pkg.

2 lb.
Box

- - i

15c

19c

14c

SudsS. 19c

19c

Fresh

Cat Fish
Peyton's
Beef

of ..the CktM JLJatbrBensfor
would approach 100,000,000 to
make the best, for

H tWe

month since 1M0.

,The Bejitember-Octob-er rise In
movement, it was said, has

been one .o--f the most rapid in the
the r

At

roadsare taking advantage
of Improvement in revenues to, buy
new equipment, repair old .and car-
ry out maintenanceex

on. tracks , and; other
property., This, extra spending' by
the has'been felt far and
wldi'by, suppliers of
manufacturersof equipmentandby
men who have .to

'
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"
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THE NEW JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S BREAD
ReachesYou As, Grade A MIIM

It' dilTtrtnt from moll "bakir! briidi." Ilua.
inix of huiiuHvii htlpni to emu lu Vo tiki
thll tempting niw brtid from uvimu'i ntipi

reiOIr Mint
tick loif Dtt. joxt

i kntw Julio L

brtid frith
whn buyl Sirri JulU

to your todiy.
Monty buck don't

fintr brcidl

Large

Family

Loaf

S0o Size

For

Pint

i
I ;

f
exciting wnpptr

Iptclal Tv

Cano

Wrljht'i rally

Wrlgkt'i ftmlljr

Size

24 oz.

16 oz.

b
Craft

48
Safeway

Qualify Meats

First Grado
Wliolo

Half

lb.

Oeteber

showing

history Industry.

ravorlto

MorreU'S

freight

Many

deferred
penditures

railroads

returned

fresh

btttir-tntln-

Purity Plain
Oats
Sleepy Hollow

Syrup

Ovatline
Dessert

JeUWell

ED

Sausage

Sugar Cured Bacon

Squareslb i2c
Fresh Extra Standards

Oysters.Pt 25c

lb. 23c

Branded
PouRd

Whole Wheat
Loaf

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkgs.lOC

Tender
Center
Slices

lb. 33c

15c

17c

35c

Safeway.
'Maximum

lb.

Wf
OUTOfSOGARiWlHOl
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Wlilto

lb.
Bag

TUNErN

1500
Ilia Daily Ilcrald Statioa

Studio i Crawford tlotel
"Lend Vour Bars"

,.... a

-

I

..tu't lu'.'Lzmmwiirm,.tfsSllKl wsmwm

29c 23c

x?swj v -- . I

UA 1U '

''fi- -

If. to On ti. of - ft ,ifo- '

I !Ii Bind. So JH8arartbt niw
li

you Let

If you My It'l

or

of

IQc

. . .

Regular
or

43 os,

Sliced
Bacon

25c

QUESTION

Ds

Solids
or
Quarters lb.

jWfr v

.Bavaaaaa "kv
"-

ni

2 for 1 5C

Sugar25 1A
Flour
Butter

HAMS u'sPuritan

ROUND STEAK ate

MaIkB

KILOCYCLES

235kml.

Triple Creamed

Spry . . . . 1

C.H.B. :

Catsup .

Quick Mixing

1.35
7c

14 oz.
Bottle

Snowdrift 3

jir.vX

1

,

Dog Food 825cv
t Edwards Drip or Reg. Grind

Coffee ..,
Vegetable

Mazola Oil

Tin

Ideal

3

Pure

Crystal White
Snrin a Ww' .....vjjars
Removes Soap

Windex, ,

Ilappy Vale Pink
SJnlmrktv

31b.

oz,1
Bottle

""
Del Monlea tlPkr.

lb.

lb.

49c

15c

49c

21c
a

pint. 25c

!vvi
C t ' L3

0

i - -

.

23c
Tallow Streaks

19c

No.,1 tJAw 11 akCM

r i. -

i

b7C
"vlaLL"

Macaroni Dinner l&c
Harvest Mossont '--

Flour. :.;4H&tA$
Soutliers) lAdy ,

' tj ,.

SaladDressing-- e
Airway -.- ..

'

. - .'. r.lj. "
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Tuck vu Irate. "Michael got
secretand ho won't tell me what

It Is."

"Ho lawyer, Tuck. Lawyers
can't tell their wlveg everything."

anything to
do with lawyorlhg. It' jl ccrot
about thl house, Bunny, about
this we're In. Some-
thing awful and hero we're right
in ana mat iuicuaei uuua
going, to Keep irom us."

"flurelv. Tuck Isn't It your im
agination, again?" Bunny
her friend laughingly.

"Bunny, atop talking to me like
that! tell you, know ltl cansee
It. So could you, Bunny Tempie,
If you'd look. Why didn't you
see how shifty and that
gardenerwas? He was scared to
death to talk for fear we'd find
out something. And Til Just bet
that surprised Michael, too; he

'Wouldn't have asked Hlgglns any
thing In front of ma If he'd ex-

pected him to know anything. And
that boy sicking his dog on my
cat Just in time to keep Hlgglns
from saying something."

"From saying what?"
"I don't know. Something.

about tho Murchlsons. And
then ho tells us all this stuff about
burglars Just because he wants us
to eo away and Miss Lissey
doesn't want us hero and Mi

chael's father does want us here.
Bunny and you know what an
old fox he Is. I tell you. Bunny
wo'ro living in a mystery."

Bunny dropped down on the
steps and surveyed Tuck's

Hushed face and shining eyes with
Interest. "I begin almost to see
glimmerings of sense in what
you're saying, Tuck," she said
slowly, "when you start mention-
ing tho District Attorney. Did you
know that met him on the
and he asked me polntblank If I
wero coming out hero with you?"

"He did? Really?"
Bunny nodded.
"There," said Tuck. "That Just

goes to show. I knew ne had some-
thing up his sleeve. He didn't want
me to be here alone, even in the
daytime. He's B nice thing even if
ho Is so. . . .Bunny," she'broke off
suddenly, "what do you suppose It
is? A murder?Do you suppose..."
she shuddered.

"Don't be silly, Tuck. If It were
a murderthe boy and the gardener
wouldn't be mixed up in it."

"And Miss Lissey they're ter-
ribly queer, Bunny. But Michael
makes me so cross! He let me sit
here on the steps and tell him
everything I know about Duncfin
Murcblson and Miss lissey and

I
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ThI hasn't
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it, u
it
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I I I

funny

Some-
thing

porch

I street,

everything, and he didn't tell me a
thing! It isn't fair, Bunny. And now
he's gone over there with Gordon

tent indeed!" she sniffed. "H's
gone over there with Gordon Just
to aik him questions. Questions!

"But Tuck about what? Ques-U-q

about what?" Bunny's brow
Was Wrinkled.

"That's it. About what? Bunny,
let's find out!"

Charlotte Jean
Tuck, looking out over a gar

den from which the morning sun
bad not yet taken all the dew,
murmured to herself, "I wish I had

.a crystal. I wish I had something
I could ask questions and get the
right answers." She tapped Idly on
the screen aa she communed thus
with Mature and herself.

It certainly seemed Important to
get Information from somewhere
and'since Tuck hadno crystal and
wouldn't have known what to do
.lth It if she had, she was forced

Vuto- consider other ways of attaining
her object; and in a very few min
utes her mind had arrived at the
possible solution of the telephone
book, She, flew through the study
coor to the little table Just inside

i.ne "dining "ifpbm door, upon which
t;6od .tho telephone with its direc-

tory lying beside It, Sheopenedthe
book quickly and thumbedover lta
eases.

"B....P.4..D...." she muttered,
"it ton't a '.common', name,He said
suo lived- - wlththe TJevoeS.

"Bejj, your,,",pardon,, Mrs. For-
rester, ma'am?"" Charlotte Jean,
busy putting"shining blue and
white china. Into the cabinet,
turned.

"I, wasn't saying anything, Char-
lotte Jean,"Tuckansweredabsentl-
y, " "

"No. Mrs. Forrester." Charlotte
Jean replied obligingly. 'She took
out a yellow bowl and gave It an
extra polish.'

"There it 1st" Tuck cried. "I
knew.it but surely " She
.urned, to the' maid suddenly.
Ch.rlotto'Jean, Isn't this house
, umber Ten, University Cam-
us?"
"It J Mrs. Forrester, or shall I
i and lotti?"
"Of eourse It Is. I knew It. Well

'.Where would Number Eight,
'idlveealty Comnua be?"
"It would, be theJious down at

je.aad-c- the Horseshoe like, Mrs.
orraeter, ma'am,wouldn't it? The
ae neat to the old, maid's bouse."
Abu Llsaey." Tuck corrected
,ufuaatleally. "Charlotte Jean, do
m kw who llVM.ia that bouse?

'.umber Want?" . ."

"It's a Professor Devoe and his
jotber, Mrs, Forrester. The moth-- ,,

0 to Yry queer and. nobody likes
ijaav and the Profaasor U very soft
.pejean and gentle but he can't
usmb dec ma'am."

fly goodness, Charlotte' Jean,
if you elalrvoyant?" ,

CTeaitoit Jeanfrowned anxious.
tpSTm aura I hope not, Mr, Fer--
MITtr U SSSUI HHHHl....'JV doyou UbUW about thecja.

-
ft

JejHt.tWmsiiil, ! aakad
r paw U- - .arrester.
aMMat iramiark&"i mmi tilfla
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and messy, It sounds (o ma, and
Mra Deano Is a eood housekeeper,
and does her own work exoeptlng
tho laundry, and Mrs. MoBain nos
a cleaningwoman twloe a week." the

Well did vour delivery boy
happento toll you whether or not
there Is anybody staying at mo
Dovoes'?"

"Oh yes, ma'am. It'a Mrs. Mur--
chlion. She's the Professors
cousin, and that sounds aa If she'd
be Mrs. Devoe's niece, but she
doesn't call her aunt at all. Maybe
It's a niece by marriageof course."

"Cousin! Oh." Tuck meditated.
"What's she like, CharlotteJean?"

Trenchy
"WelL he doesn't like her.. She's

a very economical housekeeper, he at
says, making a lot of soup mostly
and salads like all them Frenchy
people do; and she puts that red of
varnish on her finger nails, and
won't let anybody talfc back to her.
He says she ain't a bit like Mrs. the
McBaln that treats everybody like
they was humanbeings; you got to
keep remembering you're only a
delivery boy with a snub nose
when you're talking to Mrs. Mur--
chison. He doesn't like her."

Oh. He doesn't like her.
Frenchy. Oh." Tuck puckered her In
brows and thought CharlotteJean set
turned back to the china.

"Why can't ho keep a dog?"
Charlotte Jeanblinked. "Oh. The

Professor, you mean. Maybe he it"
doesn't really want to much. But
he doesn't like them and ho kloks
the delivery boy's dog though
von soft spoken you know, and
somebody gave him a puppy and
It ran away. The aeuvtxy noy
thinks probably he kicked it, too."

Lots of people kick their dogs
and they don't run away."

No, Mrs. Forrester, ma'am. Not
after they get to be dogs. But may-- Dr.
bo puppies don't realize yet that
anybody's liable to kick you and
you might as well stay where you
are. Maybe that's it"

I think you're a philosopher.
Charlotte Jean."

"Yes, Mrs. Forrester. Do you
want them patty shells filled with
somethingfor lunch, please?"'

Yes, something. Anything.
Tuck propped her chin on her
hand. She could think better that
way. Charlotte Jean gave her a
friendly understandingglance and
went out to the kitchen.

It was only a few minutesbefore
Tuck was In the kitchen too, a red
Jacket slipped over her white
dress, a red silk tarn pulled down off
over her curls.CharlotteJean saw
her aa aha came through the door, I

"You do look nice In that, Mrs.
Forrester," she said in honest ad
miration. "It does becomeyou o
much.' on

"Thank you, Charlotte Jean. By
the way,, what happened to that
parcel of things we found In the
house when we moved In? Did you
put them away somewhere?

"Do you meanthe books, ma'am.
and the pipe? I've got them right
here." She went to. a cupboard and
handed themto Tuck.

"I won't take this old dog-ear-

thriller," Tuck decided. " The Bar "I
tered Bride's bad enough. Burn
this, Charlotte Jean."

She carried the other two ar
ticles In her hand as she walked
swiftly down the path to Number
Eight It was very much like the
house they at present occupied,
built of brick and half-Umbe-r, but
the placing on the lot was a llttlo
different, and It was not quite aa
large as Number Ten. Tuck ap-
proachedit with a growing feeling
of excitement As she lifted the
brass knockerher throat was dry,

It was severalminutesbeforethe
door was opened. In the ball stood
a young woman in a smart blue
afternoon dress, with her hair In
careful waves; too careful. Tuck
thought quickly. Aa if a cap had
Just been taken from tbem, and
the hairpins removed. '

is was undoubtedly Mrs. Mur--

chlson.
"Mrs. Devoe?" Tuck said uncer

tainly.
'You-wU- h then to see Mrs. De

voe?', the other woman asked.
"Thank you it doesn't reauy

matter."-Tuc- replied with a smile.
"I am Mrs. Forrester; from Num
ber Ten, and I understood that
Mrs. Murchlson who used to have
that house lived hare now. We
found one or two things that be
long to her In tho house when we
moved In, and I want to return
them."

Tho woman unbent a little, al
though her black eyes were still
sharp. "I am Mrs. Murchlson," she
said. "It la very kind of you. I
thought I bad left nothing."

Chapter Seven
FEMININE CURIOSITY

'I- - thought I left nothing In the
house," said Mrs. Murchlson.

"Just this boos." Tuck said. "I
didn't think the book was Impor
tantperhapsIt had belonged to
you maid. But it had In It a lpvely
carved ivory bridge pencil for a
marker, and I thought you might
not like to lose It"

There was a tinge of hot oolor
at. the base of Mrs. Murcblson's
throat' as she took "The Bartered
Bride" from TuckVhands. "Thank
you for the" pencil," she, said. "My
maid, yes."

And this' pipe," Tuck went on.
'If your husbandis aa devoted to
his old pipes aa mine Is.,,," aha
stonned. -

Mrs, Murchlson had dropped the
book. Both bands were.at her
heart She was staring at the pipe
la Tuck' hand with some terrible
surmise In her face.

"The pipe he has had It study-
ing to aersaany "

rrbea I'm glad X .feunc It," Tuck
sU auaWy.

The wesjan lookad up. "Where
haveww tetrad It?" shesaid tejiae-fa-.

--iTis mw M'; MahMU."
:,"X' fenaaft tt'ia tha hatta.eeMr
as luMla 'traa ataf tar itfha tma--'Wll Um Mrtakls thaj

atudy, Mr. Murchlson,"1 Tuefc -

plied. "I araisorry If your husband
has beenstarching for It." - "

fiha stm held the pipe' out but
towoman did not touon H. xuk

glanced at her sharply. - - "'
Tho woman 'causht the stance.

She moistened her dry' lips, and
straightened her, shoulder.
"Thank you for ,lt, then,"'ahe,said
mora composedly, took It , from
Tuck's outstretched hand, , and
stepped back. Tuck took the hint,
said goodby and ran ,down the
steps.

"Now. what'a that all about?"
she. said to herself. The -- woman'
attitude was certainly strange.

That afternoon, when' Bunny
came out from a halfday relieving

the office, she had something
mora to. add to the picture.

Tuck, almost bursting to tell her
the event of the morning, had

gone to the University to meet her
and a they'walked back through

dim greenwoodland path had
told her of the affair of the pipe.

Sho had a terribly frightened
look. Bunny surprisedand fright
ened. Now why? Why should the
sight of an old pipe your husband
had left behind, even If ho had
had It ever since he was a student

Germany why should that up
a woman so?"

"I don't think It was the pipe that
upset her," Bunny sold slowly. "I
think It was the factof your having

"What do you mean.Bunny?'
"Why I thought I'd do, a little

sleuthing too. So I telephoned the
University and askedfor Dr. Mu-
rchlson" she broke off sudden-
ly, and looked at Tuck. "You re-
member, --Tuck, that Hlgglns vwas
quite willing to tell where Mrs,
Murchlson was, and where the
brother was, but when It came to

Murchlson himself he wiggled
and squirmed.

"Yes and Michael, right after he
had finished saying that he didn't
know a thing about the Murch-
lson, asked where! Dr. Murchlson
waa! How did he know Murchl
son was a doctor? That'a what
mado me suspectMichael! Bunny

that's right He's the man the
mystery's about"

"My idea too."
"What did they say at the Uni

versity?"
"Said he was off on a business

trip and they didn't have his ad-

dress. So I 'phoned his wife."
"Bunny go on!"
"Well" Bunny stopped, pulled

her hat and lifted her face to
the cool evening breeze "Well

thought rd Betterbe a little wary
bo I sold I waa the Customs Office

and had a box of books for Dr.
Murchlson and that therewaa duty

them!
"Go on, Bunny you're exas

perating."
"Yes, dear. And I asked for Dr,

Murchlson'a address to notify
him."

"And what, did she say?
"Well, she waited a little while

before she answeredme, and then
she said she'd tell him herself."

"Oh," Tuck said disappointedly.
thought maybe ... I didn't

know...."
"Me too," Bunny agreed. "But

wait a minute. I said, How soon
canyou let us know? Because If he
doesn'tclear them in a week we've
got to aend them back.'

"Yes?"
"And she ald, very slowly

'Send them back then. I cannotget
an answer In a week."

Nocturnal Prowling
That night, falling to sleep late,

Tuck dreamed of walking past a
gigantic rock-crushe-r, which rum-den-ly

acrossher feet When she
denly acrossher geet When she
struggled to dislodge it she awoke,
to vfind Agamemnon purring nap-pll-y

and digging his claws into the
eiderdown over her knee. She
reacheddown, slapped his paws,
patted hi head and composed her-
self to sleep again when an Idea
struck-- her which wakenedher like
a dash of Ice water.

What was the cat doing here?
She remembereddistinctly put

ting him' out herself after all the
doors and window were locked;
and yet here hewasr

With a thumping heart she
reachedout cautiouslyand turned
on the little lamp beside her bed.
Michael was sleeping peacefully
with hla back turned, and she had
to cross three feet of dark floor be-

fore, she could waken him.
She put her hand tightly over his

mouth. "Michael!" "

He groaned.
"Michael! Wake up, quick!" She

drew her feet up suddenly and
knelt on the bed.

He opened an eye, scowled at her
and turned over.

She grasped his shoulder and
covered hi mouth again. "Michael,
you must get up, quick," she whis
pered Into hi ear. "It's burglars!
I'm scared!"

"Burglars!" he mumbled under
her hand. The exclamation point
was in hlr eyes.

"The cat's In, and we put him
outl"

He pushed her hand away, and
sat up, "He must have got In a
window."

You know perfectly well none
of. the downstair window are
open.J'm,sure there'ssomebody In
the house!" .

With a comical look of surrender
he seized his, dressinggown, thrust
hi feet Into his slippers at the side
of hi bed,, and started forthe door.
Tuck,
' ifollq wed. . '

He turned and frowned, at her,
"What are you coming for?"

"Do you expect mo to stay here
alone? X should say net! And den't
make so )uch noise, Michael,
they'll hear us."

--tuck, i mat ieoi ma
nut nation Into your need," H

MM. Xevertbsleas he tiered W
yeaee to a whiiajsr a tha went
vtUOr thai wiiavitaiseasi
fa uaeiiytw;

nrawa wnxmwtmxLa

VN K
He feted ioaj doc

ort the Sum & M m TcvKd.
With.1 Tnek eaVbllMMe M
the mom and Bttahed a tea mm
tlnnrfl inta aha 'dfoltiB; tootal But
they, d met swing open M W

touch aa naval, fete puaeed,It'
were solid, " ,

"What's tho maKM wUh tbO oaB
thlntfl" he muttered,TweVfci
light, Tuok,,, '

But she did sot,obey. Boo leaned
over and pruned her.eat instead

the crack of the door. Hatealng
Intently: Michael, could not seeher:
exnressionw ine aim mooniigtiu
Sho straightened'up.raddsnly.
"?t'a the allidy.T aha.hlspertd

tensely. "They've locked this door
on tho other side to keep'us'out"

"You canthearsomething!" n
stared at hW'lnoredulously.

"Llstenl"
He nut hi ear' to the door. Si

lence. Then.' not -- In the dining
room, but In the 'study beyond it,

a small, subduedtapping,
which atopped;.began; again, went
on steadily, stoppea again. .

Tuck clung to hie arm ughtiy.
There la someone,Michael!"

"It must beBunny," he whisper
ed.

"Of eourse It Isn't Bunny. Don't
be stodgy, Michael what are we
going' to do?"

"I want to know wnat tne aevii
this 1 all about" he sold. He
turned and rani softly up the front
lair to the landing, then down the

servanfastair to the kitchen, Tuck
after him llko a little shadow.
There was another 'glass door be
tween the dining room and tne
study, and them waa a door, of
course, from the kitchen Into the
dining room.
"That door wa lackeai

Michael wastedno time now, but
dashedto the outside kitchen door.
Ha turned thekev In the lock and
pulled tho door open. Immediately
the quiet of the night waa ahat-tere-d

by a terrific metalllo clatter
and bang aa some object that had
been propped upon'the door knob
fell to the floor.

"Well, damn it!" Michael aald
bitterly.

He Jumped from the edge of the
porch and racedtoward the corner
of the house with Tuck still at hla
heels. The moon wa going down.
and only tho faintest gray light lay
over tho garden Tho sunouai stooa
out In the center, holding on Its
white surface a certain glimmer;
as they reached' the house that
glimmer was for a momentobscur-
ed. It was as If a shadow passed
before it and was gone. But Mich
ael, intent only on the study door,
did not notice.

That door, reached through the
sun porch,,waa closed, but yielded
instantly to Michael's toucn. nc
swung It open and stepped back
atrainst the porch wall, holding
Tuck beside him. Nothing happen
ed.

"Of course he'd bo gone," Mi
chael said disgustedly. He peered
off throueh the darkness.

"Michael, you mustn't go after
him! It'a no use lt'a too dark out
there, and you don't know where
he's gone. He he might have a
gun, Michael!"

"It Isn't any use, all ngntr Mi
chael conceded grudgingly. He
reachedaround the corner of the
doorway and switched on the
llehta. waitloK for.a moment be
fore ha looked Into the room.

It was empty.
Continued tomorrow.

Chapter Eight
Michael Telia All

Come In, Tuck,"' Michael said.
"Pretty smart guy- - whoever he is.
That clatter warned him." He shut
the door behind him, picked the
key from the floot end turned the
lock.

The smaller of the two big rugs
was hung, over the glosa doors that
led to the dining room. The Winds
on every window were drawn close
and the. Indian blanket from the
couch was lying on the floor as It
It had been hung over the panesof
the long glass door which lea to
the sun porch.

"He certainly wasn't taking any
chances on being seen," she .de
cided.

Michael wa surveying the room
minutely.

"Now what the devil do you sup
pose he was after?" he said won- -

derlngly. "There Isn't anything in
the place worth stealing.

"Hidden passages," Tuck aald
lightly. A sudden thought had
struck her, but she was not letting
Michael know all she knew. "Se
cret rooms," she repeated.

At the moment another tap
sounded sharply,and Tuck, for all
her nonchalance, Jumped. Michael
grinned at her. "If Bunny," he
said, and shotthe bolt on the dining
room door. Bunny was rapping on
the door to the kitchen, and Bay-
ing "Let me in, you two! This
door's locked."

Michael turned the key and
opened the door. Bunny, calm and
unruffled, stood there ' with her
hands In the pockets of her black
silk dressinggown.

'Whats up?" she asked coolly.
"A party? Or are they charivari--
lng us?I heardpot andpan bang
ing."

"Burglars," Michael said briefly.
Well, well, Where' Tuck?"

"Surveying the ruins."
With lifted eyebrows Bunny

strolled through the dining room
and looked Into the disordered
study, "What was burgled?" sho
askedTuck. "Do we keepthe fam-
ily diamonds In here?"

"It's true, Bunny, honestly,"
Tuck told her. "There was some-
body in, here. We heard them. Tap-
ping on the vails."

"But wbatevor for. Michael?"
Bunny's face expressed the slncer-e-st

'amazement
'I reallv didn't lnnulie." Mi

chael tbld her. "It certainly 1st be
yond me, I don't understandIt, at
all,'

Tuck looked at him scornfully.
"Isn't that funny," she said, "You
really ought to have thing better
arranged.Imagine pot being able
to waaersianaiw

pupuy laughed uMniy, x;eu
know what I think,' aelm--

ly, "I think R'saheatthua yeu
steMMd beinc wyatawawt; MWhaw,
Titea;,. .u.... ' LmA it vl."V7 rr--r T--- ;-

-r r?

$' T?r
d ' I' ff-- ' t?

Jl'aCM
problM !M faoMfcn
tag jhtiimbfl

low pqa'fefret
out tfala miataeM ot a lWagfto--
featoff tfobodV know he'a silea-in-g.

jfot aouL Wot hVniort, kiM- -

BaaM arieaaavi
"Xlmtna floe' Bue nald

oulokty, ..

fuib mrttiliunMtafii
Michael arronnsd. Ton haven't

been around asking, them Ques
tions, have youf" .

"It would navo served youper-fectl- jr

"wemrlghtslMwo'liad,? Tuck
Informed him. "Trying to keep us
In the dark while you, sneaked
around finding out,all' sorts of In-

teresting things. . to,
"Not very many," Mlohatl mut

tered. ,,,'lr '.
"Will you tell u all you, know?'

,! am bject,"he said; "I will." It'."iiuak aaapect rvoBBer
Tuck droppedinto the big leath

er ohalr by the fireplace and hugg-
ed' her knee excitedly.'"Go on,
then," aha commanded. "Start at
the,beginning. I iho missing?"

"He Is."
"Did' he disappeart"
"He did."
"When?",
.Michael told her.
"Can't they find him?" .

"They cannot" (He explained In
detail tho very careful searchmade
by" tho police.

The two girl listened In silence,
Bunny's eyes on the toe of her slip
per, Tuck's following Michael's lips
aa he spoke. There waa a little
silence.

"So they thlnkthey suspect
they wonder "

''Exactly," Michael agreed."You
have it, honey. They think, they
suspectand they wonder. But they
don't know. And that'a why we're
here."

"I knew it," Tuck said. "Michael
Forrester, why In the name ot In
goodness didn't you tell us, Bunny
and me, right at the beginning?
We've lost an awful lot of time.
What we should have done at the
beginning waa to get acquainted
with the Devoes and Mrs. Murchl
son and have Duncan Murchlson
out here to lunch and start finding
things out"

Michael tilted her chin with his
finger. "You've answeredyour own
question there, Tuck. That'a ex
actly what we shouldn'thave done.
Dad expressly stated that we were
to act as much like disinterested
people as possible, If not more so.
And we have, unless . T "

"Unless I createdsome suspicion
snoopingaround. Well, I didn't"

"Then wo vo been here a week
without a ripploot curiosityaround
the place we dropped Into."

"What about Miss Lissey?"
"There la "that question. Unless

your imagination ..."Tuck pounded her fist on the arm
of her chair. "The next person who
says that to me will get poison in
his soup." she sold flatly. "It isn't
Imagination. It'a sense. I suppose
next you'll say I imagined Mrs.
Murchlson' was frightened stiff
When.J took over thatpipe.Or that
Bunny imagined what she aald to
her over the 'phone."

"What pipe? Who said td. Bunny
over the "phoner Sold what?"'

Tuck and Bunny explained, that
together, in a sort of recitative
duet, one taking up where the
other left off. Michael listened with
the deepestattention,-b-ut he was
most Interestedin the .story of the
pipe.

"Canyou repeather exact words,
Tuck?" he naked anxiously. He
had lit a cigarette now, and was
listening with brows squinted to
keep out the smoke.

--one saw, where have you
found It? It la never out of his
hand.' She has a French accent,
you! know, that's what's the matter
with her tenses."

"Yes ... or . . or she really
wonder where he Is . . . That
thing will- take a lot of figuring
out,Tuck, She was very surprised
to see it?"

"She certainly wa."
"Michael," aald Bunny suddenly.

looking up at him keenly, "There's
one thing X don't qulto get From
what you've 'aald, there has been
nothing round that would lead the
police to suspectfoul play. A man's
disappeared,but Iota of men dis
appearand turn up later. He isn't
anybodyIn particular. Is ho? Just
an ordinary person , . It's quite
possible hell turn up by himself.
That'a what hla relatives aay.
There'ano reasonwhy they'd want
him nut of the way that you know
of " --.

'One Finger Too Many
"Well, Bunny?"
"Then, why have the police taken

such a hold of this case? What
makea them think It's more than
Just one more temporarily Inexpli-
cable disappearance?!

Michael considered. "There'a one
finger too many In this pie," he
saidslowly after a minute. There's
someone standingon the edge and
watching . . someone who lent
supposedto know the Professor
la missing, someone who sent an
anonymous letter to the police
asking WHERE ARE PROCES
SOR MURCHISON'B DIAMONDS?"

. .Un a - '
.uiamonasi" said Tuck incredu-

lously.
"Diamonds? A university pro-

fessor with diamonds?" Bunny
ccnoeq,

"Even so; my children. But his
wire aaya ha' hadn't any. His
brother doesn't 'know' anything
about them. And yet , somebody
else hint about them. I It because

, '.does that other person' mis
trust .repressor Murchlson rela
tivest xou see?"

Tuck caught .her breath,there
waa a llttle'sllence,' "

i '

Then, that' what they might
hayo been after here tonight," she
went on in a queer tone. "DIa
monds," -.

Michael looked about him.
waraiy,, honey. Not in a nrosnie

house in the' twentieth century. I
doubt If there are any diamonds.
uniy una to know who wrote
that lett,er,' ,; . .

"

"W, Michael , , , If theywatana awmonaw what' wafei
' thsal:ity:awevt'artal

big desk betoM fef apofce.'
sart aW re wU- .that ,

Tack?" he aaked.
atta want over beekk him. The

right hand aide of the deskwasta
row of drawer. Above them. Just
underneaththe top ot the desk,
waa a board resting is the groove
made for it. tuck pulUd.lt out a
little Way, then pressed a little
eaten and pushed it back again.
rtnnnth it was disclosed a shallow
drawer, little more' than a pencil
tray, perhaps an Inch anil a half
deep. In It lay a ruler; half a dozen
pencil stubsjjnd some wad ot torn
paper. . , ,

herer,(ah aald,flying ,ln that
"drawer;"You can"aaV' tha.jnork

where it burnedmo wood."'
Michael bent' and examined It

"Burned tho wood," he sold softly
himself, '

He steppedback,satdown in the
big ohalr before the ' desk .and
reached out his handto thedrawer.

waa Just at a oomfortable dis
tance,

It mean it dropped in- - there
while It was burning, doesn't It,
Michael?" Tuck said very quietly.

"Dropped In there .while It a
burning, s .- -; and--then ho novel
took it out attain Why?A pipe that
was never"out of his ; hand. What
Journey did he- go on so suddenly
that night that he didn't think- to
pick It Up?"

Therewaa alienee.
Michael pulled' tho little drawer

out farther and looked In, as' it the
answer to hla question might Ue
there. Nothing but those pencils
and tho ruler, and a wad ot torn
newspaper. Absently ho picked up
tho wad of paperand spreadIt out
between his fingers.

It was aa If ho had had hi ques
tion answeredat the moment For
on tho paper, clear and distinct,
was the print ot a bloody hand.

Chapter Nine
INVITATION TO BRIDGE

Michael had crumpled that paper
hla hand slowly, aa it uncon-

cerned; and neither of the glrhi
had seen the telltale .stain. That
the rusty dark pattern was made
by blood he had .not the slightest
doubt; and,- as ho lay awake (n
the earlymorning; hours there had
come .to him a strange picture.
The picture of a man, seated at
the big desk, a. shaded lamp
throwing tho light on the papers
before him; of the open .drawer
holding his pencils at his right
hand. Of something coming out
of the shadows there behind him

something.. . the pipe had
dropped from nerveless fingers In
to the open drawer; the hand in
agony had grasped and crushed
the corner of the newspaperlying
there.

But was "It a' true picture?- It It
was, if it had been Murchlson'a
hand that had, left bloody .stains
on the papor, --where had the blood
come from? And xit. ...If a mur-
derous hand had left the stains,,
how had, it clutched and left the
paper? i ' t

Michael' face when;-h- .came to
the breakfast table next morning
betrayed nothing' but the quietest
mind., Murder, he had decided,
was notr. toiJlo within tha con
sciousness ot hla wife li he could
help it Not that .she had not wit
nessed,.,it- before now.;- out, oi
course, she. bad not been,iils wife
then, and ;he hod not, been! respon
sible for her.

The little breakfast room was
bright with aUn. - '

"It's queer," said,, Tuck, pouring
out the coffee, "that CharlotteJean
didn't hear the commotion last
night and come down, curl pager?
and all. She- Bleeps right above the
kitchen. I don't see how she could
have helped hearing it"

"Did you ask her?" Michael
looked Up from his toast.

"No. I thought if she didn't hear
it it might be aa well to leave her
In Ignorance, after what Gordon
said about molds and burglars.
Michael," Tuck demanded, "what
did he mean? About,, burglars?

Michael considered.,."He doesn't
know anything. Tuck., X imagine
he's been reading mystery stories
or listening to some- Ignorant
maid."

He looks like a bright young
ster," Bunny murmured, .

Charlotte Jean, Immaculate in
blue and white, her' sparse hair
crinkly beneathher cap, came In
with a tray. "It'a the moll, Mrs,
Forrester, ma'am," she. explained,
holding It out to Tuck.

Oh. Thank you, Charlotte
Jean,"Tuck murmured,taking the
envelopes absorbedly.

Michael buttered, another piece
of toast "How. do you like it out
here in the country, Charlotte
Jean?" he askedher.

Her broad face spread Into an
expansive smile. "It'a just swell.
Mr. Forrester,"she reported."I like
it fine. It's so nice and quiet'

"Don't you find it lonely?"
"Oh, no. I was raisedon a farm.

There's a lot of people around
here." She blushed under Mi
chael's scrutiny. "I get awful tired
of. them fool girls in town, she
went on hastily, "All they ever
think about I shopping at the ten
cent storeand going tor the mov
ies." Sho madeher exit Michael
cocked a reflective eye after he

"It'a the gardener," xuck earn
absently',her eyes still on the letter
In her hand. "You might know
It"

"Tough. We'll probably lose her.
I he the only man around?"

Apparently. But don't worry
she'll, find 'some more. It's a letter
from Mrs. Deane," sho went on
without a pause. Bunny looked at
her frownlngly until she under
stood, Michael pulled one ear as
ho thought it over. Tuck .wen
right on. "She want u to go ove
and spend the evening,"1

Tonight?" ".,- -

"Umhm,"
"Do got" "" .,wo - - -
She looked up at htm'r and low-

ered" her tone. "If so lucky for us
It's almost uncanny," she said, "I
almost believe your father's had
hi finger in this pie, too. Listen to
what she says.i,.

T "hope you'll excuse the
basta and InforwaWy of,,, the
InvlUUea, hut I theught it
Wfulo, ha at- - twr, yH w a'yotir iHtajAiiri, aem I have,
aakal th tahiw far "aatsfct,

"Wi '.T$3r5",' Tr' - "wHHBTjfiWrv

ea ih aaaapw.
and Duaean Mttrehlton to
make the twelfth, pleas .tell
your husbandlt'a "only dinner
jackets, quite Informal, ,und X

''do hope you can come."'
Three table?" Michael In

quired'blankly.
it"Bridge," aald Bunny laconi

cally.
Michael groaned..
"Such .stupidity." . said Tuck

ovehly,' "I have rarely oncounU
ored. Bridge,' M .bridge, 1. nover
niaved at ' n mixed party. One
talks.,Ono listens. Ono gather lm- -

nreaslona." ,

"Where doe he get twelve?"..
""Well- - apparently, two --

thro Forresters.twVDoans,
one Lissey, two Devoe and Mr.
Murnhtann knd' Duncan. That'

"twelve."
T" forgot Mr. Devoo," Bunny

murmured, helping herself to the
mftrmnlftrie. -- .

"Isn't it arand?" Tuck; wriggled
ccatatlcally. "Just think of all we'll
be able to find out? There'ssimply
no place like a brldgo table for
watchlnjrneople'a expression and
sUlng them up without their

it" ,

"Michael frowned a utue., uoai
let them,aee you doing It, honey, '

Tuck wo Insulted. "You. forget
that I have an LQ Michael," she
said bitterly.

"I apologize," he ald handsome
ly; "1 apologue abjectly."

"You'd better. I suppose you
think I'd walk right Into that
bunch of people and hint and ask
questions, and ' I'm ashamedof
you. 'Dont you suppose I realize
that this la aboutthe trickiest case
a person could possibly handle?
Wo don't know anything, and we
don't know that anybody else
knows anything, and maybe no-

body does, and yet wo don't dare
tako our eyes Off them for fear
they do."

Bloodthirsty
Lucid," Bunny congratulated

her. Tuck put her tongue out
"And what's more. Michael For

rester,"shewent on, "1 notice that
you didn't tell us, last night Just
what you'd been doing to find out
about the Missing Professor."

"Not much. I've been hanging
about at the University a bit and
asking questions hero and there,
but I've really been waiting for
matters to' take their course here
In tho bouse, my love. In other
words, I've been depending on
your little nose to smell things out
and tell me.

"If you'd told me sooner I'd have
smelled out a lot more things.'

"Undoubtedly. But you might
have been heard sniffing."

Bunny put down her coffee cup.
"I should scarcely call this an ele
gant mode of conversation for a
breakfast table."

T dont believe in elegance,'
Tuck sold firmly. "And what's
more if you're going to talk
about murder you've got to use
bloody words."

"Murder?" said Michael with
lifted brows.

"WelL what else?" Tuck de
manded. "He'a gone, isn't ho? He
Isn't anywhere around the coun
try. He didn't walk anywhere, or
ride anywhere, and it he did, he
didn't get anywhere. This Isn't
like a tremendous big city, where
he might be hiding in somebody's
cellar. And If ho committed sui
cide, what did he do with bis body?
Unless he fell In the river by acci-
dent."

"He'd turn up down-strea- m If
he did," Bunny said. "And he
hasn't has he, Michael?"

"No."
"So, somebody must have mur-

dered him. We're looking for a
murderer, and some stolen dia-
monds and a body. You can't hang
anybody unless you produce a
body, can you, Michael?"

"Tuck, you sound positively
bloodthirsty. You look like a ld

baby sitting there In that
pink dress, and you talk about
murders and bodies and hangings
as calmly aa an executioner. It's
Indecent It Isn't right"

"It's Jnst too bad that you feel
that way, Michael. It's very foolish
of you. You ought to be glad that
Bunny and I' are hardened crea-
tures. Some people would weep
and wall and, .shudder and get
afraid of the dark. X don't see any
senseIn it What we've got to do
la decide which of these ueoDle
killed. Professor Murchlson and
how they did It, and why, and get
themArrested, and thenmove back
to our own little bungalow. I can't
soy that I'm any too pleased with
your father for putting ua Into It
without consulting us, and I am
certainly going to give him a piece
of my mind; but now we are In it
I wouldn't leave for ten million
dollars until lt'a settled, and I am
not going to get all shivery about
It. All I'm scared aboutla that the
people who are guilty are cleverer
than we are."

"What is It De Qulncey says
about murder, Michael? Some-
thing about it being rude to mur-
der a sick man," Bunny mur
mured. "The child'a been reading
mm. anesgot hi attitude exact-
ly."

Michael did not answer. He drew
a deep breath: "I am relieved,"
he said after a moment "I have a
fear I confess that this thing
may not turn tmt to be very pleas
ant, i was uroaomg telling you.1

They waited.
There are aspectsof It,..," he'

began, and stopped. '
'.'Go on," Tuck urged,

Chapter '10

BRXDOE PARTY
"Maybe I'll know more after the

.Jarty tonight," said Michael.
There'll be someone there Dr.
McBaln he waa assistant physlol- -
oBiBi wontingunuerMurchlson, you
know. ;l think,: can get the in-
formation X need put of, him, but
I'ye iot been able, to go to" him
before this, I have reasonto be-
lieve that he'a shielded Murchlson
at other crlaea haven't"wanted
(o arousehi suaplclon,"

"Mlchaeir
He turned to Bunny. "I buEmim

aha'H truwp aee tanleht? Owr

s w ,w WSN, SMM
ariajr.a al. --sw."

u ti-v- i. "Umm! alt We'ui

get rHit f3fr5npll
.' Mar fAlsa ' tii1 aaiBsttfthtA

ft rtiiroi T Wet aWnMrM Ih ,.

same .table we . can't I!M tjJgr
once, but lihappen jT
again." " " - yf3 ,

"Bui Iiow can we hwpyKiilamb?
alt depend on who .win and

who doeen't." '?$&.' '

"No, it doesn't Far. fcrtano'o, It
you'ro at head table, and'MIehael's
at nccond tamo ana wwmning,
you niust bo sure to ioeeVaailhat
you'll go down to third,p. Wd five
diamonds on'nothlng at ail;arid get
sot .It' easy. xnat.waywe,can&
watch all of tEem all oftthejtlme."

qWeTU
with our partner.".Michael' men-
tioned, x jMiwte .

!0hf just tell 'em we"f.olIew; the
Rockefeller, convention.',-It'll- : 'be
easy. Ono millionaire's a 'good as
another." i . :Lj,g?t--. .

JHow'm ,1; to knbw
ael Is winning?" .; fr -

"We must bo suro andlejtteach
other, know. Airily, yoiTkaow, Just
pass.it. oii. j.'tfFs!

,T," muttered Michael over' his
coffee, "foresee a wonderful

'.$,'
"With a murderer or res for a

partner, Michael."7 "
"f1

'3a!Now. Mr. Fbrrwfter:;.youir.have
to keepscore," said, MrsDeaheat
head table. "We're, .one 'talin short
tonight, ana i; think men
always keep score becauso'r'it,au?aX
mathematlcol process, .'and you're
the only man at the table", so we'll
just ask you to do It, please. Miss.
Lissey, I think you cut.high;, wia
you deal, please?" .,.

"1 hope you'ro comfortable, Mrs.
Devoe," the hostessmurmured,to
Miss Lissey partner. '.The rela
tionship between Mrs. Devoe and
her son was obvious. They had tho
same,ruddy velnlngs in, tho checks,
me same long coins andfinely cut
lips. Mrs. Devoe's hair had lost
much of it brown, ; and was
streakedwith whlto now. She was
very heavy and shapeless, as she
sagged against the , big armchair.
Heavy and ahapelea;'and with a
certain air of untidiness,not quite
easy to aeiine. --. .

She answered MriDeane In a
flat ugly, oneless-volce- .' . "I'm
comfortable," aha said.' "Is'Itmy
uiui ono neia ner card awk-
wardly. , '

"It's mine," Miss Lissey--. 'sold
shortly. "Two diamonds."

'Oh dear, I simply never know
what that means," .Mrs.?fDeane--'
sold unhappily to Michael, "so I
might as well pass," .

Mrs. Devoe lifted Jier, head and
gazed down at her cards under
shielding lids with tho ed

sinu oi om ago. .rass.iBne said.
"Pass," said Michael, happily.
Miss Lissey sno'rtocOlt's vour

lead," she sold disgustedly to Mrs.
Beane. .

Michael had more- - trumns. It
seemed, than Miss Lissey. He took
mo deciding trick. He said-nothln-gi

Miss Lissoy cut forCMrs. "Deane
with savage determination. "It's
your deal," she said. ,

"

Mr. Dcane'.
This bidding Is .rather too high

for me," said Mr. Deane, peering?
throughhis thick glasses:

"Four s odes, then,",-- Tuck' sold.
She didn't know whether or not
he was looking at her, but hla face
was turned in her direction.-J- t was
almost as If he wore a--i mask.

Marie Murchlson'a hands were
beautiful and soft against,the dark
cards. The fingers wcr'oisoft and
wnue. and tha. nail -- beautifully
shaped. s

She shook her head '.prettily.
Every trace of that other woman,
that frightened, demoralized bther
woman who had stood at thxt rtnnr
yesterdaywas gone.'

content" sold Dr. McBalnJVThlswaa the man Michael Wiu mine- in
question. He had worked wlth.Dri

u.vmaou at ine university., He
ought to know something hm,f
him. ' , -

Mr. Deano turned hl")i,.,m
Tuck to Dr. McBaln. "Did you bid

wo .panes first, Mrs.--., 'For-
rester?"

"No. Dr. McBaln d!d,S thankgoodness. He has to play them."Dr. McBaln. hla lcra.-n- r' w.
for the confines ot the card table,
sat at an annle. hl 'h.nt
close, his profile turnedi'to'Tuck.
His eyes were deanupt- M month .

firm. He stralghtened.hlmselfand
'""""' iowara the table, takinghi long briar from Va. mouth"as
he did so. ; ifMr. Deane handed ash-tra- y
across the table. "That meansit's.
B"ng to oe a battle," he aald to
Tuple. it wouId be.we u you

for hint" nUmbor of aTobd'eard

iJ?e waa sonithlng vaguely
In the little tone.

mhaven,t &ofany-gbc-u 'cards," Tuck cried In dismay,.aV
she put down her hand:;"!-though- t

you had and I've only a little good
suit I m sorry, partner'."1

He looked at her and smiled re-
assuringly. "I took.my, pipe out so

If gone out,"' he 'old.Mr.Deane Is trying to frighten you."
Upon which, he trumped Mr.,
Deanes ace and raked In the trick:Tuck watched his playing Tvlth
fascinatedeyes. He "seemed to be

;I!g qult0 orraWcully,' .leading-a-
the wrong cards and choosing

the wrong ones from 'dummy, but,,
the trlcka fell regularly td him. His
face did not change;when, he pwd,ea Uttlo slam. - - ;

Mrs Deane was (Standing- - behind
her husband's chair ""watching
them, "i that really a JittlelamIn your first hand, Dr. McBaln t"she asked. "If, a splendid begin--'
nlng Isn't It?" i

We? husbandmoved restlessly In
his chair. "It doesn't mean hall
makea good ending," he aald With

J

a raint hint of,,lrrltatIon.
MoBain filled his pipe taper--

luruuoiy ana am not answer,Mr.
Murchlson, aa well a Tuck, bad
caught,the undercurrent "It wa
very good-bridge-

."

she said ?&
Mrs, Deans was tluahSa. "It's I

nice Of vnll in taln U ih.t uiV t

Mro. Ifurnfaftnn T' ..... uul'M
next tlni. do e yeu'JKfe

anjoy yetfeaalf. rm, sorry the Pro--
feeaer Un't hr tanlghtheoauM
then I haadn't playasd, tha num--

l"SSBl""SjpjfJJ

m' 1 "! O ,.
n . r r 4M'W j- -

fraw i ll ft Cl' , .a ri&

5TTT

win hap
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mt would be even of.
, yeetoo of having to play with

1
women

"9f, tfi "

Quito unconsciously Mrs' Deane

w

sometimes."

.'..' was netrayinfr me met uiai ana
, 'knew Mrs. Murchison would, pre---

fer to nlay oppotlte a man. Tuck
to very discreetly,

Mrs. volco wascloarj and

'i .'j table.) Jared Devoa turned tb

iv

answer her, since Mm.
xuuniiil not i to Intend to.

"Ha would have being
l'jt" . if ero very much Mrs, Deane."
S'P lb Miss ldssey. cutting carde at

J

JfVt

!iV'-- -

smiled herself,
Ddane'a

enjoyed

.'head table, held them perfectly
UlL

f It was old who broke
- the tiny alienee, In her level, un--

f! inflected tone. . "If he were hero
'tonight w-e- should be thirteen,"

he eald, laugheda little,
McBaln

Jared Devoe turned back to his
If own table. "So we 'should be

" "thirteen," he repeated."That would
indeed be .trade" There

, sarcasmIn hie tone.
.. ft .i. . ......lit Ml.

- "?! xTfifCavnal" Rnnnv naked.
4 vl" '

"As-- a matter of fact, t am.
1fsV.' work lies In archaeology,

My
you

fere know. One-lear- ns among ancient
" j;(f peoples that It li wise to err, per--

3 "haps, on the ewe oi superouuou.
,"jl ; " '"I believe It's my bid, isn't It?

bX

Instead

ilus partnerasked quietly. Bupny
'turned'her attention to Mrs. Mc-

Baln. She very lovely, In .a
still, quiet way. Her beauty was

' Bunny decided. ,It did not
foccur to you the moment you
, looked at her, but was there,Bhe

k''wns and slenderand graceful,

5 , with very dark violet eyes and
hair; and the long

lines of her black dinner dresssot
. . " off her fair slendernessto perfeo--

",, 'tlon.-,

t ,-
- "No, It Is Duncan's,"Devoe said

"' with a srlance at the youngerman.
' js h. "One heart," Duncan said brief'-

s "' My, with an Involuntary glance at
r5Vi" -- 4 - this p'artnen He had deep blue eyes

--- ,wlth the thick fringed lashes of
e , t,vC -

k
f j. 'J Bunny blushed faintly.

(

, clubs." Devoo murmured.
Bunny uunc

' -- straightened In his chair, ana
pushed brown hair back

" with a boyish gesture.His hands
were strong and well kopt His

y j chln was firm and there was a
fj dimple In It Bunny kept her eyes

, , on her-car-ds for a long minute.
WSv- - .Then. "Two hearts." she said.

rir was the slightest quirk
J" In 'the corner of Mrs.

"" f mouth. T think that bid will prob--

ite.i v ably carry," she said gravely, ana
fSSji-- T passed.
rt(W' Devoe led the ace of clubs.

4$p5 Bunny laid down her hand. "The
;? suit is pretty good," shesaid, "but

1,1 V

t

. ,j,' -

rve only queen
4 ; .That's exactly what I need,1

n,c Duncan said firmly.
v

n Bis" sister-in-la- dummy at her
i table, came over and stood beside

i! ,.' him ho played. insensible
j.'' chance came over his face she

"1

--a

fisB'

you

HjIV

It

the ox

as An
as

SHp3n

Murchison

Mrs.-Devo- e

perfect,'

childhood.

consiaerea.

hlsvwavy

McBaln's

stood there, although he did not
look up. The atmosphere, Bunny
realized, was charged. Bitter.

"Are you going make it, Dun
sennTr Mario tMurchlson asked

.

He did not answer. Devoe
looked up at her. "Certainly he

it," he said. She turned
her eytsi away from his, but Bun-n-

complete understand'
ing that existed between them In
that. Instant

Chapter 11
ON O CHAIN

". There was no uncertainty about
; 'Duncan's winning. It was Bunny's

a . r ' queen of hearts that decided in
, ,, their favor.
. , "I suppose, partner," said Mrs.

IfcBaln. In deep slow voice,

i lJ' "thero was nothing we could have
. done?"

v -
" Devoe smiled with a droop of

v , wthOse amorous lids. "One can do
" , .,V.I lthnl--Sf. "U,'," .

j)Hea.
re--

iSie?'-'- . Duncan's cold voice cut the air.
TijtA ,4Heu'looked straight at Devoe

''''"hS?:; Somethingobviously had annoyed
" 5i ii''ihlm. Angeredhim. "That" he said,

Sspii

was

was

tall

vrJSBmi

and

"t

saw the

'"la .where you're dead wrong. One
.ican."--
'oTt was'an

It was while Mrs. Deane was
score cards andmaking

to serve supper that
Michael out into the
verandaand found Dr. McBaln alt--
ilMa .!. .tA.UUK UIVIO OAVUO BUlUMUKi

HtTuM lrnTl.ln Unm--T," .wuu
"jT forth

'iJehnlr.
wicxer

iisAc "Thanks. found myself rather
C-t-L ln the:way, there In the house."
S.- -

"And I. Lovely night"
smokedin silence.

2v areyou Uklng It out hereT"
McBaln 'asked alter momentt?' It's like the,

:-
m- ,WUh we could stay here all the

"'l-'iK-
a

--Tit's not to good in winter. The

4.

Tfnlvirftv Hnntn'r IrAon frmaa ihfiplr

.SJXOTH

S

. t.

willtmaka

TAVELVE

her

". -- .

ultimatum.

wandered

' . .
:r!
"'V ; - AMf n M, ... uw- -

pushing a
" I'

'. ',J
,

a
.."Great" country.

' ""

'f f,

-

1 1

;

-

7

""

Hroada open, and w6 have to walk

;tlfrom human society once we get
homo from the

v "And I suppose there are dliad--
, vantagesin living in one anotners

?-i-
w pockets out here?"

:?.. McBaln emntled hla dIds. "Can't

il

j'seomplaln," he said.
i Biiouium iniiui ucanc

t
was so easyto live 'with. He wasn;t
alwava class."

. "He doesn'tmeanany barm.He's
'.been, here so long he thinks, he

owns the place, and If things don't
a Bu cmguy as ne wuHiei ae kouj
1 fussv. Hla nervea aren't inv too
) good although I don't like that

rl "---- '! 4tf'ntjWRaV

H

gathering
preparations

pltatiy.

'ij,

Buildings."

tileasant'ln

term. Perhaps(shouldsayhis sea
ls weaiteniag. Me gfttung on,
ksew,"

He MWt be. And Devoe-Dev- oe

Heclly a ttraBgsr, iMt het"
' fy. Only been here a year or

Wz' 'ym .N't know hies. Dea't hews
:jV -- mi to ersWiMMMWi
J' snsiWaTltlS.

5"

brlehtlv.

T.'Misssisi MirUs is- -

j' svsJ-- Hs. 'ss

he

w

lsM MmAA flJLjJIA lUa
"He Is. Clever lad. too. He's not

a xuture aneadoi mm. Brains and
ambition. He's a good head In the
lab." ,

"Hla brother works -- with you.
doesn'tbe.Dr. McUalnT What's he
Ukel"

Thero Iwas a moment's pause.
McBaln smoked" steadily. T. Then
Ho'e yery clover too., Edgar Mur--

chlson Is. One of the' best physi-
ologists we've .ever had here.
Takes short cuts and gets ahead
ox tno Old logics every time. Our
research Is going -- ahead by leaps
and bounds. We'll have something
there to be proud ofone of these
days.

'Scandal-Moarer-s'

"He getsa lot of criticism for Jila
methods." Michael threw,a delib
erate rock Into the pool:

It struck a mark; McBaln
pounded his pipe angrily on the
railing. "Tea, he does. It's ridicu
lous. The lay attitude toward sol
enco hasn't changed visibly since
the middle,, ages. They demand
that we find cures for cancer, for
all diseases, they furnish money to
have, And then they raise
a horrible row when a man goes
about It his own way. How can
thoy expect us to be able to per-
form thesemiracles unless we can
experiment with living organisms
first?"

"Experiment with living organ
isms," Michael repeated after a
moment VThat'e what they got
Murchison for, wasn't It?"

"It was."
"Honestly, Dr. McBaln, don't you

think a man can go too far ln the
nameof sclenco?

McBaln swung round on him.
"It's all the .ay you look at if
he said. Tm older than Murchison.
I was trained years ago, when
every human life seemed valuable.
When people were supposed to
havesouls. When their bodies were
sacred.That's all tommyrot today.
I can't forget my training, but I
refuse to condemn a younger man
who comes ln with brilliant ideas
and wants to try them out Some
of these people Deane, for in
stance who condemn Murchison
so unmercifully would bo the first
to come to him for holp if they
needed it" He laughed shortly.
"You'll pardon my outburst" he
said. "But wo've had a lot of
trouble around here over the very
subject you've brought up. A lot
of hard feelings.

Michael waited, but McBaln evi
dently decided vthe matter was
dosed. Still

"We feel pretty --lucky to have
the Murchison house," be said
after a moment ."When Is Dr.
Murchison coming back?"

"I don't know. As a matter of
fact I didn't know ho was golngi
He's rather a queer duck. Re
served. His wife could tell you."

"She's a good looklnr; woman,'
Michael said.

"Um. She's very-- vivacious."
There was another silence. Then

"You may think I appear unduly
interested in the Murchlsons," Mi-

chael said, "but I heard a very
strange rumor the other day. I've
been thinking' as we sat hero that
I ought to tell you aboutit It isn't
the sort of thing. ..." he paused.

"Rumor? About the Murchl
sons?"

"About Dr. Murchison. I heard
that MurchlBon was quite a ladles'
man: at heart underneathhis cyni
cism, and that he had....taken a
lady with Mm on this trip."

McBaln stared at him Incredu
lously, then snorted angrily. T
never heard such nonsense in my
life," he said. "Be was the last man
in the world to have that said of
him. He wasn't In the least inter
ested In women. I'd be filling
to take my oath that he has never
looked at a woman other than hla
wife. Since he's lived next door to
me for three years,and since I've
been working with him constantly,
I think I Am qualified to Judge."

"It's strange how rumors start0
"Did your informant go so far

as to mention the name of any
woman?"

"No. Perhaps he didn't mean to
be taken seriously. He was prob
ably angry'because Murchison had
plucked ilm. I'm glad you've put
me straight"

McBaln subsided Into his chair.
"I shouldlike to dealwith any such
scandal-mongers- ," he said. "If
you hear any more rumors, refer;
the personwho starts them to me,
will you, Forrester? I can't have
a respectablecolleague's character
set upon like that And, It's
damnedbad foe, the University."

High And IVow
Mrs. Deane'a voice broke In upon

them. "Won't you gentlemencome
to supper, please? It's almost
ready." Bhe held the door open
Invitingly.

The table, under the shaded
candles, was a dark shining 'pool,
upon whose surface lact and 'sil
ver made Intricate .patterns. 'At
one end, Mrs. Murchison was sit
ting with the score cards spread
before her. She added them and
checkedthem, and aajthe"rest,sat
aown sne .joonea up ana arouna
the table untU she saw Devoe.

jurou, ino caucu, --you , seem
tb haver two score cards. Neither
is signed,' but they are both In
your very1 writing."

He went around beside her.
"That's mine," he showed her. "It
looks as if I were low, doesn'tIt?"

"Perhapsthe other one Is mine,"
said Mrs, McBaln suddenly. "I do
believe X forgot to sign It"

"It must be; there seems to be
no other here for you, Then that
Is all. I am ready,Mrs. Dsane,"

Mrs. Deanehandedthem over to
her husband."Yo r4 them eat

! - she said. "Numbersal
ways eeafuM me."

He peers at them etoseiy, "Dr.
MeshOa Mo. It be Ms," he said

iMrt'etf tews"

said,Tuok despondently. T know.
It's mine," .,

Tho rest of the evening wenti
bantcrlngly, .lightly, yet to the
threo who had come to watch, to
listen and to gather impressions,
overy'scntence, overy" stnllo, was
questioned closely and remem
bered. And lust as supper was
over MrsV Deano's Tambllntt tongue
touched upon the) most surprising
thing of alL , i !j

Sho looked across the table at
Mrs! Murchison,-- at the moment
sparkling up at Michael, ..and said
calmly; "I oo wish, you'd worn
your necklac , Mrs. Murchison.
do think It's so beautiful."

There was something In that
dark face that reminded Tuckof
the episode of the pipe. ,

"My necklace?"
rJTcs, the lovely diamonds you

wore on Christmas Eve, at the
faculty danccC I don't supposeyou
would wear It at an Informal party
but " her volco .went on and
on. Tuck's eyes went quickly to
every face around the table. Dun-
can , Murchison was' stony, Im-

movable. The" McBalns, sitting
next him, were untroubled and
went on eating calmly, Jared Dc-voe--

amIUng at his cousin. Old
Mrs. Devoo sat unwlnklngly, her
fork poisedIn nerhand. But Miss
LIssey was staring at her plate,
her eyes shielded against the light

Mrs. Deanefinished.
"Oh," Mrs. Murchison said with

out excitement "Those weren't
diamonds. Mrs. Deane. Only bril
liants, they are. I could not think
what you were meaning. Surely,
if' you liked it I will wear It
again."

Me Dean coughed behind his
hand. "They were very fine bril-
liants," he said. "My wife called
my attention'to them. Twelve--of

them,was It not? On a chain?"
"Yes, I believe that Is right"

Sho put her hand to her throat
suddenly. "I got them in Paris a
year or two ago."

"Lovely, lovely brilliants," Mrs.
Deane sighed. "Lovely. Twelve of
them on a fine chain."

Continued tomorrow.

SantaParade
At 3 o'Clock
0nDec.8tIi

On the strength of promises
that Santa Claus will be here on
Dee. 8 'for a visit,
the paradecommute headedby
Burke SummersWednesday an
nounced plans for a parade at S
p. m. on that day.- - - -
While the colorful procession will

concentrateon school participation
ln presentationof storybook char
acters and events, the paradewill
bo open to industrial andcommer-
cial concerns as well.

To stimulate interest ln the af
fair, the committee posted awards
totaling $80 between divisions for
B& Spring and other schools.
O. E. HlghsmlthandAllen Cox were
designatedto contact Big Spring
schools for entries andCliff Wiley,
V. A. Merrlc- -, M. E. Ooley and
Cecil McDonald were selected to
enlist other schools.

Awards of $10 for first and $5
for second win be made to the
best costumegroup presentinga
story book contest This, as well
as other school awards, will be
duplicated for both divisions ot
schools, Tho largest costume
group participating will merit 3
awards for their schools. Indi-
viduals most representative of
their characterswill draw W, S3
and &.
The family which baa the most

numbersln the paradewill get IS
and the two nearest will get 13
and J2.

Details on the commercial divi
sion will be developed later1, said
Summers. Among- - this part Is
plan to enlist an automobile section,
and possibly many commercial
firms.

PresbyterianIF. M. S.
HearsReportsOf
Delegate

GARDEN CITY, Oct 29 (SpD
The Rev. H. H. Hurley, pastor of
the local Cumberland Presbyterian
church conducted the study of
John when the missionary society
met Monday at the home of Mrs.
S. JR. Cox.

Mrs. Hunter reported on the
Texas Synodical meeting which
met at Olney, Oct 11-1-4. Shewas a
delegato from the Amerillo Pres--
byterlal and also representedthe
lotal auxiliary.

Mrs. W. L. Lemmons is to be In
charge of the program on Nov.
lith. Plans were made to send a
box to the C P, Orphan'shome In
Denton ln December,

Mrs. T. JR. Long served refresh
ments and others present were
Mrs Jim Ratllff, Mrs. SC. Currle,
Mrs. W. C Underwood, Mrs! Dill
Long,"Lela Blrkhead,Elva D. Lem
mons, airs. ,.,a, Jiumue oi aig
Spring.

BearkatsGain '

$-1-4 Victory
0ARDBN CITY. Oct 21-G-rden

CHy defeated Water Vafcty here
Friday afteraoon m a sta-ma-a
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Author IsfTntlfestedl rn!Bfirmn
Fcfcrfoi Migrants To Texas Lands

Sa to Fort Worth
Dallas' from Los Angeles, Calif.)
Mrs. Sue Sanders, a native of
Erath county, Tex, and author ot
tho ibtst-sellln- ff autobiography
"Our Common "Herd,, slopped h,ere
briefly last night on an American
Air lines plane.
, Mrs. Sanders;final destinationis
to be New York where she is to
broadcast'on the migrant situa
tion ur caurornia. Mrs. Banners,
who has spent much time'among
the people in Kern county do--
llevea that books and articles writ
ten about the people who llvo In
camps In .California are untrue.

"I Ued them Up, everyone of
them,,andXwant to say they were
the cleanestmen,women and chil

WestTexans.

OnSchoolLaw

Committee

Wsi

and

T

Herald AustinBureau
AUSTIN, Oct 20 Approximate-

ly SO'West Texanshave agreedto
serve on"Gov. W, Lee O'Danlel's
statewide committee to study the
public school 'system and suggest
reforms, tho governor's office an
nouncedtoday.

0Danlel appointed 178 school
men and women In various parts
of the state on the committeeand
162 have accepted. In the near fu
ture the governor expects'to call
a meetingof. tho committeefor or
ganization purposes.

Recommendationsmade by the
statewide commltteo will be sub-
mitted to the regular sessionof the
legislature ln 1941.

West Texanswho have accepted
Include:

T. P, Baker,principal of the Jun
ior-hi- school at San Angelo; W.
C Blankenshlp, superintendentot
schools at Big Spring; C. B. Breed--
love, superintendent at Haskell;
WrM. Campbell, superintendentat
San Saba; R. 8. Covey, superin-
tendent at Sweetwater;W. T. Da
vis, county superintendentof Pre-
sidio county, Marfa; Guy D. Dean,
superintendentat Uvalde.

Also Byron England, principal
of Abilene seniorhigh school; Mur- -

ry H. Fly. superintendent ot
schools at Odesaa; E. C. Grind- -

staff, county superintendent of
Runnels county, Ballihger; Terrell
Graves, county superintendentof
Coleman county, Coleman; N. B.

Holland, superintendentat Breck--
enridge; C H. Hufford, city super.,
intendent at Coleman; L. W. John
son, superintendentat Stamford.

Also Miss Ella Jones, principal
of Santa Rita school at San An
gelo; C. U. Kenley, principal of
the SanAngelo seniorhigh school;
Knox Kinard, superintendent at
Hereford; O. J. Laas, superintend-
ent at Plainvlew; V. Z. Rogers, su
perintendent at Lomesa; A. H.
Smith, superintendent at Goldth- -

waite; E. D. Stringer, superintend-
ent at Winters; W. T. Walton, su-

perintendentat Snyder; T. C. WU
llama, county superintendent at
Eastland.

Also E. J. Woodward, superin
tendent at Brownwood; Claude TJ.

Hale, county superintendent of
Lubbock; H. H. Hart superintend
ent at Llano; W. B. Irvin, Lubbock
city superintendent

Burl Riggs, Former
B'Spring Resident,
Dies In Abilene

'Services were conducted at 8
p. m. Sunday in laughter chapel
in Abilene for Burl A. Riggs, 48, for
a number of years associatedwith
the Yellow Cab company here.

BrlKKS succumbed Friday after
noon ln an Abilene hospital.

A native of Ellis county wherebe
Was born March 14, 1894, Briggs
moved to a place near Abilene ln
1900 and lived there until he moved
his family to Big Spring several
years ago. in 1012 he was married
to Pearl Grooms. Briggs had been
a member or. tne uapust cnurcn
since he was 10 yearsold.

Survivors include his widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Juantta Hare, Big
Spring; two grandchildren; five
brothers and tnree sisters, iiuriai
Was ln the Abilene cemetery.

LOCAL CARPENTER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Rites wero said Monday for E.
T. Ennis 70, zor many years a car-pent-

ln Big Spring.
Ennls succumbed Saturday from

complications which set In after
an operation July6. He had worked
In Big Spring for the past 14 years.

Surviving Is one sister, Mrs. Julia
Bird, Statesboro, Go.

Members of the local carpenter's
union served as pallbearers. Rev,
G. C Schurnian, pastorot the First
Christian church, was In charge
of the'services. Arrangementswere
la charge-- of the Nailey Funeral
Home; ,

M'KINNEY FARM TO
HAVE AN ABUNDANT
YIELD OF COTTON

B. F. McKinnev. who farms'near
Coahoma, has ons of the best cot-
ton yield recordsand prospects.for
the county during this dry year.

He alreadyhasharvested23 bales
off 83 acres and showed a hsavy
top crop Juston the verge of open-
ing. MoKlsney estimatesthat there
areyet eHrt or 10 bales to be pick-4-.

The patchwas plantedApril 18.
1st sAHtlew, XcKianey-- )ws TT

ujpm ta BMMi whiAk strnrtiliisi ta

OM MkMlt Of ItM'tfcMI ml AtFMl M M
TjMf bund lee, or aMreajtnatsjty lit

ssasUliH'slIksssssi ta a tisssssssilo sum'

dren If had seen; la many a day,"
said Mrs. Sanders. ' , )

Mrs. Sandersbelieves,that If the
migrants whose homes were orliil- -

jiially'ln Texas bu.whowero'led to
go to California Becauseof taipsof
tne opportunitiesthere, wero, r
turned to their homes," "put again
bn lands that they know how to
work, and given.a chance, to help

GinningTotal
Over-11,00- 0

Warm, fair weatherpopped open
moro cotton last week as farmers
hurried to . gather . tho county's
short 939 crop. '

GlnnlngSi at four Big Spring and
two, Coahoma gins amounted to
nearly 1,300 'balesduring the week
and boosted their total for the sea-
son to 8,559 bales.

Tills was the basis for esti-
matesthat the total gtnnlngsfor
the county, as,of Saturday evo-nln- g,

stood-- ' at around 11,100
bales. However, possibly 600
bales of the amount was out-o- f-

county cotton.
Dinners estimated there would

be one more good week of opera-
tions, with a break, definitely felt
toward the end ot this week. Af-

ter that tho number of bales roll-
ing glnword will rapidly deccrase
except from snottcd areas where
some late cotton is still to open.

Price varied little during the
week and 'closed out Saturday
steadyat &S6-6- for picked cot-
ton, most of which graded-1-

strict middling. Snaps, ac-

counting for about half (ho vol
ume, were listed a&&30 and rat-
ed middling grade. Seed was
firm at (24 a ton. ,
New maize, moving ln a greater

volume, leveled off at $12 a ton
with borne of the better grain go
ing at 113. These prices generally
were quoted at the farm, but somo
farmers laid tho feed down at the
figures. Bundlo stuff was offered
at three cents'for beglra and somo
caneat 2 2 cents. At Coahoma a
few producers asked threecents
on cane.

Over400Are

SignedUp For
REA Project

Possibility of a Rural Elcctrlfica.
tlon Authority project servingrural
sections of Howard and Martin
counties loomedmuch brighter here
Saturday following a canvass of
the sign-u-p campaignat deadline
time Saturdayby directors.

A total ox 401 persons had
posted their $8 deposit and mem-
bership fees, and there was a
possibility that still more might
be Included ln the final round-u-p

before contractsare let, according
to Riggs Bbepperd, Courtney,
secretary-treasur- er and coordina-
tor of the Caprock Electric Co-
operative, Inc.
Harry N. Roberta, Lubbock, engi

neer for tho project, planned to
completo all plans and formal ap-
plication for release of allotmentby
Tuesday. Another directors meet
ing was indicated by that time.

Originally set up for 205 miles
of lines, the federal REA had es-

timated thecost at $160,000. This
figure may be shaved downsince
only about188 miles were ln sight
Saturday,with the further pros-
pect that the REA might revise
the set-u-p by eliminating long
stretchesof line through sparse-
ly signed areas. Moreover, the
Caprock Electrlo Cooperative was
seeking to save money by tying
on to power company lines In two
places, thus enabling lines of
lighter weight; and by utilizing

, current at propervoltage to ellm--i
mate tne necessityof a

On the basis of returns shown In
the directors session SatrdaV fol
lowing the sign-u-p deadline, the
lines wouia extcena as rouows;

Howard county Midway, Sand
Springs, R-B- Center Point Fair--

view, with one branch northeastlo
Richland, Luther and Gay Hlir, and
another branchdown to Moore .and
north

Martin county Brown, Merrick,
Valley View, Lenorah, Courtney and
to a pelt thatalmost encirclesStan-
ton. It was consldexed possible
thata line might extend to Tarzan.

Personsalongtheprojectedline
still have the opportunity tb sign
for electrlo service, said Slusp-per-d,

pending the letting of con.
tracts. After that time there can
be no additions until the entire
project Is completed. Those Inter-
estedHere askedto contacthead-
quartersat tho offices of Brooks
and little, attorneys for the co-
operative.
Directors of the associationare

Glenn Cantrell, Centei Point, Arab
Phillips, Recce'Adams, Mrs. Lee
Castle, Mrs. W. I. Clementa, Her-
man Davenport Lenorah, J. A,
Jones, Tarzan,O, F. Gray, Stanton,
and ghepperd.Davenport Is presi-
dent Shepperd lauded directors
for their work'ln the sign-u-p drive
and addedpraise for O, P. Griffin,
Howard county agent,and George
Bond Martin cdunty agent for
their cooperation, '

LAMBS ON FEED
GARDEN CITY, Oet21-A-ppre

tewtely a seersof lambsbarsbest)
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themselves, that tho situation will
be solved. i: i

Mrs, Banders win comer- in Fort
Worth with TexasleadersIn an ef
fort to build a foundationtor the
wbrk to be done'In financing, tho
project and securing backing. ' "'

Mrs. Sanders,a pleasant-face-

white haired woman,'poured out
her focllrig about tho lonesomeand
homesick. .Texans who -- came to
California thinking It was the
promised land andfound nothing
but poverty, 'heartaches,and un
employment '

i The Writer who has (Interested
herself In their;cause,believes' that
tho .people are good, honest, farm
era, , that Just now need help, and
her slogan Is "Help these folks to
help themselves.",

LaborIn Arms

OverPension
Problem

GALVESTON, Oct 23 UP) Tex
as Federation of Labor delegates
bristling ln their attitude toward
tho handling of tho social security
problem ln the state, opened their
annual meeting here today.

Harry W. Acrcmnn of Austin,
executive secretaryof tho federa-
tion, focused the convention's at
tention on Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel's
manner of handling the situation,
by saying:

"The governor has taken $6 a
month from the needy old people.
In return he has given them nice
speeches every Sunday. Perhaps
tho speechesaro worth $6 a month
to them, but I doubt It"

Opposition to a sales tax was
voiced by many delegates and pre
dictions were made the labor group
would favor financing old age pen-

sions and the social security prob-
lem through a tax on natural re
sources.

Tho Allied Printing TradesCoun
ell yesterday passed a resolution
expressing sympathyfor the aged
and asserting they havo been
'cruelly deceived by the trovcrnor's

promise of more lib
eral pensions without any addition-
al taxes."

The printing trades council op
posed by resolution a salestax ln
any form.

The printing trades council re
elected as its president W. W.
Strong of Houston, to serve an
eighth term. Other officers elect-
ed Included W. 1?. Hill, Port Ar
thur, secretary-treasure-r; C. L.
LLundghren ot Austin, fourth vice--
president

Tho Texas Fire Fighters assocl
atton concluded a two-da-y meeting
by electingH. C. Crogah of El Paso
to succeed R. E. Rlckerson of Ama-rlll- o

as president; other officers
elected Included: A. L. Adams, Tex-arkan-a,

third vice president, and
E. Ray, Port Arthur, fourth vice
president

The TexasBuilding TradesCoun
cil W. W-- Finch of Ama--
rlllo chairman. B. A. Qrltta of
Galveston was elected to succeed
Thomas R. Jonesof Dallas assecre
tary. Other officers elected Includ
ed: Elbert Crow, El Paso, third vice
chairman, and Paul Ray of Waco,
fifth vice chairman.

Ex-Convi-
ct Is

Held In Thefts
Several burglary cases appeared

to have been clearedup with the
completion of charges against Bus-
ter Bishop, and former
Eastland resident

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
said that three ranch saddles
missed from the Hardy 'Morgan
place southwestof town, had
been recovered, one of them la
the possessionof Bishop at the
time he was arrestedsouthwestof
Midland the latter part of hut
week.
'The saddle and harnessbarn at

the Morgan ranchhouse burnedon
October 10, the same morning the
saddleswere missed, said officers.

In addition to recovering the
saddle ln Blshops's possession,
two others were located In Fort
Worth where they had been sold.
Beveral hundred feet of copper
wire lost from the local Conti-
nental leasewas In Bishop's car
at the time of his arrest, said
Merrick.
Later officers located a trailer

missed by A. G. Prult at Bishop's
homo.

One burglary charge hod been
filed ln connection with loss of a
saddle. The chief deputy said that
others would be filed during the
afternoon.

Little Change In
New Oil Allowable

T

AUSTIN. Oct 31 W November
production of Texas Oil will aver-
age 1,306,229 barrels dally on the
basis of a statewide, proration or
der announcedtoday by Jerry Baa-lor- .

member of the railroad com- -

Imlsslon.
The averageflowwbuld be 47,770

barrelsunder the estimateof Texas
demand made by the U. B. bureau
of mines. . Sadler added October
averagedally production would be
1,414,700barrelsof W,000 below the
bureau'sestimate.

The sew order dees net differ
essentiallyfrom October and sails
lot II shutdowndays, four (Satur-
days, few shtadsys s4 Nev, 1, 18
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HalloweeuAffair Next Week

HDBeHroom

ShowIs Set
Nov.3And4

On of the most complete dis
plays 6f bed coverings" aver shown
herewill be exhibited in-th- e Craw
ford .hotel ballroom' on.Nov. S and
4 when the third, annual home
demonstrationclub bedroom show
Is staged." .

fThe event Is su "climax show"
marking thu conclusion of a three
year programln"bcdroom improve
ment demonstration, said Lora
Farnsworth, county home dem
onstrationagent" , (?

Not only will the outstandingex
hibits of the past year's work be
shown, but the, most notable
achievements over' the1 three year
period will bo Included ln tho dis
play.

The show, sold Miss Farnsworth,
will be bettor organized than any
ortho previous ones. There will be
many classes for spreads,all types
of linens, quilts, comforts, etc. Many
woman, will show woolen bed
clothes'produced from home grown
wool. Some of them are home
scoured and home carded, and oth
ers are factory finished on home
produced fleece.

An added feature of the-tw- day
display will be a silver tea between
the hours of 8 p. m. and 0 p. m. on
Nov. 3 at the ballroom, women
who reside In Big Sprlngtis well as
rural women aro being urgedto see
tne aispiay on tne opening after-
noon. An Invitation also has been
extended to homo economics classes
In Big Spring and Howard county
as well as to businessmenwho aro
Interested ln the Improvement

Mrs. Billings,
Ex-Reside-

nt,

Succumbs
Funeral services for Mrs. Mame

Elizabeth Billings, 28, who died
suddenly after a few hours Illness
Tuesday afternoon ln Amarlllo,
will be held here Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Billings, wife of Howard
V. Billings, credit managerof the
GMAO at Amarlllo, was a native
ot Big Spring, having been grad-
uated from the local high school
In 1028, She later attendedTexas
Christian University.

She Is remembered here as
Mamie Hair, and was a popular
member of the younger set Sho
was active In the young people's
club work before she moved
from this city.
A brother, J. F. Hair, left here

Tuesday afternoon on learning of
her death. He was to return here
Wednesday evening and the body
will be brought to the EberleyFu
neral homo at 2 p. m. Thursday.

Survivors Include her husband.
H. V. Billings v a daughter, Sylvia
Sue, 3; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hair of this city but who ars
now In Anderson, Texas; and four
brothers,J. F. Hair. Big Sorlnit: J,
J. Hair, Jr Houston; B. M. Hair,
Liberty, and G. D. Hair, LaPorte.

MOORE CAGERS
COP FROM CHALK

MOORE, Oct 21 Moore school
Junior boys' basketball team deel
stoned the Chalk Junior club, 21--

in a game at the Moore gym Frl
day evening.

George Brown paced his team in
scoring with five field goals while
a mate, Norman Newton, counted
six points. Kennedy was Chalk's
leading scorerwith four points.

The Moore sub-Juni- squad
turned back the Chalk reserves,
io-- in an auaeafeature.

'ine Moors sauads will meet
sterling City next Friday.

CHARLES KOBERG'S
UNCLE SUCCUMBS

Charles Koberg was called to
Bucklln, Mo. Sunday to attend fu
neral services of his uncle, John
uerquisu

Mr. Berqulst who was an engi-
neer, was one of the two engineers
who took the first train out of
Fort Worth to the west when the
T$P Was built Berq,ulstwasalso
a member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, was' ,well
known In this section. "

Cotton Production
In-Coun-

ty About'
5,000 Bales

Howard .county cotton produc-
tion through-- Sept 80 amountedto.
approximately' 8,000 bales, a tabula
tion released by the county agri-
culture assoclatlsct efflee showed
Friday. ,

The report, aompletebut far aae
gin, showed a total of 4,8rkales
ot cotton saUsd la tk satiaty. it

"'""a iwv irawa MM ae
total toressisi the BOt-ke- k mark,
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Aecordlng to members.of the Bte
Spring- - Klwanlr club, ''the geWlntlt
getchaIf you don't attendtbji"HaJfi

lowe'cn carnival next Monday and
Tuesday night"
y.The club, sponserlng-l-ts -- second ij

annualspook night Jubfmsea, Sat--i
urday reportedeverythingIn readl-- .

"nessfor' tho colorful two-nig- ht bene--
fit Which will be held this year
on lots between Second and Third
on Scurry. On the W.est sttfs tot
next to tho Montgomery Word
warehouse,will l be looated the varl--
nui cnnrAMttnn Htflnrtd wttfailt will
Includo half a'dosen mora attrac--j
tions tnan last years layout, too,
a number of 1938'a'favorite spots
Will be enlarged to- aooooomodat
crowds expected to more than dou-
ble last year's attendane.
'To give all comers an opportunity

to '"let their hair down" , and go
completely carnival for all the fun
there Is to be had, Kiwanlana have
added such,popular delicacies as
not aogs, namourgers, pop-cor- n ana,. ;
peanutsto the "must" list of new
features.

And to be sure that both radio
listeners and newspaper readers
know what might be expected In
tho way of entertainment for the
entire family, Dr. Frank Boyle,
general chairman of the affair,
through courtesy of Big Spring's
chamber of- - commerce, will be in-
terviewed on tho chamber'sregular,
weekly broadcastover KBST next
Wednesday afternoonbetween- 6:18
and 6:43. This Interview wlllglvs
Jubllusca'spurpose, the amount
realized from last year's carnival
what tho proceeds iwcro used for,
and othergeneral Information that
will be of Interestto all listeners.

Kiwanlana report that the most
ouatandlng new attraction atnext
week's carnival will be one of the
largest public automobile shows,
ever arranged ln West Texas. The
"Fats" Sterner parking .lot im
mediately In front of the Petroleum
building Is to be used for, (his part
of the show and will consist of dis-
plays by Big Spring dealers ln all
lines. Spctlal decorations suchas
Hallowe'en lanterns, vari-eotore-d

streamersand spot lights will make
this lot a gay spot on the three-wa- y

"midway." That block of
Scurry, roped off for dancing, will
link the attraction on each side or
tho street

Added merchandise and prize'
wero secured throughout the day
Saturday and will bo announced
when the list Is completed this
weekend.

Kiwanifins

PromiseBig
Jubilusca

"We're going tb make the K- -
wants club's Hallowe'en Jubllusea
the same thing;to BIg,Sprlng and
West Texas that tho 'Gainesville
circus Is to that section ot the
state," Dr. Frank Boyle, general
chairman of this year's carnival,
said today ln listing new develop-
ments for the "biggest homo' built
and home operated carnival in
West Texas."

The show, scheduled for a two-ni- ght

run next Monday and Tues-
day, Oct 80 and SI, Is shapingup
first class, accordingto Boyle, snd
present Indications, point to one ot
the largest turnouts ever to .attend.
a like downtown attract!.

"Tho fact that we were able ta
secure business district locations
for the 1039 Jubilusca assuresUs;
more than double last year's att-
endance," the chairmansold, "and ..
our enlarged'midway street dance
and automobile show will bemg out

... J...V.WUM.W WW n. OMUUIU U .1
car owners and prospective wnts--.
to further boost attendance."

This afternoon,between 8:18 ami
6:46, Dr. Boyle will be heardJa
Interview on the weekly ehasnber ,
of commerce program,'waled will. ,
g)ve' a .complete epnt!en ot
Jubilusca, Its origin, pvrpess, the
successof lastyear'sshew, new at-

tractions for next- - west's.' affair
and other InterestingInfwnwiHon.

CoahomaWins

FirstGame
Of Season"

COAHOMA, Oct 21--B. C. .Hays'.,
Coahoma Bulldogs coped tltelr,
first football game "of the season
here Friday afternoon by 'upset-
ting the Garner Hill BlUUe,.41-ls-V

Paced by a speedy J. C."Tin,
who scored three touchdowns, the
Coahomans dominated the play
irora tne etart, They led, 20-0- , at
half time.

Wayne Muaroaey dashed some
so yaras for a coa&esna seorea.
early In the this period. J

Donald Allred aeored twa of )fea.
uarner teuenaewas.

Named In Second '

Burglary Charge '

Another burglary charge was fil-
ed against Butter sNsboa,

Moodey eveakMrin eanaestlaa
with less ef copper wir from tM
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Ttovtousty, Bishop had been i
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aies ware all recovered,

iwas in Bisaopspa
baa been sold la Browawee
a UUta at Wort Worth.

The charge all that.
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WhereIs TheFarmerTo Go?

California resentsand wants to refute John
Steinbeck's representationsof conditions there in

his sensationalbook, "The Grapes of Wrath," In

Which dispossessedfarmersof the southwestern dust
tnti irt1r in tha woat const xnnrtin to firtd a horn
of plenty, only to realize utter disappointment and to 1

i

f

.

But California is afraid that If she publicizes the I

denial, giving the Impression that work Is plentiful

for fruit and cotton pickers, new hordes of "okies"
yjn pour In to augment the 200,000 already there.

This problem, however, pales into triviality In
comparison with the one on the other end of the line

that of the Southwest's migratory labor, and of
providing public assistanceto farmers of Oklahoma,

Arkansas,Missouri, Texas and other states,who are
being thrown out of their farms by violent "expul-

sive, forces" such as mechanization, drouth, erosion

and crop control measures.
The seriousness of the farmer-migrant- 's plight

Is Increasing, andthe riddle of helping him Is get-

ting farther from solution, according to authorities
of tho 'Works Progressadministration, who have

made a .special study of the matter at the behest of

PresidentRoosovelt.
tr riiifnraiA will curb the deceptive and un-

Hcninulous methods some of Its agriculturists uso

In advertising for and recruiting seasonable labor,

designed to bring many times more workers than
needed, so the employers can take advantage

of their-dir- o need to hire them at literally starvation
wages, It' will go a long way toward relieving tho

okle" situation. But the big problem on the other
end Is moro difficult

1 There are places throughout the country, many
f them doubtless affording better opportunities

than California docs,-- where resourceful migrant

farmers could rent Uttle farms wrest a liveli-

hood' from them, if they knew where to go. But the

trouble Is that so many of those who get squeezed
and unenterprising, ana uieyout are Improvident

don't know, where to go. And until the eroding farms
Of the dust bowl are somewhat reclaimed, or until

som meanaof absorbing the unemployment created

, by tractors, combines and other labor saving
,. fnnnrt. lha nroblem of the migrant, home--

l less, destitute share-cropp- er will presenta grave and

.O

urgent demand upon government ior ue.y u.

P03t.

--GeorgoTucker--

Man About Manhattan

'1,,' A. i' jj.7

NEW 'YORK Herald-Squar-e was Just like the

cross-roa- of any old cow town the other morning

...Dozensof riders, slouching In their saddles, trot-4-A

sh utreet and turned into Broadway. .They

wero bronzed, leathery-face-d men used to much rid--

tag...They were
But perhaps the most unusual cow waddle In

ManhattanIsn't identified with this group. wouldn't

even know whetherhe can really ride bronc.But
fci'rifts cowboy name, andhe singscowboy songs.,.

J?A little year Gene Autry was an un

familiar name in the east... heard taming

.i. htm 'hroadcastlnestudio, man from the
""Mi-- fr vihJn askedwho Autry was he nald,

u.. hn hlffcpst thlncr
"XOU Know oeioru iuui,. ...--- ooT---

in tne country, and getting bigger all the time,

Well, be'acome close but he isn't thereyet With

Mb glttar he's coriquered most of the nation but he

j.mii ha his markrto make in New York. He's here

W attemptMaybe TTew York will Just love cowr

W,'e.Maybe ,New York won'tYj urns
Atttrs great hero was wiu xi08"i

Koera who Influenced him to come eastNow, with

htebooU and his spurs he is an Interesting figure.

raped table in the Stork club, or wending

tkrougb town' night life. He has ridden every

eow trait from Canada to the Rio Grande, they tell
us ui. .ii, live stock dealer in Texas. He

a)

talks with slow, molassesdrawl of the southwest,

hi. Hnoan't reallv Bay "CH-ia- r.
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tsUkkd "Silver Haired Daddy
thav couldn't get enough of Autry's

.sTUTn ..!. inerlA(. Isextcome yiu
"The tnontom --

v,5iUarerrandAutry was big shot In cow- -

'fjLfth'ila he was telegraph operator. .He
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Mouywoou,

western plains overto eoon songs of1i ,Hir atation at midnight... Now hes In

appearance, he
JtfeTwiVl woolly oexore tna
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School-Vis-it

DatesFixed
Schedule for visiting Howard

county rural scnools to score them

for standardizationwas announced

Wednesday and will set underway

Monday, County Superintendent

in Mnrtin said in a letter to
ton.-v.pr-n and trustees.

Miss Martin will make the tour
of schools In company with Miss
Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy state
superintendent. The state aid
schools of tne county win u

Attention of teachersanatrustees
was called to changesIn the scor
ing vtem. Po nts for visual eauca--

tion andstate teachers association
...mh.nhln hv Thanksgiving were

Lnri nd rhvthm band, choral.... - . ,.
club and state reading course uniw
were included In the scoring for
tk. flfot limp..

sior.Hnrdizn.tlon scoring Is based

on buildings and grounds, equip

ment administration ana me mow

ing program. Maximum possum .

850 and the minimum for standard--

Irnllnn la 750.

t..ii.a wnro urccd to be pres
entat the various schools when the
following schedule is carrieu uuw

n.ih an Vincent at tt. a. m..

Morrta at U a. m.. Gay Hill'at 12:80

.nJ Ttlnhlana at 2'.3U P. m,
October 31, Morgan at 9 a. m--, B--

Bar at 10:45 a. m-- Miaway at t.
m nnri f!ftublo at 2:45 p. m.
" T .!. T - nWnmminr i. jnurview v

Veafaoor at 10:S0 a. m., and Gar

. . . . . k . .nj

"

ner at 1 n. m.; wovemDer , "- -
at 0 a. --.
"ToemberTKlbTw Jack

at 0 a. m., and cnaw at . "-- ,

ServiceHeldFor
EugencJones
Of Stanton

otamtow Oct. 23 (BpU Funer
al services for EugeneJones, long- -

a a L all... ..Aon nftllliim (aainonr nr nui.xii.ui4 a

hereSundayafternoon at S clock

from the First Baptist cuureu. w.
the Rev. Fred McPhersonIn charge,
o..i.-.-. mum conducted by the

n krome umo uub r , '"-- . - . .,,. ,
ak!ngrecords...He a - Maspmo - -

then
and

etees

k."

with

P'

SBBr

ui. .... ... r- t- - two

n

ai

i

n

v

n

ir m. --. r3Jy i .t i
.
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0

r -- -'

day night, after an Illness
weeks. .... .

Tn. in in juontKouis..'
county Alabama, he was married
to Bertha Parr in iw, -
Stanton In the same year, uij w
the tlmo of his Illness, he had op

erated a trucking hus-ob- "tn..M.. hia wife, he Is survived by

three daughters, Florence

and Zona Lee Jones, two brothers,
Leon Jones of Tipton, win., -

mer Jonesof. Btanton,ana "- -
..-- . i,m nfinnia unesaerui ..- -
vo.-- i, ii...... rfton, ana, Mrs. j. w.

nV-r- All were here for thej.v, ' l ' ,. , T ..
funeral witn mo euDi."u" u rv.:
JonesandMrs. J. W. Chesser,both
of whom., were 111. burial was In

Evergreen cemetery.

INJURED IN MISHAP

Air....i sunns of Lameea was
brought to the Big Spring hospital
ua Saturday ior ireaiuiem u -

tolas received'when the canhew
drlvim? collided with a team of
three horses o a highway nearLa-tae-s.

AU tfeM horser were kilted
i ts erUaaion; Btaaa was wuwy
hWa4. and the most serious lev
. . i kia .uu uriUah waa

School ChorusAnd
Grid SquadAttend
Rotary Luncheon

ipiyftiiic JwC UMivjj 5

1 SH iH I5l.ll yjv
S

N

ot

High school boys singers and

football players were among the

Euesta of the Big Spring Rotary

tilub Tuesday. The nign scnooi
under direction ofmale chorus,

Wm. R: 'Dawes, presented four

numbers "Home On The Range,"

"Little Dogles," "Flying Trapeze"

and "Erie Canal" and, Pat Mur
phy's grldders wero Introduced.

Tn the chorus were buiko quu

mBr. J. N. Parrish. W. B. Winn,
James Simmons, Patrick McCarty,

Charles Carter, Charles Gordon
duvIr. John Friend. D. C. Walker,
Boyce Patton, P.S-- Wllkins, Bob
by Baron, Lawrence Kay Liewis,

rnnnld Hlldreth. Alfred Moody,
Charles Prather. Roger Holt
Vance Kimble, William Sneed, Bil
ly O'Brien, Benny Newsome, tan
Hugo, Leon Markham and Charles
Jurgensen.

Grldders present Included Frank
Rnrton. Hal Battle. Harold Bethell,
Horace Bostick, Owen Brummett,
W. E. Davidson, Bill Fletcher, u.
R. Gartman. Jack Graves, Paul
Kascb, Bobby Martin, Mcwaae
McDanlel. Johnnie Miller. Lemuel
NaUons, Clifton Patton, Pete Pres-le-v.

Douelas Pyle. Tabor Rowe,
EugeneRush, Bo"bby Savage, Billy
Subs. Ralph Stewart, Arvle Earl

IWalker, Russell Wood, and the fol
lowing members or xne Bnonnora
sauad: Vernon Alldreage,
Blount, Charles Buckner, Russell
Campbell, Bill Evans, Woffard
Hardy, Maurice Howard, David
Lamun. J. B. Myers, O. F. Priest,

in, Hartweiis at au.w Charles Blake Talbott,
James Webb, Woods.

hbv

iiou lvxemoersnips
ForseenFor New
REA Project

Prospectivepatrons In the rural
sections of. Howard and Martin
counties today awaited a report
from Rlggs Shepperd, Courtney, co
ordinator of the Cap Rock uiectric

presont
results of a sign-u-p campaignfor
a REA project ,

I

i

3

i c

Deadline for signing was. Friday.
Prospectswero good for upwards
to 350

An allotment has been made for
the project upon the
meetingof certain in
a sign-u-p drive. Although it was
apparent the original or ouu
Would not be reached, leaders in

pf
Directors of tne organization

were Friday by the an
that an offer by a

power serving this terri
tory to the juua to pe

on to system
points In rural sec

tions of the This, tney
said, would mean a
saving.

AMPHITHEATRE

ikSS&S

WORK RESUMED

WPA. workers oa the
project returned to Job

Monday aftw a routine,
which had shut work down for
the east week.

of the stage aai
drawing ssotton

irves tae,MMl ut J HsTsgeJUagslang workers were soMit'atagt Uu

a mJmmtmmmm

iWork Order
0nHwy.9Is v

DueSoon
iPurtherIndication that may

h to start this week on
the lone awaited Mlgnway no.
southjob waa todayJn a com;
mumcation irora o. -- . c"j
district engineer,to County Judge
Charles Sullivan.

In a telegram to the Judge,
Trmdwnv said that officials In
the highway department at Aus--

tin had conferred witn nun nnu
promised a work on the Job
Within tho day or two."
Letting on the project,was held

up from to due to
rleht-of-wa- y difficulties after
contract of more than mu,wu was
let to Cage Bros., and at

Texas, roadway troumes
within tho city neia up tne
work order. Even after

proceedings were filed, anoth-
er matter bobbed up to delay the

of the signal-Ca-ge

Bros, finished two
large dams for the city
In Howard county,

hasmoved muchheavyequipment
In for uso on the five and a half
mile highway Job. In addition to
the highwayrerouting southfrom
the city limits to the new section
of No. 0, Gregg street from 83rd
to Fourth Is to have 66-fo-ot pav-

ing Installed. With the exception
of less than a dozen people, own-

ers of abutting property
s!gnedfor curbing and gutter on

new paving.

School
ChorusTo Present
ProgramMonday

The girls' school
eonslstlne of 35 voices, will be
heard In tho first program 01 tne
vear at the school auditorium
Monday at 7:45 p. m., W. K.
director, announced Tuesaay.

of a recital program,tne
Cooperative, Inc., concerning final! COorus will Washington

memberships.

dependent
requirements

goal

memberships.

encouraged
nouncement

tied transmission

considerable

amphi-

theatre
disruption

With
roosss

v5o

g

September

Umiu
condemna-

tion

southeastern

Hirii Girls'

Vanishes"
a folK tale set to rouno uy aiu --

son. IchobodCrane, the ugly duck-lln- n

of the story. Is Included In the
list of the charactersior proauo--i
tlon.

Dawes also has a chorus,
composed ofabout 30 lads in Junior

school.' They appearedbefore
the Rotary club Tuesdaynoon.

For the Monday evening pro--

the felt that the federal gram, there will be .an admission
agency.might be disposed to revise charge of for studentsand
the allotment in Keeping witn tne 2s cents for adults.
number

company
permit lines

their
at etrateglo the

two counties.

ON

city
the

ths

most
eomptst,

work
cxnected

seen

order
"next

July
and

associates
Bishop,

Issuance
having

earthen

.hove

the

high chorus,

high
Dawes,

Instead

boys

high

cents

PICTURES OF WATER
PROJECT SHOWN AT
FT. WORTH MEET

Pictures of work on
lha torn PWA-mUnlclD- dSm.PrOj- -

section of the American Society of
Civil Engineers Fort ay

morning.
The Pictures, by S. .

cty"coramlssloner, were
nrolaeted bv H. W. wminey, city
ueraUrv and explained by J, K,
Aiewlne. resident for
Frees and.'Nichols.
Tlw,pktref.t nto the pro

gram fof the .suhjeej; tor

Burnt were st ! flies,

tT " ' JL --- -J.

" " T '" """" - JJZ. --U .itmaSW Jg'y

Waihingtoii Daybook
WASMrtNftTON VIcb President Game ha

takon. ueti a'flrra liolit of tfc administration'
Is th neutrality light that credit for repeal ot tho
arms embargo likely will go to him it goesro any--

body.
Vri the nlaht ot th firs oonferenos at the

vn.il. r: nr tha haolnnlncr of to naclal session..- --- a -- - - - -Il" iiu. j v

Garner has been a oalming factor in ine auaw. it
U raiiBhlv rtubrted thathe spoofed at xrigmenea
senatorswho aald repealo( tho arms embargowould

be the first step of ttTur country toward war
tti. un vnnri and mora of 'exuorionco in congress

make an record.His skill at
torrl.intlva .situations and interpreting puduo senti
ment gives far,more thaij averageweight to bis
maneuvering. J , ,

it is all cloak-roo- m operauon.Tho memoersjust
naturally drift 'Into his -- famous 'bureau of educa
tion," the vice president'sprivate room on ,ono cor-r-.r

nf .ha annnta chamber. There he talks frankly,
. t- - 2?r. .,.. kHii. .iih or triA cenntaat umii oiuauyf uuvu r...... .- - .

and with certain nows men in wnom u jjiuo. vw
Blderable confidence. He never is oiziciouy quoiou,
but, on the other hand, tho numerousquotationsat
tributed to him are moreiten man not uumiiuau
authorized,

cooperative

construction

Impressive unravollng

EN FDR'S CAMP
Tho debateon tho neutrality bill was barely a

week old when It became known that Garner was
advising senators against restrictions on American
Vilnnlncr.

taken

Senatorsobjected that to let American ships

crulso about tho Beas would run the risk of sinkings
hiMi wmild stir un American sentiment for retolla--

.!.. icrnir, corner Is credited with tho assertion
WM fj" " " ... J l
that publlo sentiment Is so solidly against war mat
congressnever would darevoto for any kind of par

ticipation unless sentiment cnangearaaicuuy.
His position on neutrality Is right the same

r. h thn administration's.This puts him In the
Roosovelt camp almost for the first time since no

led tho last-minu-te demand for a compromise on the
bill In 1937. tl

So quiet is the Garner way of woriung-in- ai n
is almost over-look- ed that he has hada greater hand

in the administration than almost any vice presiuent
-- in,.. .T.fffinn. He maneuveredfor the selection of

house In the first NewJoeByrnes as speakerof the
Deal congress. He had a guiaing muiu " "
Uon of"Bankhead as speakerto succeed Byrnes on

the letter's death, and In tho selection pi ePrCa-tatl- ve

Rayburn of Texas to succeed Bankhead as

majority leader.
n -- oumi count of noses at those little "big

.... ..ni.nra9nt tha White House. Garner might..- "UH. .vAW.....' .
even be in the majority, with Rayourn ana dim-hea-d

as his allies and the president supportedonly

by SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, the senatemajority

leader.
a

"
HARMONIOUS TEAM

These conferenceson legislative strategy,..".
.. ..i. . virtn rcirularcame Monaoy ot eaca ween. UU....B - -- - -

.i hv hen discontinued during tne current dj.- -

clal' session since only one Issue Is before the con

gress and the five are In harmony ont.
Rn earnestly Is tho vice,presidentworking at this

of the arms em--.

business of obtaining an early repeal
..-- . , hnvo frmfcd. him weariedby tho

Dargo tuuv "" -.- -

. i.. j ncMnnnl r.nnferences.steauy u.ub - r "., V...- i- ... r.,r Javatii nnMnni rnnrenxiaii uuuuk vw v j .. -

the present session was baseball. Almost

afternoon he would spend, an nour or u "'" -
when he could not be out at wooauu.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD-T- he lady that's known as

Just I was having wardrobe troubles.

glammer gal," said F-a- nd mean

X. "Look at me."

for

h

I'm the I don t
me, but

looked (and I meanme now) and saw

r tj. .lr.o Hnlr.fr ripr he.lt tO lOOK dOWdV In a

little pallid tan suit with practically no lines,

eaually pallid hat that looked as Interesting as

Condition

cream puff. The lady known as I was cute.

as Usual, but you couldn't exaoUy say she had style.

It wasn't I's fate to 'have style In I's role.

Before this thing goes too far, let's straighten

It out. In "Rebecca," the Daphne uuiuaunerhuvb.,

the heroinehasn't a name. She marriesMax de Win

ter (Laurence Olivier) and they talk a lot and are

fartabla

really In love, but Max never bothers to call her
by name. So, the movie script, the nice dowdy lit

it

tie soul Is tabbed "I" which Is all tha Joan
Fontaine has.

"Rebecca,"

in southeasternHoward a fact

rhA ses--

of

do

fa

Baniates
is. Baffle

MOIt

name

This, of course, is merely one of the unusual
things about the movie as readers of
the novel may surmise correctly In advance. The
main item that distinguishes It from other movies
is that the principal character,tho lady of tho title,
never appears.She is dead the picture opens,
and although the setting is an ancientEnglish coun

It. runUbM

Rucnea

try estato there lsn t even a ghost of her wandering
through the halls. She's there, howover sinister,
omnipresentpersonalityalbeit invisible.

And that Is why the only man in the business
direct this sort of thing is' directing It Alfred

Hitchcock of "The 39 Steps." of "The Man Who
living's "Legend of Sleepy Hollow," (Knew Too Much" and "The Lady and the

10

eots 'coun--

at

Cravens,

engineer

master of mystery and suspense-fraug- melodrama.
"Rebecca," says Hitchcock, is more like one of

his earlier English talkies, "Blackmail," than any
thing he has attemptedsince. That, too, was a psy-

chological portrait. "And wouldn't be surprised If
Rebecca, who doesn't appear,steals thepicture," he
chuckles.

Hitchcock is a roly-pol- y of a man, remlnscentof
his latest star, Charles Laughton, in omo respects,
but unlike Laughton In neatnessof attire and also
In outputtlng 'authority. Nattily .pressed and affect

ia

ing local eccentricities of dress, the d,

director
businessiiice zirmness,

He's the man.with tne appetiteior oeei--

V""f

bBbbs
y

nt
C0m

xsounB

tfc Saw wl&i th
rain

IT. Ibsen har
MUr

it. lttt
It. QuanUty of

-- yarn
1C State

tamous
dancer

so.

IJ.

to

no
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Voters In ConservationDistricts

MustActually Live In Boundaries
(Herald Austin Bureau)

4

W

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 Even though
you own land In one of the nowly- -

created soil conservationdistrict
you cannot vote on the conserva
tion regulations adopted by the
riutHnt unless vou actually live

within its boundaries.

Yeterdsy,

This was the ruling of Attorney
General Gerald Mann this week in
response to an Inquiry from Chair
man V. a Marshall of the State
Soil Conservation Board.

naBlBBBUli

Under tho soil conservationact
nassed by the legislature last
tmrinir rnnservatlon districts are
of hv n. vote of the landowners.

Then the landownersselect a board
of three supervisors to take charge
nf ha 'conservation work. The
hoard draws ud rules and regula
tions for the use of the lana in tnat
district, and submits these regula-
tions to a vote of the Jandowners.
These regulations may Include re-

quirements for terracing, contour
work, planting of special crops, and
constructionof drainageditches.

ut under Mann's ruling, a man
who lives in the city but who owns
lnnd Mntt within the confines of
the conservation district cannot
vote, although he will be subject
to whatever rules and regulations
nap ndnnted bv the district.

Mann's onlnlon also neia tnat
where a man and his wife own
farm within the boundaries01 tne
district and they live in the dis
trict, both of them can vote in the
elections held by the soil conserva-
tion district

DEMOCRATS ASKED
FOR $25 DONATION

DALLAS. Oct 28 W) Each Tex
as democrat able and willing to
Contribute

national
campaign conducted

January
treasurer national democra

committee, yesterday.
announced

Church cam-
paign contribute national

preconventlon

FOLKS HOME
OKLAHOMA

Sentenced

s

li omclal In cer-
tain sports

I. Those that
form Into a
line

j. on words
4. Roman date
5. Secretaries
8. Continued

T. ar--
chalo

W

will be askedto give at
least 123 to the party In a

to be Novem-

ber 11 to 8, Oliver Quayle,
of the

tic said here
Quayle that Marlon

would direct the Texas
to to a

fund of T7BviOO0 to wipe out a defi-

cit and to pay costs.

OLD
CITY, Oct 26 US)

to five years In Leaven
worth on counterfeit charges,Tor--
rv Dodd. 60. has done lime
there before, remarked:

DOWN

Wagon:

Leavenworth Is the best om
folks' horns In the United States,
and when I come out tnis umo 1 11

be 65 years old and ready for my
pension.
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Mexico's Oil

ExportsCut
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 26, UP)

Authoritative sources sold today
the Europeanwar had cut Mexico
petroleum exports 68 per cent and
that this might force an cany so-

lution of this country's oil expro--
prlatlon dispute with the United
States.

i

ir

i '

.
' 1 .

1 1

,

a

These quarters predicteda final
tabulation of "foreign trade figures
for September vould show a de-

cline of approximately f1,400,000 .

compared witn juiy.
This decline was reportedto navo

persuaded President Lazaro Car-

denas to consider carefully modi
fied proposals for the solution or
the conflict

Chief stumbling block in the ne
gotiations has been the insistence
of both the American companies --

and the Mcxloan government on
control of operationof the oil fields
which the Mexican government"'ex
propriated March 18, 1938.

This has been complicated oy.tno
companies' request for some im
mediate reimbursementfor losses
sufferedwhen the government,took
over their property. American.In-

terests alsoare demanding that
labor, tax and othercosts be fixed
during the life of the proposed con
tracts.

Cardenas has refused to meet
these demandsuntil now, but there)
ore reports a compromise vesting
control In the companies but grant-- .
tng Mexico the right to adjust ta
and labor costs as economlo condi
tions warrant, is in the making.

Much of Mexico's export declines
Is attributed to the inability to de-

liver oil to Germany becauseof the)

British blockade.

Fifty per cent of the drownings '

In this country occur in J3ne,-Ju-Sy
or

August J

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING! CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

AM $.00 f&GO ftJBO IS.00 t&00 9&00 f!.09 ft.OO
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Cooking School .
Attracts:883.

OiiFina
A crOwd of 683 personsattended

Jr the Happy Kitchen Cooking school
"at the city auditorium Wcdnciday

, afternoon to climax the three day
'school held' under sponsorshipof
Tlie Herald with Mrs. Arreva D.
French, prominent lecturer. In
charge. Total attendance during
the three days was 2,101

A- - feature of the last session
was the awarding, of a Maglo
Chef ranco to Mr. li MJ Cun
ningham, 601. Douglass; by the.
Empire southern Gas company.
Mrs. Cunnlngharo,whoIs 18 yean
tnldj Is a bride of a month, and
the daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. J.
A. Jacksonof Bit Spring: "

Annthftr . htahllffht nf thn flffnlr
;25r-''wa- s the cako contestwith Mrs. N.

. Brenner winning-th- award. Oth-
crs winning placesJn order were

' Mrs: J. C. Lane,.MraTO.X.Fletcher
and, Mrs. CVM. Weaver. The win-
nerswere chosen from a field of 21
entries. ,

. floaty of fun and 'entertainment
was'furnishedby IJoyd Brooksand
Carl'. Wevdt' who dressedIn chef
hata and , aprons,and-- prepared a
cake. Ingredients were just those
'Items that could' be found handy
and aathocakogrewjn Volume, so
did 'the gasps'and laughs of the
audience. After1 Inserting tho cake
lit the. rango' andcookingIt, by dint
of black'magicthe two cooks pulled
forth a" two-tiere- d and Iced affair.

.Judgesof the coke contestwere
Mrs French, and the three

- hostesses, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. James T. 'Brooks and Mrs.

... It. E. Blount, who announced the
decision as a difficult one to moke.

RuthJudd
(Continued from Page 1)

dance' and was left unattendedin
.Ihe ward.
, White expressed the belief Mrs.
Judd was still In Phoenix. Sheriffs
deputies kepttheir vigil at the
homo of her parents,the Rev. and
Mrs. H. J.-- McKlnnell.

Mrs. Judd escaped between 11:05
p. m. and midnight.

Justelght years to the day from
the, time .of her arrest for double
murder, Mrs. Judd again was- the
most hunted woman in the coun-
try. She bad put on a little weight,

. but officers said, she should, be
easily recognized from pictures'dis-

tributed during the week-- long
search for hereight years ago.

Describing herself as "persecut
ed" and "desperateto see my fa--

iner," in & letter sne aaaresseato
Gov. Bob Jones,Mrs. Judd fled late
Tuesday,night .from tho Arizona
satehospital hero, where she was
committed as mentally unbalanced
after twice being condemned to

'harur.
t,ljhf.8lim, golden-haire-d slayer,

whovjship'ped the trunks containing
the bodies of Agnes Ann Le Roi
and Hedvig Samuelson,' young
,nurses, to Los Angeles, was arrest-
ed in Pasadenc,Calif., Oct 24, 1931.

She was, gone' from the hospital
almdBtf 12' hours before attendants
.discovered her absence becauseshe
had fashioneda dummy figure in
hpr bed.--

""From the hospital she went to
the home of her parents, the Rev,
and Mrs. H. J. McKlnnell, spent
about 10 or IS minutes there, then

'"disappeared. Her aged father was
near death.

Dallas Baseball Club
Under Investigation

DALLAS. Oct 28 OP) The Dal
las News says Kenesaw Mountain

Landis, high commissioner of or--
ganlzed baseball, Is conducting an

sSS,-- "'InvestigationInto the affairs oMhe
Dallas" 'baseball club of the Texas
League.
'''GeorgeSchepps, presidentof the
Dallas club, 'was in Landis' office
in" Chicago several hoursyesterday,
the" newspapersays.

Stockholders here said, the Re
bels recordswere clear, .expressing
Aha belief that the .Chicago con--
t'erence,was only a routine Investl-- .
.ration.

,to NEW LOW
,' HELENA. Mont. Oct 26 UP)
Tho mercury dropped flvo degrees
below zero in Cut Bank thermo-
meterslast night for the first sub--

tero. recording of the presentsea--

Bin in this state.

NEW: AND PROFITABLE
CONNECTION

I lhank my many -- friends for
-- their Support,and business.".Am

how permanently- with Lone
Star.Chevrolet. T will hihaDnv

' to. servo you. Gratefully,
JJJSJS BdNUiHtUt.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC FLAN loans offer
you the'opportunity of quick
relief1 from financial wor-
ries. The cost Is small and,
payment may be .arranged
over a twq year period.

LOANS, rOK EVERY
. r ' l'UKI'OSK

91M to 9MM
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-TUR-

FBR80NAL, FIX
TUKVS AND OTHBH SUIT-ABL- X

COLLATKRAL.,
We wlU ponselentiously aotv
KMiar your,ivry nnanowj

PnUiebvMiniMit Co.
'mi Hunaels 8. etnuf vm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Fonad m1

LOST: One brown and one grey
suitcase between Lubbock and
San.ABirelorinJilcrViTirow.R7 wiri
er please"communlcato" with mo
ior description or contentsand

1( reward. Kurt Bchroeter. Marble
Falls, Texas.

LOST- or 'strayed: Brown maro
muie, m. aoout lioo lbs. near
Hmwn'n nln. TTnvi IIKam.1 m.m.v
return to W. L. Reese. Ackerly.

2 --. PorsoHals '
MENI OET vrnon.- at

NEW OstrexTonio Tabletscon-
tain general lnvlgorators, oyster
elements for vim, vigor, pep.
Reg.$1.00 size, special today 89c

- uau, write Cortina Bros. Drugs.
' MADAM, LUCILLE.

Aids and dircetfl von- In ffnnnMnl
uuucuiuei, neaiin, vocauonai,
jove,.ana marriage,jt othersfall,try mo. My customers ore my
boosters. 703,East',Th!rd,

3 Travel Opportunities 3
LATE model cars,, reliable drivers,

going to all polnts.dally. Fast-S-afe
Economical, El Paso W,

Ft Worth $3.50; Lubbock $LB0;
San Angelo $1.50. Open til mid-
night Ladles' wafting room.
Phone27L 911 East Third.

SEE tho Travelers-Burea- u at 305
Kast Third Street phone 112,
for economy In transportation to
nil points. vYour patronogo ap-
preciated.

Professional
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B!dg Abilene. Texas
6 Public Notices 6
NOTICE: I will not be responsible

for any debts, incurred by any-
one other than myself. (Signed)
J. C Franklin, Rt 2, Big Spring.

8 EasinessServices 8

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, reflnlshlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East 12th. Call 48V

WHX. not do those needed repairs,
such as recovering roof, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet
fences or sidewalks I We can
make these and many other Im-
provements to your home and
give up to 36 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phone 1355.

SAVE! Keep out 'sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices: For free
estimatecall 1409.

HEAVY'S Auto Laundry. Phone
1224r at 1106 Johnson. Wash 50c,

grease60c, wash and grease$1.00.
Wash, clean, polish, wax $2.00;
greasing50c extra.

9 Woman's Comma -- 0
ON Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

a manicure Is only 35c If given
with shampoo and set at, Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phono 1252.
704 West 8th.

DealersSign

ForAuto Show
Reporting on the automobile

show to be held In connection ,wlth

this year's Ktwanls club .carnival
Oct 30 and 31 Walter Wilson, in

chargeof this new feature for the
annual benefit, said 'Thursday
morning that Beven local dealers
bad alreadysigned up for displays.

Others have been contactedand
will be added to the list this after-
noon and tomorrow: Wilson said,
assuringthe largest outdoor show-
ing of; this type everoffered in Bg
Spring. ,

A committee on special lighting
for the J'Fats" Stegnerparking lot
on Scurry street wh'ere "the 'auto
show will be" held reports plans
completed for a perfectly lighted
display.

Much interest is beeing shown in
tho automobile show and it is be
Hevcd this feature will attract
thousandsduring the two nights, .

to runner puDiicize wis snow-
ing, Sunday's Herald"will contain
a section.devoted to. the new mod-
els, which, will, bo made up of ad
vertisementsox roe vanouB dealers
and complete coverage In news
pictures and stories,detailing' the
new appointmentsof each line.

JonesImpressive
n

LINCOLN. Neb ;Oct. 20 ..'UB
Prof. Raymond J. Fool pt the Uni-
versity fit Nebraska has n. 'new
story for his classes'; ' '

"If Is reported,'.' he says', 'tbat'a
teacher' in the Lincoln public
schools asked her class to nama
three of the greatest men., of, all
time. One bright Voumrster re
plied: 'JesusChrist, Thomaa Jeff
erson and Biff Jones.'"

(Jones coaches the Nebraska
football 'team.) v ' -

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedbmsj and

S2.00to$25.00--
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On teserUen:le Sae, t shm
Uont o Ha. ,
Week rate! G for 9 Hh eatekawBi .to yet Rnjer lte..Ter t
Hne. '

!

Monthly rata: O re Mao, bo oaaagatat mtVi
Readers:lOo per tee, per!. '
Card of, thanks, So per MsW. '

White spaoe tarn aa type. ' i
Tea point light face type aaoeaMa rata. "
Capital tetter lines ekmbla regular rata-- - ,
No 'advertisementaeatptadoa an ntaforbli" order. A veeeSo
numberof Insertionsmast be gives. .

payable ta advanceor after first Iwsertloa.
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. gatuielaya .... 4PJC.
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EMPLOYMENT
13 - Heir Wanted Male 11

TERRITORY OPEN
For 2 men with cars: steadyJob:

good pay. See M. H. Collins, 202
jonnson evenings alter o:au.

FINANCIAL
15 Boa. Opportaaltlca 15
FOR SALE: News stand in, good

location; cash 'only. Leaving
town; must sell. Next door to
Safeway. ,

16 Money To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on .watches, dia
monds, jewelry, radios; or any--.
thing of value. Ivn'fl Jewelry.

FOR SALE

18 ITonseholdGoods 18
OCTOBER sole on radios, refrig

erators and washers, over zuu
"units to select RadiosSOo'dowh,
60c week. Washers and refrig-
erators 7Bo down, 7So week.
Prices from $4.03 up. Cornett's.
2U Main. Phono 26L

FOR SALE: Thor electric washing
macninein good snapeanaelec-
tric Hotpolnt stove. 'Will trade
for livestock-- or poultry,, H. C.
uuooeu,aouin or uioow on uar-de- n

City Route. ,

26 MiscellaneoDS 26
WOOD belts, pins, bracelets,but

tons ana wnatnots made to or-
der. Ph. 655. Novelty Woodwork.

BIO bargain; tire vulcanizer and
trailer. Moving away.

See.Hambrlck, 001 EastThird.
FOR SALE or. trade! One electric

pop box with drinking fountain
in good shape.Bargain. Coll at
Camp Coleman Service Station.

WANTED TO BUY
31 MlsceDaneoss. 31
WANT TO BUY: 4, .9,. or 6;room

House; not 'over o yeora old.
Write information about ' your
houseto BoxPWY.'HeraltU"

FORRENl?
32 Apartments 82
REDUCED r4tes on rooms,?opart--

menu. Stewart Hotel. 310 Auatin.
ONE. 2 or,3-roo-m furnished nnart-

ments.camp uoiemon. fnono di.
VACANT apartment at 900 Goliad;

no- - emidren.
ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;

modern: electric refrigeration:
bills paid. CornerE. 8th and No
lan,

Building Project
DependentOn NYA
Labor Supply

If a.'sufficlent number of young
men between the agesof 18 and 25
can,quallfyfor aid underNYA reg-
ulations, a project for a recreation
al building In the city park will be
submittedtp the city commission.

City Manager E. V. Spenco said
Thursday that the proposal had
been Studied Informally.by the com
mission., no pointed out that such
a Job could not ,bo recommended
unless 45 to SO Howard county
youths could qualify foe work. -

He-- suggebted that all young men
Interestedcontact him. If theyare
eligible .for work, he will putthem
In touch with proper authorities.

Should enpugh be contacted in
the county, plans already drafted
for the building will be. submitted
to the commission for action.- A
small NYA project Is now under
way at the park.

RainReportedAt
West TexasPoirits
By the Associated Press , '

Rainfall at a score of points In
East, West and Central Texas' t6-d- ay

(Thursday) spurred hope for
generalprecipitation, although'tho
weainer bureau promised, only lo-

cal showers. "

Heavy clouds blanketed thn
Wichita Falls area after an ,18--
incn rain .lost nigbt Other rainfall
in that section included Onley .6:
Archer City 1.5; Stamford45; Has-
kell, .28; a heayy ram" at New-
castle and"showers at Brecken-rldg- e,

.South Bend, Vernon and
jsieotra. .
, Other: West Texas rainfall 'in
eluded Abilene, .08," Brady, A7j Del
Rio, M; Balllnger, M: Henrietta,
lo; .Ban Angelo,. .12; Snyder, JO,

Minimum.
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INFORMATION

FOR RENT--,
32 ApartBeateT 82
FURNISHED south apart

ment witn private nam and, elec-
tric refrigerator; bills 'paid; closo
in. ooi scurry.

TWO unfurnished apart
ments at .10 west IGUi and at
1511 gcurry. Phone 82. ,

FOUR - room apartment: nicely
furnished and bills paid.. 1609

. State;
TWO-roo- m anartment: comforta

bly . furnlsncd;- Tight' In town;
Phone.700 or, call at 307 Johnson.

THREE -- room, ainrtmcnt! SJLRO

per weeK or, apartment;
near,scnooi; not and cold water;
use of washing'machine.. 803 E.'
Ktn. , . fFURNISHED south apart
ment witn private nam and elec-
tric refrigerator; bills paid; close
in. Borscurry.,.

FURNISHED..apartments;2 room,
ft per wcckj ?xoo per
weeic; au oius paid. Pbone 1309.
At 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED 4 -- room apart
ment; Billy WoosterApartments:

. 603 Main. See J. H. Greene at
unamoerof Commerce.

FURNISHED apartment; private
oaui; eieciric rezngerauon; lo
catedateos.xtunneisFbone1468,
Mrs. a: m. liomar.

34 BeOrooics 34
SOUTHEAST bedroomat 510 Run

nels; men only; furnished beat
Phone1T2M. Pleasecall after 0
P. ta'.

NEWLY furnished, andreflnlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc,; single and double bed
rooms. 010 Johnson.Phone1358.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath,
private entrance and telephone.
low fliajn.

COMFORTABLE bedroom; ad
joining oain; private entrance:
one block from businessdistrict
410 Kunnels. ,

FOR RENT
35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board $27.50 month laun

dry included; garage for 2 cars.
1711 aregg.--Pbon-e 562.

CanadianLiberal
PartyTo Power

QUEBEC. Oct 2rt rCnnnrilftn
Press)- The" liberal party swept
inio power in vjueoec province to-
day with an election victory ac-
claimed by dominion officials as an
endorsementof the Canadiangov
ernments war policy.

The vote overturn th TTntnn
Natlonalo government of Quebec.

Premier MniirlrA riim1of nail.
ed the election after challenging
nor upeuiiurca approvea py ine
Ottawa administration

Duplessis. who carried his own
constituencyto retain a seat In the
provincial legislature, will be suc-
ceededas premier by Adelard' Ood- -
DOUt,

Dominion Prime-- Minister. W. Tt
Mackenzie King, under whose lib-
eral goyernment Canada went to
War at the sideof dreat Rrltntn.
said at Ottawa that la was "lmnoa.
smie to .exaggerate the significance'
or tne voting yesterday.

Livestock Shipments
In. Texas Increased

AUSTIN. Oct 2fl UP1 Tm llw.
stock shipmentsduring September
climbed nearly a fourth above the
some,month lost year, the Univer-
sity of Texasbureauof business re
searchreported today.

The bureau also said that Texas
creamery butter production In
Septemberwas ZS per cent higher
than In September; 1038 and 15.9
per,cent above the Septemberaver
age for 1930-3-

Poultry and egg shipmentsfrom
Texasto out of etnto points touch
ed a new, low for this year in
Deptemocr.

SentencedTo Die '
NANCY, .France,Oct 26 UP) Dr,

Karl, pRoos, C0--y ear-ol-d Alsatlart
autonomistleader, was condemned
to Ueath by the military court to-
day on chargesoft having turned
over French military seorets to
German spies,.

(Dr. Robs, a veteranadvocate of
home rule for Alsace, was arrested
Feb., 7 when French , officials ac-
cused hlni .of being In dose touch
with nasi party officials In BerlinJ

I TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Efry Vrltiay, Mtl
iLtlairsfeav--SSBBSVnSSS SJIPBShJ

K IT' II -
Im Billliijrilfr

ARE GOT
,. .

DAnE :

"''''"i.' :

MY HOME; 8 rooms very aleely
xurmsneu: nave, a Dearoomt in
homo rented. For s&ora Informa
tion call 1636. nomaaddress:603
.East13th..Bushaesa.addreas:.3401
acUrry, Round'Top Cafe. .

FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse..and
2 - room unfurnished' duplex
apartmentAlso .have' furnished
rooms, mo norm uregg.

37 .Duplexes 37
FURNISHED south apart

ment; near nign acnooi; no ob-
jection to children; water paid;
$18 per month. .Phone 1309. Ap--
.piy uii Main.

WANT TO RENT .

40 Hoqs8 0
WANT ttf"rent: 4 or unfur

nished house; modern;, desirable
location and reasonablerent By
responsiblepartjr between .'now
andNov. 1. Phono481.

REAL ESTATE
46 . .BossesFor Sato,. 46

FOR BALE by owner: Residence
in excellent, location ion Gregg
Street corner lot;' HOLC loan;'
4Hintcrest; payable 313.G2 por
month; will toko $1000. less than
cost Phone1310. i

ONE Jiouse nt bargain. e

nt '104 Algerita Street
FOR SALE: house; BOxHO

foot lot for $375; $100 cosh; $10
month will buy. V; A Merrick
at Big Spring' Motor.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
THREE acresand 2 small houses

at Sand Springs; $150-cas- 10
lots, $10 each. Ono hew
house,-- $100. SeaW. H. G 111cm at
Gulf Station Ihcro.

FOR SALE: Six choice lots, Cole
and Strayhon Addition near
Washington Place;' $150 apiece.
See V. A. Mcrlrck at Big Spring
Motor.

YATnATMt
Seven lots on South-Runnel- s Street

lor saleor trade, rnoneBat.

52 Miscellaneous 62
FUEL yard for sale cheap;about

20 tons coal, 20 cords wood on
track; office scales; fence for
aboutprice of fuel. Houses, lots,
farms and ranches.SeeJ. (Dee)
Purser, 1604 Runnels', Phone107.

65 Tracks 65
FOR SALE: Late '33 Diamond T

atuck; long wneei oase; jl- ura,
good condition; licensed. Doc
Miller, 807 Runnels.

DUMP truck for sole: 1035 Ford;
hydraulic body; short wheel
base: dual tires; good condition:
cheap for cash: will" consider
light sedanin trade. See owner
1201 --West 6tlw- -

Criticism Dies
As Fresh Plans
MappedFor War

LONDON, Oct 28 UP) Public
criticism of Great Britain's minis
try of Information eased off today
aa fresh plans were made for the
war of words against Germany.

New- - propaganda strategy was
foreshadowedby an announcement
In the house of lords yesterdayby
Lord MacMUlan, minister of Infor-
mation, of a- - reorganization for
greater efficiency and a reduction
of tho ministry staff by SO per cent

Respondingto Lord Aster's ob
servations that "good publicity
might well shorten the war by
weeks and perhapsby months,"the
minister acknowledged that more
newspapermenwere 'needed, especially

In the foreign department,
Prime Minister Chamberlain's

weekly review of the war was set
for today- In the house of commons
and It was" possible he would reply
to German Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Rlbbentrop's "flght-to- -
the-en- speech of Tuesday night
at Danzig.

Fighting' ships meanwhile went
aheadwith the most active phase
of the war. -

Confronted with the loss of five
merchantships this week bringing
the war's total to 45, amountingto
309,310 tons, by the government's
awn figures--' the British naw
scannedtho seas for a glimpse 'Of
one of Germany's pocket battle
ships.

Britain, however, reported In
creasingsuccesswith her blockade.
R. H. Cross, minister of economic
warfare, told parliament yesterday
that "In generalthe position is that
Germanyla now effectively cut Off
from nearly all her overseas
sourcesof supply." -
TcacherMeet Scheduled

Teachersof Hnwnrd nnntv h,v.
been called tn meet In nn Imnnrtnnt
session,at 7:15 p. m. on November
z. 'ine meetingis to-b- bold In the
county courthouse, Organizationof
tH CnUlitV tftftnhftrfl llurftln4fnn
may be ono of the principal items
oi Dullness ror tne:avening. .

ALMOST JDKOWNS
SAN ANTONIO. Oct:-- M. UP)

Adolph .Wencbaca, 69, unable to
swim, narrowly eseaped drowning
here this morning when thrown
from abridgeoverthe San Antonio
river by twq bandits. .

Menchaca told police, the bandit
rUled his.' pockets and, finding no
money, threw him into the river.
His cries brought asabtancaas he
was being pulled by the aurraat
toward, the deeper- - water.
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Markets '

Wall Street
tOtW YORK. LCfei. 34 UD-iB- iy-

eragave,the rail Issues a mild float
hour whirl Jn the stockmarket to-
day but the, rest of the .list was
mixed. Advances failed to hold In
moat eases and, minus sighs, were
predominantat-th- o close.

Early ln.fho session therewas an
attempt-- to bolstermostgroups and
tho tlckorfelI behind floor trans
actions-fo- r a few minutes "It soon
subsided and- the price' range for
tho remainderof the day'was nev
er' very wide. Transfers approxi
mated,1,600,000 shares.Losses ran
as,muchas 2 points.

list of boosted third quar-
ter' earnings and higher dividend
declarations lentsoma aid for ' a
time to' thoso'-wh- o wantedthe mar
ket to go. ahead. Foreign hews
Ttnk ennB(finrfl nnni'llv.

Foreign, markets were- firm al-

though there Was some selling In
Amsterdam near the end of- the
day.. ,.1- - ' J

The argument overthe neutral-
ity bill in congress attracted pass-
ing attention,but was overshadow-
ed by'' business and Industrial,de-
velopments at homerBrokers said
its-- passagehad been discounted
largely by traders who had al-
ready taken .the positions they de-

sired in 'the .market groups which
might be affected.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Oct 20 UP)
(USDA) Cattlo salable and total
2,400; calves salable 1,300; total
1,600; several loads good heavy fed
steers &25-8.5- 0; few yearlings t
9.00; common and medium steers
and yearlings 5.50-7.7- most cows
4.25-5.7- bulls 4.25-5.7- slaughter
calves 5.25-8.0- most stock steer
calves 8.80 down; load choice year-
ling stock heifers 7.50.

Hogs salable 900; total 1.200:
packer top 0.40; good and cholco
175-20-0 lb. 8.35-6.5- good and choce
150-17-0 lbs. 5.05-0.3- 0; packing sows
mostly 5.50-5.7-

Sheep salable 2,200; total 2,500;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.2- good
shorn lambs J.00; shorn yearlings
0.00 down; shorn aged wethers 3.00--
3.50; shorn ewes 2.75; wooled feed
er lambs 6.00-8.5-

Cotton
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Oct 28 UP) Wall
Street and professionalliquidation
cut into early gains In cotton, fu-
tures today and prices sold off In
late trading.

Tho market finished 1 to 8 points
lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 9J8 923 9.03 8.08-0-9

Jan. 9.10 OJO 9.10 0.01N
Men. 8.98 9,01 a90 8.90-0-1

May 8.81 &S6 a70 8.76
July 8.64 8,69 8.00 8.6041
Oct (new)..8.39 '644 8J9 8.37N

Middling spot 9.38N, off 6; N--
nominal

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

McWade McDanlel, member of
the Steer football squad, Is In the
hospital for treatment of ap Injur-
ed knee.

N. C. Petty of Knott who has
been In the hospital for observa-
tion, has returnedto his home.

a P. Jones, 1209 Wood street,
was admitted to the hospital Wed-
nesday, and Is under medical treat
ment

J. P. Cauble Jr., route 2 Big
Spring, is in the hospital for medi
cal treatment

Robert Douglass Samworth, 2--
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S,

Samworth, 1807 Runnels street,
who has been in the hospital for
treatment, is much improved. Ho
has been critically ill of complica
tions following an attack of
measles.

Sam Greer, prominent Garden
City rancher,who has been In the
hospital for several weeks for
treatment of an attack of pneu
monia, was1 able to be up part, of
the day Thursday. He Is to .return
to his home Friday.

Luting Man figures
In Complex Lawsuit

LOCKHART, Oct 20 UP) Edgar
B. Davis, Lullng oil man and
philanthropistwho once angeled on
unsuccessful Broadway drama, was
tho central figure in a complex law
suit heretoday.

In District Judge M. C. Jeffrey's
court, tho commonwealth of Mass-
achusetts began discussion oi
pleadings prior to presentationof
ovidence by .which it hoped to ob
tain a Texas court judgment of
534,000 and Interest against Davis

for state.income taxesallegedly due
for 192S,

A Judgment for that amount was
granted by Massachusettscourts
Which decided the Lullng man was
a residentof the Bay State, at the
tlmo ho sold an oil field between
Lockhart and Lullng for approxi-
mately 812.000.000.

Tho litigation was complicated by
DavlaV cross-actio- n seeking more
than 3,000,000 damagesfor claim-
ed injuries to' his reDUtatlon. Davis'
petition' contended he was bains-
persecuted.

Earlier In the week, Judge Jef-
frey quashed.awrit, of garnishment
grantedthe easternstats by a Ban
Antonio court against the United
North andSouthDevelopment com
pany of which Davis is a stpek;--
iwwr, xne jurist .declared surety
beaiM covering the writ were In
adequate since the governor of
Massachusetts had no authority to
sign them, The baatls totaled 11.
OW,WK ' I

i '

ADTkOKMJBS OMMUl
WASH WOTOr; Oat: M rTa-

MvUlaa otbafyMa aat--p 'aMM

juajrtemastr tmyt 4 fa war fla--

fmt m m; iwmHf imntwworth, of clothing, aboaa and other

RedCrossDrive
To IncludeResidentialCanvass

With, captains for -- the business
district already Earned, attention
was directed to the restde-ntla- l dis-
trict canvassThursday by the Red
Cross.
.Mrs. .Dorothy Lawrence, execu-

tive; secretaryof the roll' call, said
that organisation' details for a
systematiccheck; of the residential
territory were about complete. She
announced that several women had
volunteered their servicesIn solicit-
ing memberships In the residential
territory.
'J J, It Greene, roll call --chairman.
said that,200 moro volunteerwork-
erswero'neededbefore the.roll call
gcta underway on, Nov. 7. More
man go workers have been listed

Crusade
(Continued From rage1)

merchant-ship- s to.be snnkwith-
out warning,'' but 'declared ene-
my, submarines were being de-
stroyed "at 'a sufficiently high
rate" to glveaBritain confidence
their menace eventually would
t)A hnlid.
He referred neelfleallv' tn (hn

Danzig speech Tuesday of German
foreign Minister- von KlDlienTrop.

He began his reference to, Von
IHbhenitmtm fenofwh fiv .mtiHr.'h.
did not intend to wasto. ttmo by
--commenting on the many, details
of this performance"and added:

"No one In thin rnnntrv will n
deceived by Its distortions of tho
trutn and there I already have
abundant ovldenco that Herr Vnn
RlbbcntroD has been no mom mm.
ccssful In his attempts to mislead
impartial poscrversin otner parts

"It is not Eneland that haschal
lenged Germany. It Is the German
government wnn. rv tneir nornin.
tent acts of aggression pursued.in
tho face of our repeatedwarnings,
navo rorcea us at least reluctant
ly to take un arms.

"It Is tho German government
who. bv their reckless dlnrnirnrtl
of their nledsed word and of tho
rights, and liberties of other peo
ples, muse Dear me responsibility
ror tnis war and lor all Its con
sequences."

Public Records
nulldlnr Permit

StandardOil Co., to erecta lean-t-o

storageat 411 W. 3rd streetcost
siou.

Marrlam IJorma
Ellas Rang-e- l and Juanlta Reves.

ooin or iinoit.
Beer Application

Hearing set for Oct 30 on appli
cation of Walter Jonesto sell beer
at Hlllcrest place on west highway.'

In the 70th District Court
C M. Martin, et us, vs. Montgom

ery ward & Co., suit for"damages.

New Cora
Roy Mobock, Bulck sedan.
Mrs. Agnes Llndeboon, Downey,

calif Plymouth sedan.
J. W. Morrow, Jr., Ford tudor.
J. W. Donniion, Chevrolet sedan.

COLE RECOVERING
Ben Cole, district manager for

the SouthernIce Co., Is recovering:
rrom an emergency appendectomy,
Manley Cook, local managerfor the
company, bos beenInformed. Cole,
who was formerly manager here,
visited In Big Spring last Week.

CHECKS RECEIVED
Ten additional cotton subsidy

payment checks were received hero
by tho county AAA office Thursday.
They amounted to $040.27 and
brought tho total to datepast JltO.--
000. Very few checks are outstand
ing.

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

PIck-U- p and Delivery Service
BIQ SPRING RADIO AND
"TELEVISION SERVICE

120 Mala Phone 184

L. F. McKay L, Oreo
. AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburotora

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phonetft

MASTERS
.ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light riant
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors

RowtndlBg, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone SS8'

BUILD A HOME
ON THE P.1LA. PLAN

For- plana, estimates' or In-

formation, call'
" Big Spring Lumber

'
Co.,

1110 Gregg Phone IMA

FOB BE8T 8ERVH1K-CA- LL

77 TJCI
AND BKST IIKMVEKV

11 Delivery
ODIK HOOKE

COFFii
ind

COFFII
Attorny-At-Li- w

p wssssssasi srsssasspSslsss asss

jKnrtujfau

to date. t
Amone-- tho wfco hat Aaaaa

VTAI-l- t Itl til ,UIU MMlk
Mrs. Roy Carter,Mm C. W. total
ersen. Mrs. Chariaa VtacL itrtl
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Harold, Harvcyl

T. MeMnhnn trm J. V KaIiK u,
rt v oi..i.. i . w !.. .v. . oiufiica, jara. jjy j u m,
nai EMHCiri jura. KiiMb min-t-

mzBj..i.'. watt, WJilt J
nev. jura. .. h. wm km irini
wasson, Mrs. f, . iwaisr, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, Wa.r'Roberi
Stripling, Mrs.jneMMr,MnM, Mrs

Mrs. Dave Snthiim: Wi41t'.T''JV.
ieuicu, Mrs. J. H. Greene,.MrsfiC J
m.. qv,i .. t t'M il..v mw fB. w, ,jB, jnrgan.

City Of Mint7
(Oontinuea From rafe 1)

City of Flint has been set forth Ir
suvenu tang iciegrasM toaanbassa
UVI4 OIVUIUOIUU

Hullovealedthat .she staaa
Dartmrnt 1 tlH vm s
dark as to tho statusof fc City
of Flint at Mnrmawk. '

He did not have,aathenita law
lormauon, ho said, en a n
from Ihrlln ttint thn r J
had put In, to the Itaasiaii jsaci
ior repairs.

German governmentas to whethe
il- was instituung prisecoart

Thn rronr nt ihn Plto nf mint
safo aboardthe ship In Murmansk
HUSSlO.

The state donnrtmont attt,tvmi
that ward last nlirhl fmmtf R Am.
DassadorLaurenceJ gtelnhardt j

uoscow,wnero ne nas been Invi
tigatlng the seizure of thaassel''a German cruiser; "

Officials previously, had mad
rlnnr ftiAf ihn TtnllcT ia4- ',
mntd in rrni ihirihtn hAb 'nh'
owned by the maritime commission
ana was carrying a cargo, Includ
lng contraband,goods, to .the Brit
l.h T.l. "

The United Stateshas'engaged le
six major wars.
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
FAIRVIEW
itV. Langley and sons, J. T.,

Ij Vernon and Blllle wcro in Abilene
U ,: w.h r miA(iti whnovnaay'io visit jh.- - .,.

; ' k In a hosDttal there. She la lm- -

I-
' proving and tainy be returnedhomo

!' 8lurdav.
' Mr. Scrogglna, who has been 111

1 i . tmv tomo time, Is reported to P in
ssfious'condition.

4 Cheater Rallsback remains
WW fn stele list.
'' JtanJ.'om Rogers, who has

(Mm tatting litnne east,sioppcu in
: pallas sflrrtuto home to visit Mr.

k!!H "ft A. LeonardLangley.
y Mr. and Mrs. Walker needhad
! as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
' Fuller and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Klnoaid and.family, 'and Mr. and
! Mrs. Clctls Langley and daughter.
is

ft

--44-

$

Will Henderson Honey drove,
has been visiting brother

here,returnod homo Baturday
Etta.Neo Wooten. who attend--

L-J-
ng

Hardln-Slmmon- s, spent tho
jweeknit-atihom-e'. Sho had

--"X guest Mlas Lois Counts Swect-- V

mfer. nUa H-S- U student.

u

f
li--

A

of
who his

is

as a
of

nn
Guests in the J. W. Wooten home

SundayIncluded Miss Winona Bai-

ley, Miss Lola Counts of Sweet-
water, Harvio Wooten and wife and
son, Ronald, and Morris Wooten
and Wife and, son, Bobby, of Big
Spring. i

R. V. Thomas, student at San
Angela Junior college, was at home
for the weekend.

A butanegoa heat'lng Bystcm has
beenInstalled in the Alvln Klncald
home.

Carl M. Lepard of Lamesa has
moved to this community and Is
building a residence anda filling
statiajBonthe farm he bought from
Hi Daniels.

' .Mr and Mrs. Walker Reed and
children, Robert and Claudia, and

- Mr, andMrs. W, T. Reed were Sun-
day nighf visitors in the W. J.
Wooten home.
- Miss Lucille Grant returned to
her teachingduties at R-B-ar Mon
day. The school has been closed
for cotton 'picking.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Brown are
new resident! on tho Knlghtstep
farm.

"tii.- - it

MK

Quilt patternswill be distributed
and blocks made for quilts for the
Buckner Orphans home by the

i adult Bible class of the Prairiet
View church, at a date to bo an-

nounced later. The quilting will
be done at,the FredThomas home

.Rev. Llghtfoot of Comanche has
accepted the pastorate of the
Prairie View church, and will be
here on tho second Sunday in
November.

OTIS CHALK
To celebratethe fifth birthday of

her little daughter, Helen Louise,
Mrs. Walter Fry entertainedSatur
day afternoonwith a birthday par-
ty. Playing with toys, games and

n ttwImrwprA pnlnved. after which
11 the white birthday cake, topped
I fc ' . ,!. I.... jtAHta. vnnot a.rvan

J

W1LU AlW U1UU WWUiH ,. sc. ..
with Ice cream, Hallowe'en whis
tles, balloons and party caps form-

ed tho favors. Those presentwere
Jimmy Smith, Kldon Ruffln, Bob-
by Leonard, Leon and Margie Lee
Willis. JDarlene Ratllff, David Boyd
Walls, Albert Chalk McGehee of
Big Spring, Connie Scudday and
Chlotllde Loper of Forsan, Blllle
Lou Gandy, Sonny Cole, Glenn Eu-
gene Smith, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs.
Otis Walla, Mrs. Dor,ls Chalk Cole,
Mrs. Doc Scuddayand Kernle Sue
of Forsan,'

Miss Mabel Field of Odessa visit
ed her sister,Mrs. ReubenSchuess--

j. ler. Saturdayand Sunday.
rt-rJ TUr. f!,nnra I. Rtadcra visited her

another at Olden last week.
Mr. and.Mrs, F. J. Hutchesonand

fasciae Vaughn of Toyah visited
JaWAnd Mrs. J. M. Hutchesonand

HflMk this weekend.
nd, Mrs. Frank Nelll and
BMMqr'nsuea me n. m. aiciumw
famttv at Odessa Sunday.

Mtq aM-Mr- s. Glen W. Boman
niliirljsal tWednesday from their
ainlsn iiii to Kansaswhore they
isttsai tbstr parents.
Tiii fll Gladden Injured her

Hkk mi the afcaUsc rink" Saturday
:slght nadJtad'tomlsa two days of
aflhool. n

In the basketball games at Mid-

way Wednesday, the Otis Chalk
girl wen 18--5, and the boys lost

Mrs? OUa Walls' parents,Mr. and
lira. OsoraeBteakley, her brotner,
George Steakley,slaterand brother-in-la-

and Mrs. Carl Thomas,
all of Abilene, visited her Sunday.

Mra. ''JamesPayne, Chalk music
Uaohwr. visited In the Dallas

, nohools butt"Friday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Caamer of

Coahoma visited Mr. andMrs. A. B.
Cramer on Thursday.

cawwHft
i lfmfmm. Onnrlle Holler of ' Saint

P&athno. la. 'and Mrs. Bob Basham
Wsnthrook spent Wednesday
JSJ, MU OpfJOfB.

"WrWf'
nap sera, vance javis o

ft Vpesc 'iTiesaay wun div
K. and Mrs. A. L. Arm- -
&mw were'en route hosie

rMt wlthKtvea InIAfNgft
'liglfa-.-th Zonkers and small
-Z-?mSmm1UrrY. aooowMnled by

Ite 'dJnrt talMtoii off Odessa,
" wamniiY wun ibw

4 mU. WUllam Spear.
fcTlT Mr. n. w. Davis left

i --"- . .. .. . - ito jDOMfl utur nouw hi
tan, N. m, wnere nr.
Ih anansedIn. ranohlnsr.

wqo m a auvuw
uttona vnlver-he'r-e

with, bar
K. W. Pitta,

baa been eon--

!

Big Lako spent the weekend hero of Mrs. Aaron Roso Thursday-- ove--

with relatives ana menus, ning zor a mommy ouainess'meet--
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Batesspent In? Plana were discussed for the

Sunday in the Vincent community work of the yoar'nnd an Interest-wit- h

relatives. Injr program was given. Refresh
Mm. n. A. Marshall visited her

son, Ralph, atTexasTech Saturday.
Mrs. B. F. Btroup received word

Sunday of the death of her alstcr-In-la-

Mrs. Minnie Stroup, In Fort
Worth. Mrs. Stroup accompaniea
by her daughter,Mrs. GarlandSan-
ders of Big Spring, and Mrs. Merle
Stroup attendedtho funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wlntcrrowd
of Big Spring aro tho parentsof a
girl born this week at a Big Spring
hospital. Mrs. Wlnterrowd Is the
former Miss Edith Stroup of this
cltv.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boawoll
spentSaturdayat Texas Tech with
their son, George, Jr.

H. L. Stamps went through the
clinic at Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Read
and Mrs. Charter Halo are attend-
ing Grand Chapterof the Order of
Eastern Star at San Antonio this
week. Mr. Read presided as grand
sentinel.

W. M. U. had an all-da-y meeting
In the home of Mrs. Nando Hender-
son Monday. A quilt was made for
Buckner's orphan1 home and lunch
was served at tho noon hour. Mrs.
N. W. Pitts was In charge of the
programfor the afternoon.A State
Mission Week of Prayer program
was renderedand those taking part
were Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs
Grant Young and Mrs. Tom Ferris
Others present wero Mrs. Keith
BIrkhead. Mrs. Clcnt Rogers, Mrs.
Wheeler Graham, Mrs. Earnest
Ralney, Mrs. Jim Rlngcner, Mrs,
George Whltakcr, Mrs. V. E. Trot-
ter. Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs. M.

H. O'Danlcl, Mrs. George Graham,
Mrs. Chester Coffman and Mrs.
Nando Henderson.

Misses and RuthMcQuerry
of Colorado City were the Sunday
guests of their grandmothers,Mrs.
Kate ind Mrs. Sarah Mc-

Querry.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson and

small son, Freddie, ore visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Smith of Hpbbs, N.
M, this

"Grandmother" of Fort
Worth Is on an extended visit with
her daughter,Mrs. D. A. and
Mr.

WW

Geo.

Basil

Wolf

week.
Price

Ross,
Ross.

Mrs. Flache made busi
ness trip Midland Wednesday.

Mission Work Korea
topic studied when Methodist
Missionary Society met Monday
afternoon church. Mrs. Ver

Duncan charge
programand the devotional. Others
attending were Mrs. Hoover,
Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Russell
Dorscy, Mrs. Denver Hays and Mrs,
Duncan.

,

J. A. a
to

in was the
the

at the
non was in of the

N. G.
M. H.

Mildred Joyner,who Is spending
the winter here with her sister,
Mrs. David Rotan, and attending
school here, spent tho weekend In
Abilene with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Joyner.

Bodlne of Manahans is
spending the week hero with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodine.

N. E. spent the
end in the home of her brother.

Walker, and Walker, of
the R-B-ar community.

Choffin of KansasCity, Mo ,

was a buslnesjvisitor in Coahoma
Friday.

Marjorle Manning spent lost
weekend In Dallas as guest of her
parents,Mr. and L. P. Man-
ning. Manning Is spending
the winter here her aunt, Mrs

r,

th.
and

Ray

Mrs. Reid week

Bud Mrs.

Roy

Mrs.
Miss

with
Russell Dorsey, and Mr. Dorsey,
and attending school.

Mrs. A. B. Young and small
daughter,Dolores Jean,returned to
their home In Sulphur Springs this
week after spending the past three
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Turner.

Mebers of the local Epworth
League were guests of the Big
Spring league Sunday evening .nt
the First Methodist church. A
playlet, "The Fires Are Lighted,"
waa rendered by the host group.
Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Smith

Mr.

Cochran, Mr. and Mra. George M
Boswell, Mrs. G. L. Monroney, W.
F. Talley, Alice Faye Dorsey, Em-
ma Lee Turner, Jlmy Landers, J.
C. Tonn, Norma Turner, Wayne
Monroney, Harold David Boswell,
Charlotte Little, Leldon Dunn, Eve
lyn Monroney, Jim Turner, Louise
Whltakcr and Gwendolyn Mon
roney.

Mr. andMrs. B. C. Hays spentthe
weekend In Floydada with rela
tives.

Miss Oleta Hudson, accompanied
by her sister, Miss Mamlo Hudson
of Staford, spent the weekend In
Cantonwith their parents,Mr. and
Mra. J, M. Hudson.

Rao Nell Hale la spending the
week with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mra. Percy Shlve. '

The officers of the Future Home--

makersof Texas had an executive
meeting Monday In the homemak
ing department. Plans were made
for the installation of new mem
bers to be held in the high school
auditorium Tuesday,evening. At-

tending were Mae Ruth Reld, Elsla
Mae Echols, JNIla Pearl Bodlne,
Mildred Musgrove, Gay Nell Yard- -

ley, Earlene Reld, Maurene Rob-
erta, Amyi 'Lee Echola and the
sponsor, Mlsa. Oleta Hudson.

Amy Me.e Futch" waa the week-
end guestof her slater, Mrs. Annie
Bee Futch, of Big Spring,

Mra. Oscar C'Danlel and son,
O, D left this week for Loa An
geles, Calif., to be at the bedside
of their husbandand father who
underwentan operationin the Vet
erans'hospital there.

Home alter spending the paat few
weeka in Legion, in the hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Brown, Jr.,
of Big Spring apent Sundayhere

ner parents, Mr, ana rs.
Osear Musarov.

Mrs, 'X W. Jr., and
Janus,ar spandtnk th weak bat's
with Mr. and atrs. BUner Dunn nnd

Miss Lalia Dm HUs siV nna
Is now Dor In
neu. '

The memWrs of the Vidalisliun
day aehooi class aot In in noaftfl

monta wero served to, Mrs. K. u.
BIrkhead, Mrs. Merle Btroup, Mrs.
Godfrey, Mrs. Faye Erwln, "Mra.
George Whltakcr, Miss Edytho
Wright ond the hostess.

Mra. L. H. Shore, Mra. W. T.
Wombcl, Mra. E. W. Jiurtcr and
Mrs, Q. T. Gwlnn, all of Hereford,
wero guestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Rose, Saturday. Thoy
woro en route to San Antonloto
attend tho O. E. S. meeting. Mra.
Rose la a daughterof Mrs. Shore.
' Mr. and Mra. Elbert Echols and
family, R. X, and Elsla Mae, nnd
Alex Turner, Jr., were tho Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop
of Blir Soring.

Mra. Pearl Hardemanof Kormlt
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Guthrie. She Is a former rest
dent og this city.

Ben Hale from Stanton was a
business visitor hero Monday.

Ira McQuerry and J. M. Wilson
are spendingtho week on the Rio
Grande fishing.

Mra. George Pagan led Bible
study Monday afternoon when the
PresbyterianAuxiliary met at the
church. The Book of John was
discussed by the group. Attending
wero Mrs.Tructt Echols, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Elbort Echols, Mrs.
Frank Mrs. Ellie Elliott,
Miss Agnes Barnhlll, Mrs. J. B
Wheat, Sr., Mrs. Arnold Johnson,
Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. George
Pagan, Mrs Noble Read, Mrs. Per
cy Shlve, Mn. Lcroy Echols and
Mrs. G. T. Guthrlo.

The boy scout-- hiked to Butcher
Springs Friday afternoon andspent
the night. A council fire waa the
main feature for the ovonlng and
a treasurehunt was enjoyed by the
boys Saturdaymorning. trcai
ure was found by W. L. Bell and
Ned Hale.

Attending were Harold David
Boswell, Gray BIrkhead, Ned Hale,
Wlllard Patterson, JimmyLanders,
Billy Gay, Don Landers, Joe Pcve--
house, Benjamin Logan, Herbert
Llndley, Billy Tom Womack,
ner Pitts, W. L. Bell, Ralph Rowo,
Jack Trotter, Roy Rowo and the
scoutmaster, Geo M. Boswell

ACKbRLY
Ackerly News

A carnival will be held In tho
high school auditorium next Tues-
day when a Hallowe'en affair will

sponsored by the Dramatic club
and the P.-T.- Various concession
stands and attractions are being
planned to make the show bigger
than tho one last year.Proceedsgo
to the school

Harmon Hambrtck of the 76th
field artillery at Fort Frances E.
Warren, Wyo., has returned here
to spend his y furlough visit
ing with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hambrtck.

s.

Mrs. R. B. Uyles went to Plain--
view last Monday for a few days
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Love have
moved recently to Midway in Daw-
son county.

Mrs. Lydia Wilson of Boaumont,
who has been visiting friends here,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams made
a business trip to Stanton on Sat
urday.

Tithes and offerings program
was given by the W.M.U. Sunday
at the Baptist church. Thosetaking
part were Mrs. Bodlne, Mrs. J.
Archer, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. J. W.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Jim Belt, Mrs. Pen-dagre-ss

and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
The union will meet Monday with
Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton for a Royal
Service program.

A number of teachersand.

of the Ackerly high school will
attend the district meeting for all
associated with schools on the
South Plains on October 27. Dr. L.
A. Woods, state superintendent,H.
E. Robinson, director of equaliza
tion, and Sen. Olln R. Van Zant,
chairman of the Joint legislative
education committee, will address
the gathering on school problems,

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Jeffcoat and
children, and Mrs. Olln Haddockof
Flower Grove were Sundayvisitors
in the M. E. Dyer home.

Mr. Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas Pal-
mer, Jr., were visitors In Big Spring
Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. L. C. HambricK and
son. Billy, and Mrs. Tbelma Moore

children of Lamesa visited Mr.
and Mra. D. L. Hambrick of Daw
son county on Sunday.

Tho storm which blew down a
power lino north of Ackerly late
In the afternoon prevented me
showing of a picture show In the
school auditorium Monday night
The picture, starring Ken Maynard
In "Old Santa Fo" ond a picture
of Gene Autry was to have been
shown.

The play at the school last
evening, sponsored'by the Dra

matic club, was well attended and
the proceeds will be used to Duy
equipment for the football team.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi T, Holmes, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Jonea and children
and Mr. and.Mrs.Troy Joneawere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. H. B. Adams.

Mra. Thelrna Moore and children
of Lamesaapent several daya of

thla .week with herparents, r.
and Mra. I C. HambricK. .

Mr. and Mrs.: JoeMoore and chi
dren of , Wilson, Mra. I P. Moore
n Tmasa antf T?nit(.ni MdOra Of

Wallace Echols has returned Lamesa went to Teagua Friday fefr--
Illness, of a,

J,

wiut

Adeock, son,

f
(yDon--

Lovclass,

The

Gar

be

Myles.

trus-
tees

causo of the serious
relative.

Mr. and Mra. Bowman Williams
left last week for Arlona where
ha has been employed.

Mr. and Mnk Colon Thomsonand,

Rev. ChesterQulnn left Ust week
for Pallas to tud a Bsl school,
. Ry, Adams bad a B ssJMytshan

family. Mm. A4soak Is Uu tomw s)4Mrdy,Wk .

inakin; bonis
harasnn Um WsAwny
TiU onr was nadbr
occupant wssnjMsl ,, a t
JttrtWt ,

Mr. and Mr,.. m. wunn,

Vcalmoor were weekend guests of
their daughter,Mra. Woods. ' '

Grandma Clay Buffered two
broken ribs in a fall recently.

LeonardColoman, Son of Mr. and
Mra. J. L. W. Coleman, and Miss
Johhnlo Sue McOnear of Tarzan
were married Saturday.

Earnest West lost a Rood work
horse a few daya ago. He also lost
anothor horse just a few. weeks
ago,

and

and

and

, Rev. and Mra. It- - R. Cumbte at
tended tho1 nssoclatlonal Sunday
school meetingat Lamesalast Sun
day. Rev. E. R. Dunham, district
missionary, talked on state mis
sion and Roy Clayong of Androwa
on Sunday school training.

Mra. E. E. Oaks and childrenof
Flower Grove spent Sunday with
her parents,Mr. and Mra. G. W,
Bryaon.

MOORE
Wanda Joy PaynesustainedIn

Jury last Monday while ongaged In
playing games.She hasbeen unable
to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Slsson of An
drews: Wayne Turnoy, George
Brown, Iola Goodman and Jewell
Miles of Big Spring were all Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and-Mr-

O. A. Goodman.
Marcelina Gonzales has been 111

tho past week with Influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and

children, Patsy and Aubrey, spent
a few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Rhlnehart and chil
dren at Colorado City,

R. M. Wheeler, O. A. Goodman
and sons, O. A. Jr., and J. R., and
Mrs. Frank Earnest returned Sat'
urday from Fort Worth where they
havo been attendinga Bible schooL

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key and
daughters,Jewell Marie and Max-In- e,

motored to Colorado City
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison Derum.

Mr. andMrs. G. C. Broughtonand
children, Dorothy Lee, Robert
Wayne, and Johnnie Ray visited
Mrs. Newton's brother, Howard
Newton, and .family of Midland
Sunday.

H. F. Malone, Howard county
recreational supervisor of Big
Spring, met with tho home room
mothers of the various classrooms
to plan a Hallowe'en party for tho
community. Various Hallowe'en
games, and contests will be held.
All aro urged to come dressed in
costumes. Prizes will bo awarded
to the costume winner In both boys
and girls division. Refreshments
will be served towards tho end of
tho evening's entertainment Moth-
ers on the committees Include:
Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. L. M.
Newton, Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
Mrs. Fred Thomas.

Mrs. W. A. Langley left last week
for Abilene to undergo medical
treatment

Tom Scoggins, who has been HI
for the past severalweeks, still re-
mains in a critical condition.

Mrs. JeromeLusk returned from
Dallas last Wednesday night where
sho had been for the past two
weeks going through the clinic

Thirty-seve- n were present at
Sunday school Sunday. The public
has a special Invitation to be with
us In our Sunday morning worship
rrom 10 to 11 a. m.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Miss
Twlla Lomax wero Saturday after-
noon guests of Mrs. G. T. Thomas
of Big Spring.

Miss BeaunaBillings spent Wed-nesda-y

night with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Billings of the
Brown community.

Marlin Hayworth returned from
Big Spring last week to be with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth. Marlin has accepted a
position with the Empire Southern
Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Payne and
daughter,Lorena, and Clyde Payne
of Big Spring were visitors In tho
J. W. Paynehomo Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Whe,eler anc
aaugnters, Margaret, Callle, Rob-
erta and Dora Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Read and daughters, Rixey and
May Ruth, Mrs. Delia Lay and son,
Tolly Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
Gram Mr., and Mra. Buck Gram
and daughter, Patsy Gennett and
Dane, Mra. JohnnySpearsand chil-
dren, Yevan, Glenda Jean and. Ml
chel, Mr, and Mrs. Clovls and chil-
dren, Clovls Junior and Richard
Harry, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler
and children, Alton Douglas and
AfoDDy jean, Mra. Carl Bates, Louise
and David Wheeler, D. J. Wheeler
all attendeda fish fry at Coahoma
last Friday night L. A. Wheeler
and Mrs. Joe Gram gave the
SUDDCr.

Delbert Shultz relumed from the
Dallas fair Thursday night. Dol
bert won the trip to the fair by
winning second place In the poul-
try division of the 4-- club work.

R. M. Wheeler made a business
trip to Coahoma Tuesdaymorning.
Hla brother. Pave Wheeler, re
turned with-hi- to spenda weelc

Mrs. Laura Anderson of Cauple
and Mra Cathryne Mitchell were
Wednesday vlsitora of Mrs. Henry
Long.

F. M. Stevenson and Madison
Smith returned Tuesday evening
from Austin where they have been
ror ine past several nays on

Misses Margaret and. Callle
Wheeler wore Sundaydinner guests
of, Mlsa. Margla Earnest pf Big
spring.

Mrs. W. P. Pcttty, who has been
confined to her bed for the past
week with pneumonia, shows a
slight improvement,

Those from this community at
tending the, singing convention At
Midway. SundayIncluded! Mr. and
axrs. , m, wwton ana son, Davia,
Mr. add Mrs, Jack DanUls'and
daughter, Mtsran Jans, Mr, and
Un U T. Sl.ilrv .. lira"f " 7,"(ff 4

?-

ZJTmlmZ mWsW Mrs, W, X, Ward
jJTCif s--d Mr, and Mk Pvs atonies

Mm. inks MMUistsrbt'jna: lakijun
yia.tnt.lMHrsis4er.MM. JW ITryw,

TV" TfT"""

R. V. Thomas, freshman at Ban
Angelo Junior eollege, spent the
weekend with his parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. H; Thomas,

Madison Smith. Mrs. W. H. Ward
and Mrs. Cathryne Mitchell at
tended an auction sale and cake
walk at Day Hill Friday night.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Floyd White nnd
children, Jlmmla and Ann of Big
Spring, G. C, Broughton Mr. and
Mrs, B. M. Newton and children,
Bill. David, and Norman, Marlon
andMack Newton of Hartwells,Mr,
and Mrs. L. M. Newton and daugh--
tnrf Kuln Vnvn nil visited Mr, and
Mra. E. M. Newton Sundayaftpj
noon. i"

Mra. J. H. Jonea and daughter,
Geraldlne. Mrs. Lucy. Brown and
daughters, Irene ana Josepntne,
Mrs. Bud Ward and son; Robert
Otis', and Mr. and Mra. E. P. Hull
wcro all, visitors at Midway Bun
day. ,.

Mils Colleen King was. given a
aurprlso birthday -- party by her
mother, Mrs. Plck-(Kln- Monday
night Various games, visiting-- and
conversationwero tne diversions qf
the evening. Refreshments were
served" to" Mrs. McNow, Irene and
Georgo Brown, Pee 'Bender, Bob
Adkins, Pclbcrt Shultz, Jewell
King, J. R., Claudlnd', O. A. nnd
Frank Goodman, Junior King, Eva
May Turnoy, Edd Burchett, Nor
man Hoppor, Mary Frances Hale,
Doris Queen, Willie 'May Mason,
John Knox, Rawlclgh McCullough,
Silas nnd Paul Flelds,Harvey Fry- -
ar, Elmer King, Ara Lee Ander-
son, Earl Lusk, Bob-Todd, Mosc
Anderson, Ella Ruth Thomas, Sally
McNcw and tho host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick King and chil-
dren, Jerry, Jacqueline, George,
Norman and Lou Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Mathews of
Stantonvisited Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Turnoy Sunday, Mr. Mathews is
Mrs. Turney's brother.

RICHLAND
School work is progressingnice

ly with considerable Increase In at
tendance as the cotton harvest
nears anend.

A Hallowe'en carnival will be
held at the school hou-- e Tuesday
night, October 31, under auspices
of the Parent-Teach-er association.
Different attractions will be under
direction of Mrs. Yates, Mrs. W. B.
Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. KU--
patrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puck
ett, Miss Grant Mr. and Mrs. By- -

num, Mrs. Bryson, Mr. Morris and
Mrs A. M. Bryant Mr. Smith will
havo charge of the cake walk.

A musical entertainment will be
presentedFriday night November
3, under direction of Earl C. Evans
and his young son, Larry, of Big
Spring. The people of tho commun
ity are urged to take advantageof
an opportunity to hear some fine
music.

Mrs. Hollls Puckett Mrs. Blan-char- d

and Mrs. Cotton were visi-

tors in the Vealmoor community
Saturday. '

Mrs. Brown, who has been HI for
some time, Is improving slowly. Her
sister, who has been visiting her
from Oklahoma, was to return
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Yates of
Midland are visiting relatives In
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wurnburger
havo moved to this community
from Knott

J. E. Morris was in LamesaFri
day on business.

Mrs. Bynum plans to attend the
West Texas Teacherscollege home
coming at Canyon Saturday. Her
daughter, Delvlna, is a student
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rlngener
visited relatives at Coahoma

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryant and
children, Morris, James and Alta
Mae, visited friends in Midland
county Sunday afternoon.Mr. Bry
ant preachedat the Greenwood
church Sunday night.

A number of people from this
community plan to attend thodis
trict singing convention at Green
wood, Midland county, next Sunday.

CAUBLE
Miss Glenna Fay Sadler spentthe

weekend with her parentsat Tullo.
A large crowd attendedthe com

munity party at tho school iast
week, with a numberof representa-
tives jjresent from other communi-
ties, s

Jerry Ford visited friendsatHart--
wells over the weekend.

Mr. Podson and family of New
Mexico moved Into this community
last week, locating on the Roy
Franklin farm.

Mrs. Henry Thamesof Big Spring
and Mrs. A. E. Ford and children
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Murphree Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskln and
children visited hla brother, John
Gaakln, and family at Knott

Mra. Faw of Monahana spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
JuneWbatley.

Miss Eldred Ely spent Saturday
night with her cousin, Claudine
Ely.

Mrs. A. E. Ford ana aaugnter,
Wanda, visited Mrs. J. J. McGreg
or and childrenat Knott uunaay.

Air. ana Airs, jtxwur j?jtbjiiuiu
and children, Arthur Wlndell and
Wynell, visited relatives In Big
SDrlntr Sunday.

Emma Lee uasKin spent nunuay
with Mattle Ruth FIndiey.

ROTARY CLUB WILL;
COOPERATE 1JN U4i
DECISION WEEK

The Rotary club voted to cooper
ate with the,chamberof commerce
during- - Decision,Week by Inviting
other clubs to- bold a. Joint session
on November.! when the plans for
lbs week will be explained.

Invitations to' othsr clubs the
Uons,Klwanls, nnd AmericanBusi-
ness club were to be extended this

' " "wek,
Pechfton Wk is blr pUwwed

u n means of snHstlag lbs mgfm
Men of all wamUrs o Um ihs.mfc.eir
of oossaaires nnd hr IntarsssM
eitls.as.ta famuUUng tWltst
ehatnber-prosrn-

m. . ' ,r

WorkersAre
Lined Up For
RedCross

With the launching of an exten
slve campaignlittle more than tvo
weeks away, workers wero volun
teering Saturdayfor sorvlco In tho
Red 'Cross roll,, call "hero Novem-
ber 7. '

J., H. Qreone, roll call chairman,
mid that SO tjcodIo had signified

Join in- - the
drive for mora.than 2,000 member-
ships In Howard and Glasscock
county. ' ,

.Ho Issued an ncneol for more to
volunteer since upward'to 250 are
needed to - adequately Stage the
drive plan outlined for 'the roll
call. . '
" Among thoso who had agreedto
loin In the work wero Nell Hatch,
Mrs. Edith Mae Williamson, JUDcrt
Fisher, Monroo Johnson, Merle
Stewart D. D. Douglass, PanHud
son,J.P. Kennoy, Mrs. J.R. Creath,
Mra. J. P." Podge, Marvin Louise
bavls, Mrs. Charles1Punn, Mrs.'E.
E. Fnhrenkamp,Mrs. J. I. Hudson.

Mattle JHeflcy, Mrs. Charles Ro-

bert, Mrs. Larson .Lloyd, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. W. P. McPonttld,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs. Leo O.
Rogers, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Pau-
line Schubert,Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. H. H. Hurt, JeanotteBarnett,
G. C. Dunham.

At Forsan Ben LcFcvre had ac-

cented, sco had Georgo Boswell at
Coahoma and Herschcl Summerlln
at Midway.

QUAIL COVERS Td BE
ERECTED ON RANCH

GARDEN-CIT- Y, Oct 21 In a
movo to restbrogame birds,a series
of auall covers are to be erected
soon on tho ranch of "Little" Joe
Calverley.

PatClose,SanAngelo, state game
warden, has been conferring with
V. G. Young, Glasscock county
agent concerning plans for the
covers. The work la belngdone un-

der on appropriation to restore
wildlife and la on a cooperative
basis with the ranch owner paying
25 per cent of the costs.

Colorado City TVIah

Named To Oil-Ga- ?

Assn. Position
Appointment of ' Jack ' Helton,

long time Mitchell county resident,
as manager of the Colorado City

chamber oT commerce was an
nounced Thursday by directors of
tho organization. --1

Helton replaces H. B. Spence,
who resignedto acceptthe position
of executive secretary,of the,.new-
ly organizedPermian Basin associ
ation. Spenccsresignation was to
be effective as of Nov, 1--

Headquartersfor tho oil and gas
associationwill bo opened within
two weeks at Midland, according
to J. L. George, president The
executive secretary, together 'with
George, and Vice PresidentGeorge

I

his return

this

arm.

fine

This which will In-

clude every type heater and stove,

will be given by of

the variouslines and you areurged

to attend on one or both of these

two days for hand knowledge

In the operation of these unite.
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EridenceOf War
In Canada,

ShfckReports

demonstration,

representatives

Found

Yi L twU MctMirv to go to Eu
rope) to see evidences of war, Nat
ahlek; postmaster, found on his
trlii to th naUonal postmasters
convention, he said Wednesdayon

to Big Spring,
When tho Texas jdeUgatlon

crossed over Into Canada at Ni
agara, he'sold, they found, power
plants on the nor thorn' sldo'of the
border couched behind massive
tuirhixl wlrn hntnnslements. This
was because Canada had entered
tho war on bcnait or tno momer
country, iiruain.

, Other highlights on the trip wire
thenatlonnt,convention at Wash-Ihrrto- n.

a banauet Bcsston in tfie
Mayflower hotel attended by 8,600
oebolo., and addressed. cy .fosv
masterGeneralJamesA. Farley, an
address by President' Roosevelt
from tho south wing" of the Whlto
Hbusc. debato in congresson the
neutrality bill, a tour of Now York,
tho trip to Niagara and a stop at
Cincinnati, Ohio, where they saw
Mayor La, Guardla of Now York
entraining for his city nfter wn
ncsslng tho,.world sorles gamo be
tween the Yankees andReds.

Mrs. Shfck nnd their 'daughter,
Lillian, attended tho teaglvcn at
tho White House by Mrs. Franklin
Roosevelt for p. number of the
women delegatesto tho convention.

Shlck gave credit to Burris-Jack- -

son.'HUlsboro, for planning a trip
without "a single hitch." Hhicit
waa also Impressed by tho esteem
with which congressionalmembers
hold Rep, Georgo Mahon, congress
man from district

first

NEGRESSIS CHARGED
IN CUTTING SCRAPE

Edna Ellis, ncgresswith a long
police record, was held In the city
Jail Monday under charges of ag
gravated' assault in connection
wltha cutting scrape nt the
Dreamlandhotel Sundaymorning.

Gertrude Johnson;nogress,was
treated at a local hospital for se
rious cuts about tho ;neck and
throat "Edna had a cut on her
handand a stabwound In her right

She told nollco that Gertrude
pcame to her room early In tho
morning on the pretext of having a
date for her. As they went down
tho stairs, accordingto Edna, Gor--
trude "peeled me wlf a scantlln .
Then, she said, they "went at It
wlf knives."

Gertrude was not able to talk.
Edna was releasedfrom the city
Jail Sept 10 after serving out a $60

on vagrancy.

Elliott, Odessa, was authorized to
act for the executive committee in
setting membership fees. Spence
served as actlvo secretary of the
new organization .since It was
forme's in Colorado City in August

Helton, a former; deputy
has lived in Mitchell county

practically all his Ufe. He will
begin working In the' office almost
Immediately.
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Midland Will

DedicatePort.
OnNov.18th fl

MrDLAND. Octi 24 Dcdlcatfon
of tho new Midland municipal alrvj

Ymht

port has, been set ror aaiuraay, ,,
NoVember 18, with Is
whjch thousands'6f citizens of tho '

Southwest aro expected,.to be hold
botween 2 and I o'clock that after--
noon.

rvinornaiiman-R- T EtThomasc-- of
the 16th district has acceptedan
Invitation to deliver tne principal ;

oddresi on the dedication program-provide- d

that congress hasadjourn-- .

ed by that time. The complftto pro-- ,..

gram will bo announced shortly.
BInce the,Mldianu airport s uo .

of' tho army's' prjnqlpal contact .v
points, having radio, and, ground
crew personnel stationedhoro with S.
24 hour service, numerous, army
pilots, off duty for tno wccKonu, ,

aro expected to be hero from sev-- '
era! flolds for tho dedication. Alsd
representativesof commercial air--lin-es

and of principal alrplano con
cerns are expected to he nere, as
well as prominent pilots. Several .

planes will be piloted hero by Tcx--
as national guard officers.

No stunting or hazardouslean
will bo porformed on the program,

(

but the spectatorsare assuredthat
somo of tho nation's best airplanes
will be on hand.

A will be given the.visit-

ing pilots and army officers that
evening, nnd a danco will be given
later In tho largo hangar at mo
airport Tho. Midland high school
band nnd possibly other musical
organizations will play during tho
dedication program.

The dedication will mark the com-

pletion of asphalt runways, two of
Which are 4,500 feet In length; of
new radio sending and receiving
equipment Installed by the unucu
Statesarmy, and of other projects

after purchaseof Sloan
field by the city of Midland. The
purchase and expansion louowco
the Issuance of $125,000 In bonds
by tho city.

FIRE EQmPMENT
'PRETTIED' UP

Cltv firemen Tuesday were per
the "old sparkleon trucks

and other
Most of the articles

a good cleaning ana a coat of clear
varnish. Thrv nppllea even to thf--

axles of the trucks, to poles, hooks,
and ladders.

INJURIES FATAL

An Invitation To Every

Housewife In This Area

petuating
flreflghting equipment

JesusSandavol,
can worker at the F. C. Marc!.- -

banksfarm, died at a local hospIUi!
Saturday night following lnjurlai
sustainedwhen a truck overturned
on him en route to town aboutnocii
Saturday. Other Mexican cotto.i
pickers In the received onl"
minor injuries. sustalncIt

fractured skull other serious
Injuries.

We take this occasion to extend to every women (the men

are welcome, too) In Blg.Spring and surrounding terriiry
an"invitation to attend our

COMPLETE, f4 sT

Stove Demonstration
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 27 and 28

Modern Gas Ranges, Wood Stoves,

Space Heaters, Circulators, Kero-

sene Stoves and Heaters... In

fact, everything that cooks and,

heats will be demonstrated.

THE ENTIRE DEMONSTRATION IS FREE . . . Friday and
Saturday. . and,whether you are planning on purchasingnew
units in theselines qt not, thesedemonstrationswill be of benefit
to you in the operationof your presentappliances In a more eco-

nomical manner.. .However, if your stoyptor heater is several
seasonsold It to probably yoH laore to' operateIn wasted
fuel eachyear thaaanew,"efficient ubkwould cost; Now, dur-
ing this demonstrationjperlod, would bo,an Ideal time to trade
. , . and at ELROD'Syou are alwayssureof.tlie best trade-i-n

value, most moderateprices and convenient or monthly
paymentson any balance, -

wore given'

Mexi

truck
Sandavol
and

Also , . DurihgTheseTwo Days Only, We Will Give

10 Off ?; For Cash
r h ttStoreAVide andApplies To All Lines of Home Furnishings

ELROD'S Furniture
"Wwe YwFtJnsWs Mmm 1bjjm"

RumMl Stxskt

rrr'iQ

ceremonies,

banquet

Inaugurated

costing
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Offer
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